
District 63 administration
braces for teacher strike

by Eileen llirSChîeld

A first teachers strike since Tuesday A sinks oie will be demands for salary ncrcascs
1979 may take place tins school token tomorrow (Aug 23) al Other issues including contract
year in East Maine Elementary ihougt ncgotiations may co tin language may be resolved more
School Disicict 63 as indicated at oc afto ward easily
a press conference sponsored by Both the administration 't d But Distr cl 63 teachers may
the district admoistration tisi thetcacliers onios arc farapart in Continued on Page 42

tu alegal maneuver toget bale-
fill construction-moving, lawyers
for the Solid Waste Agency of
Northern. Cook County
(SWANCC)on Aug. 9 appealed
KaneCoiiñiyCircuitCòurtiudge
Mictael CòIwellscbnhinued con-
stajiction restraint against tite
prciposedbalefill site.

Baleful, an$tI million 200-.
acre landfill project, is planned
for northsvest suburban -Bartteti.

. lt is designed to hold tise corn-
pacied and baled solid waste from

Nilesite wins
.. Miss Petite
Illinois title

.
by Nancy Keranhinas
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AnnamaritiKatsoolias

. Aisnamaria Katsoolias, of
Niles, was crowned Miss Petite
IllitsoisAug. 18 in the state pa-.
geant held at the Schaùntburg

. Maríottllotel. : -.
'She really kñocked cris out,

. said AnnniflatißS dad, Lt. John
KatsooliasoftheNileSpoliceDe-
parinscul. "Now she goes to San

. Diego in November for the na-
tionuls. "

The five-foot one-inch, 95-
pound brunette had several local

. Continued on-Page 42
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by Sheilya Hackett .: .
: . :

the 26 member communities in will "lead to more success in the.
SWANCC. - courls...every, inujor riding has

Brootse . Beat, assistant to fallen intoourfavor," . .
SWANCC director, William Ile believes balefill will lower
Aball, said the case should come property values and . endanger
before the second district appeals drinking water for 350,000 peo-
courtinElginwithin9odays. pie. living in nearby areas.

Judge Colweti will hold bale- SWANÇC is attempting to "drag
fill foes' amended motions in itorit; stalling" until itcati amend
abeyauceuedl the appellate coCci its application to the U.S. Corps
rules, according to Bardett-May- ofEugineers, Starksaid.

. orJohn Stark. .
Corps approval is necessary

Stark, a baleful antagonisl, forlandilll coiistructiou,bniit in-
predicts Judge Còlwcll's denial ContinuedonPagn 42 .

Dempster/Milwaukee
construction nears end

eraminas . .

i

- tionresidenténgineer assigned to:
.
the project. The new underpass

.

witibewider. .. .

Were getting il out of the
ground," siiidBob Gipvanni o.,
IDOT, whosidKeyCousÙsc

Continued oil Page42 .

; . . : byNancy
., . Motorists will soon be dhiving
under Milwaukee Avenue via
Dempster Slrèei, before the Octr-,
ber, 1991, completiondalefor re-
consfrsction ofihé viaduct at that
interseciios,accordiug to the lIti-
nsis Department of Transporta-

SWANCC appeals restraint u
gai Ou between the family and the

on construction ' hI,fn;11 .. .
village ofp4iles. Aug 19,

Nues Festival raffle winners

Pictured above are thewinners of the Gránd Prize raffle at the recent All American Festival teId in

Nitos
Pictured from left to tight ase: Bob Piscuko, otNilés, winnerof3 months ofcable television service;

Ruth Mina, ofNllos, won a Peppers king size waterbod;AntOn Vanis, ofN:tos,won a microwave oven;

andRichJohnson, ofschaumburg. receivodhis $1,000check fromNllesEvontpresidefltLea Etuinger.

Othorwinnors notpiclurod wore: Lucio/lo ConE, ot'NiIos, who won a color Iv, BevDusak, ofNites, s

dollwinnor, andThomas Margatski, ofNites, who wona $lûOcefiificale fromABt

; COunsels seek
property zoning ruling

,Ruesch Garage -

lawyers file
new suit

. lrpShieilya Hackett

snit to légalizeIhe existing
use ofthetkuesciiproperty within
iendays

. Pikarski said the court can
sisake s declaratory statement-to
hold unconstilntionat the zoning
ordinance as it applies to this
property." - -. -

.

Fi*19 years the village has
held the garage, loculed at 8650
Shermer Road which services
trucks and buses, is in . non-
conformance with Niles', zoning
code and shouldbe ìemoved. in
November, 1989, Niles formally
filed suit-agaisst the garage own-

ers, Jim Ruesch, 38, grandson 01
garage founder. George Ruesch.
Sr..nowoperatea the garage.

Pikarski, an attorney copen-
enced in zoning law, who now
serves as Eunuch co-counsel with
attorney Robert Winter, expects
the Rausch suit and the village's
will be heard concurrently and
the nest scheduled court hearing,
Nov. 14, will beconlinued.

The village maintains Ihn gar-
age is Out ofplace in the Shenner
Road residential area. but the gar-
age owners pointoutthey were in
bUsiness long before the nearby
homes were built and want only
io continue with their livelihood.

Presiously, Niles attorney
Richard Troy had said the law
permits its amortization of the
useful life of a structure over a

Continued on Page 42

Fire Safety Day
set for Aug. 24
The Niles Pire Department

would like io announce the. up-
omisg Fire Safety Day as flolf

Mill. The program will be on Sal
orday, Aug. 24, from 10 am. lo
5.30 p.m.

On baud will be Ihn survive
alive traiters from Ihn Nites and
Dr Plaines Fire Deparlmesls,
along with many other displays
and fire engines. Parlç Ridge
Fire/Police will he cosdllctiug a
safety puppet show and display-
lug theirwaierrescue van.

Rosemout Public Safely De-
parassent will have their fire safe-
ty displays featuring a 1928 Ah-
res Fox firnengine. The Morton
Grove Fire Department will huvn
an aerial ladder truck for viewing,
andmore.

This program is hein held
through the Golf Mill M r han
Association, and the Public S o-
ly Education Nolwork, which in-
dudes: Des Plaines Fire/Polic
ESDA, Morton Grove Fire, Nile.
Pire, North Masso Pire District,
Park Ridgn Fire/Police, Rose-
mont Public Safety, and Ilse

SchillerParkireDepar5ment
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: ÄIook at the history
of the Nues Library

!tEileun Hirschfeld -

. Secondstoryinathúe-psrtserku
AsilaPubIiyDtDachmIateutielhaflni-

versary. itencountered several çhazges inqiuding new adminislia-
s,newbudgethsgprúceaandfadingfurnitwc.

Anexon W the library district was a gleam in die eycsoî
manyirusteesbginning in the l97Osaldiough theoriginal site was
badlyinneedofaid.

Largely unheeded by motees were diabby cárpels, a leaking
roof,a scantbookcollecdonandlowstaffsalarien. .

According to one story, money was so sestee during Ibis time
thatemployees hadas bandbackenvelopcs in wbicb they received
theirpaychecksforeeuisc. =

Edith Jackson, appointed after the retirement of Francis Allen.
had manageiat proisléms, which may have been aggiavated by a
tightfiscalpolicythatespeciallyzeroedinOflemplOycemOrals.

AUen. a 14-yearadministrator at the librai)', served as a consul-
tanttoJacksonbeforeretiringinMarch, 1978.

AtanearlypointinJacksònreign.boardmemberssaidthey felt
she was àxuemely competent'-but a change-over following Al-
len'sretirementcouldhavecausçd problems'

Eightmonthsaftcr shewas apponted in September. 1978, Jack-
sÒn wad askethonoswercbargm asaresultofpersonnelpmblems.
Shelaterresigned-

An interimadministxator, Ruth Machowski, was appointed in
spring, 1979., Machowski. a libraryemployee, was in ber laie six-
timandperfonnedbolhherunuallibrary wsksaswell as those of an

. adminisuator.. Theextensivehouruprobabiy-workedbertohe,rdet-
nmcot,accordingloafonnerboardmember.

Another searchfor an administrator resulted in the hiring of K.
Mark Neyman. Neymans managerial peoblems became a bone of
contention and. again, the library was forced topartcompafly with
an administrator.

Interim edminisiraarappointed by the board was RobertYoung.
Continued on Page 35

Bavaro prepares for
ationa1 competition

MIes residént Nina Banato is
ou herway. To Columbus, Ohio.
thatis. ::.

The bright. articulate l7year-
old tvliSS Teen of lheYear for Il-
liaosis onher way to Ihn na-
tional. competition in Ohio this
fall. ThiS is notthe U.S.A. sys-

, tern, she explains tryiiig Io
eliminate any confusion between
her Miss Teen of the Year title
and theMiss Teen Illinois title.
The U.S.A. system is the most

well-known, but there ate proba-
bly aboat 100 other systems,
shesaid.

The main difference between
her title and Misa Teen Illinois
isthntNinawillnothnvetoPer- . % -. . .

Continued on Page 35 Nina Bavaro

Park Board, District 71
to debate lot repair costs

by Sheilya Hackett

School District 71 officisls are Elaine Heinen reported sh and
clear about their pouLtion ou the Board President Carol Fanck me:
re.snefacieg of the parking lot at with Disteict 71 Superintendent
NUes Elementary School, South, Eugene Zalewuki and two scheel
6935 Tonhy Ave. 1f the Nitos hourd members on the subject.
Park Disleict, which uses half the ileinen agreed with the need
lot for spars and recreational for the lotmaintenance, since lar.
event pJtrking, does not pay half face cracks are evident and re.
the ce-surfacing costa the dtslnct surfacing has not been done in
will fence off half the tot and dig several years. Bat she pointed out
nptherestforaPluY01ud the park disirict uses ike tot for

At the Aug. 20 meetIng of the only eight mouths white Iho
. N4s Conllnued on Page 35

.
MG Village Board tables conpie's request for sign

Board wants handicapped
parking guidelinés eicted

byNancyKeraminas

Maine Township
begins drop-off
recycling

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hail has announced that
die township will inteoduce a pi-
lot drop-off eecycting program
Saturday, Ang.24.

Recycling bins will be avaita-
hIe between 8 um. and noon on
the fourth Satnrduy of each
month in Ihe parking tot of the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
The pilot program wilt be re-
evaluated after six months, Hall
said.

Thefollowing items will he ac-
cepted: newspapers; cardboard;

Continued onPage 35

MG restaurant
broken into

The owner rif lije Coffee Cap
restaurant,- at 6037 Dumpster
Sireet,MdrtanGrove, told pulire
unknown offenders pried open a
padtock,dooriocks and a lock on
a metal filing case die night of
Aug.17.

The offenders scattered filo
cabinet contents ou the floor,
took o bank bag containing $600,
thenrumuved$dOin ehonge from
a kitchen tray; $100 from a rash
register and an unknown amount
from a donation bun cent to the
register.

Damage to the file cabinet was
estimated at$200.

Besides commercial parking
arras, there are only two bandi-
capped parking spaces on aU of
Morton Groves residential
streets. But a recentreqnestfor a
handicapped parking space on
Fernald Avenue near Capnllna
Avenne has sparked an evalna-
don of the way in which snch
parking concessions should be
madeinthefnture.

The villages Traffic Safety
Cummission granted the resi-
denls' request for a handicap des-
ignation in front of their home at
the commissions June meeting.
However, the village board de-
dined to concur with the corn-
missions recommendation, opt-
ing insteadta ask the commission
tu come np with uscI of objective
standards for such parking vari-

ances.
'I am intimately familiar with

the problemi of the bandi-
öapped, Trustee Rona Brenner
said in defense of the village's
July 22 tabling of the request.
Brenner, who is senior adelt su-
porviSor for thepurk district and
an immediate past president ofen
association for the disabled, atto
outed thatherfatheris disabled.

Brenner cited 1990 census fig-
uros showing 28 perceistof Mor-
ton Grove's 23,000 populuoon is
over 65. Noting that there is
abuseofhandicappettliceflsePer-
mill, village officials feel the
holding of a handicapped pertnit
shóntdnotofitselfbedte solecri-
teisa fur aspecial parking zane on
uresidentialstreet.

Continued on Page 35

MG considers expanding
recycling program.

. byNancyKeraminas
Morton Grove hua asked its ready begun a program similar to

scavenger servire to prepare a what Mortou Grove wontd con-
proposal for an expended recy- sider.
cting program that could begin as We expanded oar recycling
rorty as nest spring. according to program ou Aug. 1,' said Lisa
village AdreinistratorLarty Arft. Angett, Mount Prospects solid
If adopted, the village would he waste coordinator. We added all
recycling more of its disposables aidaI beverage and food contain-
than is thrown into thelandfill. eri, FIDPE plastic (Number 2

Wr would redihectourcotlec- plastic such as milk, water, deter-
lions end make recycling oar pri- gent and shampoo containers)
mary fiiens, Atri said. "It would and specific namberlwo's (clear
make regular irash disposai an nndcoloredpop bottles)."
adjuoctoftheprogram." Arftin- "Our other high volnme rom-
dicated Mount Prospect has at- Continued on Page 35

A night just for clowning around

.- t'hotobyflavidMil!er
The lot anuos! C/own Night" wao heldAag. 16 al Jozwiak Park, located al Frankoand TouhyAve-

¡toen, in Nites. The park district event attracted the likes of Tony Valle, Jay Hay, Keith Ttadway, Dean
Pies(dsaMd..iluIbheValle,wttodiduomectohinaroii,it--- \. t b \. .. r

ti,
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Oakton student scores
tops on CPA exam

Julie Savaslio, Park Ridge, received the Elijah Watt Se/Is
award for her high asare os the Certified Public 4ccountan/'s
exam.

Oak/on accounting student Jo-
tie Savustin, of Park Ridge, was
named as a rec/pient of/be Etijah
Watt Sells award for her encep-
tional troce on theUnifurin Certi-
fiedPublic Accountant Examina-
lion.

Savastios score placed her in
the tnp /9 of75,500 students tak-
ins the rignrnss enarn its the Unit-
ed Staten, Guam, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands last November.,

Tite three-day, four-part mom
covers Auditing, Accounting
Practice, Accounting Theory and
Business Law. "It is estimated
ttsot only 10% of all candidates
pass ailfour parts of the exam un
their first sitting," Mike Mi/stein,
Oukton professor and chais- of ac-
cOuut/stg, said.

Savastio joins O//ter prenions
CPA exam award winners who
took their accounting courses at
Oakton, Mi/stein added.

- A "returning stndent," Sanas-
00 earned her bachelor's degree
Sn nsicrobiology from the Univer-
si/y of Illinois at Champaign in
982, and gave birth Io her first

Rose'n Beauty Salon
Tan. Thsn.

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Inniudos:
Shumpoo SIglo
& Cream Rinse

7502 N. HARLEM

(31 2) 774-3308

child two ssno//ss after graduo-
tino. Sise stayrd at home to raise
her children, but later wanled to
returit tu work.

Ooe hundred and twenty se-
nsester hours of cotlege credit are
required sss sit for Ike Uniform
Certified Public Accounting ex-
amlnat!on, including 27 credit
tours in accounting, auditing and
bntinens nw, Because Savaxtio
already had a bachelor's degree,
she t>nly look abuts IO additional
courses.

I would highly reommend
Oaksons accoonling program Io
unyono connidering a camer
drange,' Savastionsaid.

Atthooh she was offered ax
accounting' position with a For-
tane 500 company, Savastio
chose inslead to begin ser career
with a loca) firm Ihal appeared to
offer more opportunity for pro-
fessional growth.

Fall classes begin the week of
Aug. 26. For more informalioti
On Oakton's accounting program,
call department chair Michael
Milslein at (708) 635-1778.

Kentura Hadassah
luncheon

Kentnra Hadassab will hold its
annual membership luncheon at
11:15 am,, Tuesday. Aug. 27 al
Oaklon Field House, 4701 Oak-
ton, Skokie. CosI is $10, new
memhers free.

Featured enterlainmctn will be
Unleavened Levity by Wisdom
Bridge Theeter. For information
ca1l677-5258.

Jo,Qv.r Ç,oQn
FLOWERS and G)FJ

WeDDsNon und FUNERALS
SllSMLweuken 05es

823-8570

SKAJA - .?z
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AIENUE
BILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
a Quest/ons About Funeral Costs?

s Funnral PreArransemnot a mom About Fsnn,el Soru/on

Resurrection Auxiliary plans fashion showJlJ

Rexurrection Hospita!Auxslsary members are makingplana fortheirfailuncheon and fashion how,
A LaMode,toboheidSaturday, Oct. 5, atthe StarIs'htInn, 9950LawrenceAyé,; Schillerpork,

The program will be from I 1:30 am. to 4 p.m. 6/gis Closelte of Glonview willpmsent the fashion
show, Proedx willcontrstaute to iheauxiliasys$350,000p/edge (os-the hospital's mammography cnn.
ter. Formoreinformafion, calli/re VolunfeerOffice at(312) 792-51 10.

Committee members arepicturedabove (back row. left to right): NàncyBello, Jane O'sSrady, Karen
Storer, BatharaHaupers, Joan MurrayandPaulie Beutel;(frontrow, lefttoright):Anne Schwaba, Jane
Reaman, Gerry Ryan, Linda Lehman, dsai,person. Marge baddino and Patricia Borgefson, Not pic-
turedare:JanDaczkawycz, NancySonin, EleanereMcCarthy, Lynn BillingsleyandPeg Hirsch Smith.

Mayfair women meet
Wednesday, Sept. 4, is the dale by Circtn G and the sales project

oft/tn neot regular meeung of Ilse by Csrcle F Le Bouton a
Wonton's Association of . Ihe unique pgriodjewelry collection,
Mayfair Fresbylerian Chxrch, . mude from bnttons,bnckles, ete,'.
4358 W. Ainstie, Chicago. Çom- will bepreientsd by Sonni 11dm-j
mooring the noon bxsiness ses- er as Ihm enlérlainment for thn-af.
sino will be a devotion given by lernoon.
Evelyn Havlik, . Everyone is welcome. For fur.

President Vivian Wing stales thor information please -cotitact
1/te t p.m. luncheon will be served thechnrch officeal685-0l05. -

Skokie Valley
women meet
Sept. 16 -

The Skokie Valley Bnslness
and Professional Women's Club
will hold its Monday, 'SepL 16
meeting al the North Shore hI-
len,9599 Skokie Blvd.

The program "Know Your
Court System" will be gwen by
Jodge Corboy logether wllh As-
sislant Stale's Allonsey Tony Wt-
ninger and Puhlic Defender.
Gayte Shapiro.

Social houris al 5:30p.m., din-
0er at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $13 und
includes lax and gratuity. Please
call Irene Montwill al (708) 965-
2097 or Elsa Behrends at (708)
675-9039 before SepI. 16 if plan-
ningloallenul,

La Leche League
meets Sept. 12 -

La Leche League of Skokie-
Morton Grove has been helping
mothers in the local ama since
1957. Theymeetregulmly 10 dis-
cuss breaslfeedissg information
and lo receive encouragement
fromothermothe -

The group's next meeting is on
Thursday, SepI. 12. It will be
hetd otshr Skokie Public Library,
5215 Oolctox SL, in the2nd floor
meetang room. The meeting lime
lu 9:45 am. lo 11:45 am. Our
discussion lopic is "The Adnata-
logos of Breasifeedjug,"

For more information or io re-
crine personolized help, call

- (708)455.7730, --------------

SJB Women's'
Club makes
fall plans e

The catholic Women's Club of
SL John Brebeuf Parish in Nues
is formulating plana for due up-
coming faitseuron. Awidevatie-
ty of interesting activities is
planned, The firstgeneral meet-
ingwillbebeldonSepi 10,

An evening at Maeriott's Lin-
colsuhiee Thealre including dis-
ser and the play is scheduled for'
0CL 10. Genllemen are also in-
viledloattendthinevent -

A Family Discussion evening
will take place on 0CL 22. The
timely lopic will be "Culta in To-
day'u Society" preuented by guest
speaker. Prank Bucaro.

Any queutions regarding SL
Jobu'u Wumen'u Club can be di-
reeled loClaraWeiux,CWCprca- -

idmnt.at698-1939,

Women in -M
hosts re

The North Shore Chapler of
Women in Management ix host-
ing a witte and chreor rrtios
onTxesday, Aug. 27, at 5:30 p.m.

Thu reception will be held at -
Creutive Design Group, 1353 N.
Wrstern Ave,, Lake Fortiul. For
reservations call Diane Guest at -
(312) 763023l. Cost of the
evenl is 58 for memberx and
gucsls with prior reservations or
$løalthrdoor.

The purpose of Ilse evral is lo
-inlroduco- -aima women 'to the -

Women's Equality
Day-set for--Aug.,26

j; Gow Jim Edgar and Centel
Corporation willpreuent'ACele-
bralioli -of Women's Equality
Day," Monday,. Aug. 26, from
noon to l:15 p.m., Slate Of-illinois
Center Assembly hail, - 100 W.
Randolph SL - -

Women's Equality Daycom-
memOrates the 19th Ashendment
to the United SIales Constitution
whichgave 'woimel the right to
voteonAug. 26,1920.

Hosled by WBBM-TV News
anchor- Linda MacLennm, the
event will feature Cindi Page-of
the cast of the Tony Award win-
fling musical "Les Miserablen,"
tips from financial analyut Terry
Savage, jazz singer Geraldine de
Haas, editor andpublisher of To-
day's Chicago Woman Sheteen
Leigh nOd ComIc Gniterrec and
Denise La Grmsa from the hit
musical-Sylvia's Real Good Ad-
vIce,"

The loxch-timo event is free
and open to the public and will
feature a free raffle of crllolar
phones donated by Ceotrl and
free theatre tickeli io "Les Miser-
able" und 'Sylviu'x Real Good
-Advice."

The Assembly Hall is localed
in the lower concourse of the
Stale oftllinois Center,

anagemént
ception
Women in Manogomrnt organi
zn/wax and to provide a nelwork-
lug opportunity for- both mcm-
bersandgurxis, -

Profeusiooal women from
many North Shore area business-
es will ho allending. AIl interest.
ed women nrc invited I come
and hear from our membero how
Women in Managemenl can ben-
eIlt themselses and their compa-
nies,

For more info, call Saule Tiller
.ol(-708)-295-l250...........

Student reflects on high
byAbbie Greene

NilenWeututudent

Can you helieveit? We're Sen-
lors! Itatill has a fanny ring to it-and it probably will until at least
December. Seninrn,.,wowl It
seemu Illudi wax yesterday that
we were naying that we were "fi--
sally in high school." And that

-

hadafunnyring lo il,tito.

Remember- freshman year?
We were new people in a sew
place, Nues West-was a com-.

- plctely diffemeni school ansien-
phçreforalotofm

We could choose our classes,
choose oarlùnches (what ajoy!),

' choose nur exlra'cwyicnlar ucd-
- viles. aud we Could -Choose oar

own sew friends

At first wewere afraid- afraid
ofthe school, afraid of the neniors
and their spare change, and afraid
ofbeinga"freshpersou», Butaf-
ter lime, our fear subsided, and
-we' grew comforlable -with our
schooland thepeopleis il,

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Mi!waukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-7302 -

ERA
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7800 Milwaukee

NuES, IL
(708) 967-6800

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Then caisse sophomore year.
We were flolusgerfreshmen, and
that gave un mom confidence in
ourselves,

Also, we wear fisally learning
IO drive, That set us free lo ex-
plore new nighlo and even to see
old places from a different pros-
peClive. (McDonald's and Lara-
mie Park look a whole lot differ-
cxl from behind the wheel!) We
were faced with mom challeng.
ing classes and with the wOnder-
ful eaperiouce of the P-ACFand
P-SAT. -

Sophomore year we began to
change. Our idees and opinions
changed, our - personal style
changed. sud even our friends
changed. lt was a difficult year-
full of a mixture of confidesce
andconfusion, -

'Has anyone ever mentioned
thatjusior year is the mosl diffi-
cull? Well, it has proven Iene. If
we thought our clauses sopho
more year were challenging, then
what do we call these? Pulling
lale-nighlers lo uludy hOn become

I
N'I

school days
nneofthe mnstpopnlarpastjmcs.
And ifwe'renotnp late studying.
we're going to sleep early to be
well rested for the ACTor SAT
teals, SIrens comes from ail an-
glen and inuIt forms jusior year.
'Keep your grades up so you can
go to thin college, 'Get a good
scoreontheACTuoyoucango io
thaI college." Oar fulure has
slapped us in the face. We are
forced lo realizE thai high school
doesn't -last forever, We mast
look loward the future, Flan
ahead, weare warned,

Oar Senior year at Ni/es West
looks bright, and full of opporlu-
nity. Everything we've walled lo
doforthe last three years we1l do,
We're going lo Ito seniors- yes,

SENIORSt Solive itup-doilall.
Became thisis the last chance-

everything we do now is 'the last
lirnewedoit,

After Julie of 1992, the future
is all nuis. We will go to college,
go to work, live our liven and
foudly rememberNileu West.

Carpe Diem.

,

Sponsored by the following business firmS
- - and se/vices, -

ST. BENEDICTS HOME
6930 Touhy Ave. -

NILES, IL
(312) 774-1440 -

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
- - -

NILES. IL -

(708) .647-8470 -

essc

- Polish school
registration begins

A new school year has be-
gnn and the 'Krasnoludki' School
of Polish Songs and Polish Folk
Dances w/ll begin regismation for
new students on Tuesday, Aug.
27 and Tnesday, SepI. 3, at the
Niles -Recreolioe Cenler, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., io Niles, br-
tween the hours of4 and 9 p.m.
This school is approximalety one
block south of Oakloe on Mil'
waukee AVenue. The sand OS
tust year, registration, iestriaclion
and pearlier sessions will be held
at this location from 4 p.m. until 9
p.m. every Tuesday, beginning
Sep13. -

tu additioo io offering instruc-
lion inPut/sb siogiog and Polish
folk dances, ibis school will offer
a class in basic ballet and o/so io
moderodunce. - -

This your the "Kroaxoludlui'
schont bus prepared an mnpanded
program for chi/dreo briween Ihn
ages of three and night.

Poe further ioformation please
call (708) 470.t536 or (708) 965-
7378.

'Iw

c;UST.22,-lnNl- - -

NIU plans - -

Student Welcome
Days

Lisa Nenner of Skokie is
among Ill Northern Illinois Uni-
versily sludmuls, who will serve
as residence hail coordinalors
daring hiD's New Student Wel-
comeDays, Aug.21 - 25.

Hall coordinators plan resi-
-dence hull activities and nuper-
vise Nl Guides, the sludent vOl-
u/firers who inlreduce new
stxdenlu lo campus life at Noelia-
em. - -.

livenla will begin with abar-
belle? and games on Thursday,
Aug. 22. The Cuy of DeKaIb's
onnual Corn Fr51, featuring side-
wallt salen, ulreetbooths, live mu- -

sir, 18K atad 2k lacen and free
corn on the cob, also wil be held
the sarneweekend, -

Welcome Days are sponsored
by NIU's orienialion and students
assislance office. For more de-
la/ls, call Zander, Chris Porter-
field or Laura BoBeas at (815)
753-1535. -

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO
-.9000 Wãukègan Rd.

- - MORTON GROVE. IL
(708) 967-8830-------

Establinhed 1936

NICOLOSrS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAiLORS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL

(312) 763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

-

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road -
MT. PROSPECT, IL

(708) 981-0091

n .........--.-.- vs!±wvwf-,ettte.n--.iJ -
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Motorist leaves
accident scene
Nues police located a 30-year-

old NOes woman who left the
scene of an accident near Demp-
stet Steeet and Shermec Road
Aug. 17

She was charged accordmgly,
in addition to traffic charges that
she failed to yield to traffic while
making a left teen, had no tail-
lights add had no village sticker
Shewill appearmncoulSePt 26.

Cars damaged
in Nues fire

A 1980 Cadillac apparently
caught fsre under unknown nr-
cumstonCeS Aug. 12 while parked
atW. W. Grainger, 5959 Howard

f StinNiles.
A nearby 1977 Lincoln was

alsofiredamoged.

PACKA9E.
PLAN 4
e Cheth i,,

cpt
. o fight da5'g

. Utasod Golf
OoCoClof

900! oholo pO

bd dbl ooe.s
$25 dasit ao,d t

lo ll

Coachman's Inn
LooOdat th Stouthlov

ll5ólhoolw Mkwddo 9540110.
E95ar,o, f11 5GG34P1.on ll t7G
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Camper destroyed
in fire

A Nibs mon hod to poslpone a
vacation after hin white camper
bnrstinto flames Aug. 14.

The ownee called Pilles fire-
fighters after a fire broke Out in
tIse campers reftigerator 15 min.
uteS after he started it up. The
camper was estimatged as a total
loss.

Break-iñ at
Nelson School
Maintenance workers at Nel-

son Elementary School, 89010e-
anam Ave., Niles, noticed a 3x2
plexiglass classmom window
had been kicked in Aug. 18 short.
lybeforensidssight.

Sever hears earlier a door
alarm sanded and a north side
school door was found open, but
nthing was apparently dis-
lurbed.

Police ticket
suspicious driver

Early Aug. IS, a Morton Grove
officer stopped a car travelling at
high speed in the 7600 block of
Grrexwood Avenue for reces-
sire muffler noise.

Two 18-year-old and one 17-
year-old males, addresses un-
known, occupied the car, a Ponti-
an Ventora. As the officer came
lo dse car, he eoticed the cachad a
perIod steering colome anrhbrok-
ex glass on therear floor. Hr then
uncovered two wrenches and
three screw drivers from coder a
car floor mal.

A computer check indicated
Ihr car was registeredlo someone
other than the car occupants and
000e of the occapanls could sell
whd fhecorownerwas. .

A heck with Park Ridge po-
lice indicated the car driver, 18,
hod a conrtcasependittg for pos-
session of stolen merchandise.
His companions were released
without charge. but the driver
was ticketed for having no iosn-
rance, no valid registration, one
red tail light and creating roces-
sive maffler eoise. He was re-
leasedon a$l,000pertoualeecog-
nizancebood. -

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS

SATURDAY NIGHTS
RED PIN BOWLING ALL NIGHT

MEN'S HAIRPIECE

SALE
Going on now at . .,

CASPER'S
of Glrnview

FALL SPECIAL
Our CUSTOM SPECIAL

IIAmPIECE
in your choice of

NATURAL or SYNTHETIC
HaiWieceo cleaned and serviced.

'Geryoar order in now before
-, the rush!

. For Appointment or FREE
CONSULTATION

Call 708724-2077
1863 Waukegan Road

(frs Glenoiess' Plaira)

Glenview -

L

Drivers collide;
both charged
with DUT

Two drivers who were in-
volved in on Aug. 17 collision
werebolh charged with driving
under the influence of alcohol
when 2 Nues officers noticed

- they smelled and acIni snspi-
ciously. -

A 30-year-old Des Plaines
usan wan charged with OUI and
driving with a revoked license,
due to his involvement in the ar-
cideut in the 9100 block of Golf
Road. The second mate driver, a
30-year-old from Mt. Prospect,
was charged with failnre to re-
duce speed, driving an uninsared
vehicle auddriving withont a seal
belt, in addition to the OUI
charge. Both men will appear in
courtøct.24.

Shoplifters charged
Two Chicago women face fel-

ony retail theft charges followtng
their Aug. 17 arrest by Kohl's loss
prevention agents.

A 26-year-old woman was ap-
prehended with $531 worth of
women's clothing concealed in a
boosterbag. -

The other 24-year-old woman
also concealedclolhing io a shop-
pieg bag specially atlered io foil
ansi-theft detectors. She was

-
fonod with $332.99 worth of
women's clothing.

Both will appear in coon Aug.
21.

Window smashed
Between Ang. 15-16, tsoknown

offenders used an nnknown ob-
ject 50 break a 2x4 doable pared -

window in the 7300block of Pos-
1er SIred, Morton Grove. The
homeowuercalledis a$150 loss.

Damage to cars
Someone broke the window of

a 1988 Honda Aug. 12, while Ilse
vehicle was parked io the 7000
blockofCarol SlereL

Another 1988 Honda incurred
$150 damage while parked io the
6800 block of Milwaukee Ave-
00e Aog. 17. A window was also
brolcexooshatcar.

Burglar arreste&
A l9-year.old Chicago man

was argested by Niles police
while he appeared in DistricI 2
coort 00 soother barglary charge
Ang. 15.

The man was arresled for a
July 19 residential burglary after
his appearance relative so a Glen-
view home invasion.

Hiu bond for the Niles offense
was set at $60,000 and his next
courldatewill beAug. 26.

Car locks glued
A car owner noticed that Su-,

perglne kad been inlroduced lo
two of Ilse locks on her 1990
Hynudai Aug.17.

The car was parked in the 7000
block of Franks Avenue. Dam-
ageesdmuteswrreuuavailable.

Motorist flees after
her. car shot at -

- Nilespolice ate investigating
au Aug, 12 incidentinwbich a42-

- year-old Morton Gtnsvr driver
wan possibly fired upon as she
passed a carwills four male oeca-
pausa going eusthound on Golf
RoadnearMichnelManor,

The woman toldpolice she no-
ticedtheblue sedan pull outof the
SL Isaac logues parking lot and
pull np nextto her. She heard the

Resident complains
about noise from a
store

A resident ofthe 8900 block of
National Avenue, Morton Geove,
complained on Aug. 17 that work-
ers for an appliancir dealer in the
9000 block of Wankegan Road
was noisily loading trucks before
9 am. in violation ofa village or-
dinance. - -

A store uupervisor said village
officials gave him an earlier start-
ing bine.

Credit card
thief caught

A 25-year-old Chicago man
was charged with theft after Niles
police were called lo investigase
charges that he kicked in the door
ofamolel room he rented in Nues
Aug.17.

After Iso agreed to pay $300
damage to the ownerofthe Wkite
Hone Mosel at 7139 Milwaukee
Ave., the man was found to have
credit cards belonging lo a 31-
year-oldTintey Park woman.

He loldpolice he had met her at
a Chicago night spot and took hbr
cards. Çbargr slips with a forged
signawer for $12.58 worth of gas
and food were foand n his pos-
session. Hr will appear in court
Sep11.

Motorist
with

A 34year-otd Chicago worn-
an, who admitted to having a few
driuks al a weddi, was stopped
forseeding ott easlhoundOemp-
tIer Street, Morton4rove, in the
ear,!y hours ufAug. H.

She failed a field sobriety lest,
theuscored a .220e a brealhalizer
test at the station. Stopped by a
patrolling -officer when she was
treu weaving in the curb lane and
travelling at 52 mites per hour,

Wallet stolen
A fit-year-old Glenview worn-

an was charged with petty theft
aster I. C. Penney agents discov-
cred she had codrealed a $14.50

- wallet in her shopping bag Aug.
'16. Shepada$Softne..

Thefts from cars
An $850 car phone was re-

muvedfrorna lockedl9OS Chrys-
1er parked in. a lOI Itt the 8000
blockofGolfRoad Aug.12.

AfIR PlSSPORT & PHOTO STUDIO
8432 Wouhe8an Bd,, Merles Grove

lAcru, Iron, 5rfhvy Iovocol
C?08) 470-9514

- - Special
NEST DAY PROFESSIONALS°ILM DEVELOPING and PRINTING

12 EXPOSURES 35 MM $2.25
24 EXPOSURES 35 MM $4.50

- 36 EXPOSURES 35 MM $5.95
THESEPRICES INCLUDE DiSCund I 10 ALSO

25% DISCOUNT ON KODAK tutti FUJI FILM
INSTANT PASSPORT & VISA PI-SOTOS - LAMINATING SERVICE

PHOTO ID'S - npOssTS and CELEBRITY OTANDUPS
PHOTO BUTTONS, KEY TAGS nr caps

FRAMED PHOTO PRINTS & LITHOGRAPHS -

men laughing and then a loud re-
port. - Her driver's window skat-
teredanduhefledinhercartocall
police,

She was unable to give a de-
tailed description of the car or
driver topolice, wbofoond adent
in her door. She told iuvesliga
torn she did not see a weapon be-
cause she was looking at the road.
atthetime, - -

Police remöve -

unauthorized - :-
-

signs -

rcause of a Morlón Grove

moved "no parking-toin. awây
parkway, police ou Aug.- 14 re-

village ordinance that- forbids
posting unauthorized signs in the

eone' signs placed near a driv& -
way in the 8700 block 6f Collie
Avenue.

The 12-inch snare signs were
similar to Ihose used by police on
a temporary basis.

Injuries reported
Paramedics took a 26-year-old

ParkRidgeman toLnthemn Gru-
eral Hospital, Park Ridge, after
the rnau injured his ankle playing
baseball al Mansfield Park, 5830
Church St., Morton Grove, the
momingofAug.18. -

The morning of Aug. lI, a 71-
year-old Morton Grove man in-
jered his foot when he fell while
attempting to saw off a tree
branch in the 9100 block of Ma-
sonAvenue. -

- The man had rested his ladder
On a tree limb while he sawed, hut

- the limb broke, canning him to
fall. Paramedics took him to Lu-
theran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. -

charged -

DUI -

she was gj.ven a finIti sobriety
test. The woman was unable lo
So beyond the fonrlh letter of the
alphabet and liad to support her-
selfon the6ârwheafaskedtowalk
aroundiL 'n- -

She wasnhaeged with driving
under the influence of alcohol
and released on a $1,000 pertonal
recognizançe bond. She has an
0cl. 7 courtddle.

Attempted car
theft -

Personsunknesetjmanlied a
door ou an O6Poutiac Trans Am
in the 9100 block ofoakPark Av-
rune, Morton Grove, the night of
Aug.13.

- They removedan anti-lleftde-
vice from the car wheel, then
peeled the steering column, but
wereuuabletostartthecar.

The took the anti-theft device,
valued at $100, with them. Dam-
age tothesteeringcolumuwas es-
timaledal$500. -

Retail theft
thwarted

Thenight ofAug. 14, a ueeurity
guard ut a clothing store iñ the
7200 block of Dempter Street,
Morton Grove, saw a female
shopper remove a sales sticker
from a wallet, then pat she wallet
in her pnrse.

He stopped the woman as she
attempted to leave without pay-
ing. Police charged the womau,
37, uf Chicago with retail theft, -

placed heron $1,000 bond and
.vehcr. jPnrl.ate.-

--::--- - ------- tor- d,5G5G --
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ThcMarjorie Beile Dancing Schóol

L

-o----
-

Vivaldi's Spring from The Four Seasons 1991 baI-
let choreographed by Ms. Bunny Luberda.

Principal Dancers from left to right. . . Jenny Troia-
cli, Monica Kwalski, Eileen Byrne, Becky
Shipley, Penny Mamy, Melissa Dumse and Brenda -
Jarred. - -

Ms. Penny vIarev won a porcellin clown for sell-
ing the most tickets as a teen/adult.

Not pictiared Maria E. Clifford and Cina Enkeli.

-: - .' -' - , S
'8 of 4 free C

%et

-:a1 Sdetht jes% to

b$eftt0s%ey
a

tca0

Bringing dance to the community
for over 40 years! -

- - TAP. BALLET JAZZ -

-EXPERT INSTRUCTION - GRADED CLASSES
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE - ALL AGES

-5319 W. Devon Avenue
Chicago, Illinois - -

(312) 763-2997 -

Air Conditioned

-- Fall
Registration

Now...

Classes
Begin

- September3rd -

Photographs by
Bili Wiuton

- and
Bunny Luberda

Teacher Staff at the Masocir Beile Dancing

Most- tickets sold at annual Recital.
Winner: Ashley Newton with Ms. Bum-
ny de Ballerina Bear.

eof . s;;
al&hf:

Tocket Se/ja . ,.
eJd

ecion

k

/ -, -- - -- - - - - - -- -

- rT - -. -

, -o I - - - - --

School, Front left to right: Sandy Reibschrid, - - k- -
Eiern Byrne, Bunny Lubecda and Jenny Troiani. - - -

Brunswick Nues Bowl -
7333 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(1 Block North of Touhy)
(708) 647-9433

cc
nRoNswcn
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Health News

Respiratory care
award presented

David Walsh ofSau9anash, direclorofRespiralory Therapy at
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N: California Ave., recently
was presented the two highest awards bestowedby the Illinois
SociefyofRespiratoryCare (ISFI'C).

Présented at the professionalsocielys convention held in St.
Charles, the honors Were the President's Award and the 0th
cer's Award. Walsh has been an active member of ISRC and
heidseveralotlices. - -

Ostomy chapter
meets Aug. 28

National activities ofthe Unit-
éd Ostomy Association will be
highlighted when UOA's North
SuburbanChicagoChaptenmeefs

tS p.m.Weôsesôay, Aug.28, is
the East Dining Room (50th
flouT) of Lutheran Decenal Itou-
pital, 1775 Dempstec St., Park
Ridge. -

The peegram will feature a-re-
portfrom chapteroflicers who at-
tended UOA'n anitual conference
earlierthis month in Kansas City,
Missouri. -where delegates from

UOA's more than 600 chapters
gathered to discuss the organiza-
tions plans and programs.

UOA'sNorth Suburban Chica-
go Chapter was founded at Lu-
therasGencral in I97Sby a small
group of ostomates and pbysi-
clans und now has more than 300
members -

Ostomabn, family members
and friends are welcome to at-
tend. For more information on
the group or the meeliflg, phone
708-537-9065. - - -

Julian Joffe, M.D.
- David Hoffman, M.D.
Howard Ereedberg, M.D. -

- - are pleased to announce
-the associationof

-

Daryl L. Luke, M.D5
in the practice of -

Orthopedic Surgery
Dr, Luke received his medical and undergraduate
degreea from Northvvcatem University. He
completed his orthopedic residency at Barnes
Hospital in St. Louis followed by a Fellowship at St.
Louis Shriners Hospital in Pediathc Orthopedics. He

- is on staff at Humana Hospital-Hoffman Estates,
- Alexian Brothers Medical Center sod Rush North

Shore Medical Center.

- Dr. Luke is trained not oniy in general- orthopedics,
but in all aapecta of pediatric orthopedics. He is
eninently qualified to handle children's orthopedic
problems from the most common to the most

- esoteric. He will - b practicing in- our Hoffman
Estates, Elk Gmve Village and Skokie offices. His
bourn are by appointment. -

1786 Moon Lake Boulevard
- Hoffman Estates

- - 708-885-7402 -

- -
901 West Biestertleld Road

- Elk Grove Village - -

- - 708-228-9390
4801 Church Street

,- - Skokie
. 708-674-9830

-

NORTH SUBURBAN CLINIC
u muhi'pi,lI' ,s.dicl group

Hospitals join forces to serve children

Ten-month-old Carina Ruiz ofPaletine, heldbyhermofher, Alma Sanchez, has received round-the-
clock medical care at Northwest Community Hospital iñ Arlington Heighté through a new partnership
between NWCHand Children's Memoria/Hospital. Since July f5, pediatricians such as Jerome Me-
sen/ey, M.D., chiefolpodiatnics atNWCH(Ieft). andChildron's Memorial in-house pediatric consultant
Diana Palmer, M.D. (right) have worked-hand-in-hand to provide 24-hour pediatirc monitoring arid -

care. -

Northwest Commssily Hospi-
tat in Arlington Heights und Chit-
dren'sMemonial Hospilal,of Chi-
cago, have formed a partnership
so chiidres requiring hospitalizo-
tisri cao receive round-the-clock
medical care ut Noithwest Corn-
munity Hospitat(NWCH). -

This partnership is is response
to a significant issue facing
ptcsentday pediasiciuns - how to
cure for sick ispatients whitepro-
viding mutine outpatient cato in
theiroffices. - --. -

Fully-trained pediatricians us-
sociatedwith Childreh's Mernori-
al Hospital now uro available 24
hoursaday, seven days u week at
NWCH to work hand-is-hand
with the family -pestiasician. -
Since July 55, Children's is-
house pedrntriciuns - have been
basest at NWCH's pediatric unit
and actas consultants for selected
children in NWCH's Emergency
Department - -

Children with ilinessés such as -

Lutheran General grOup
receives accreditation

TheLutiseran General Medical
Group, S.C. (LGMG) is pleased
lo announce it has received am-
bulatory accreditation by lbs
Joist Commission un-Accredito-
tion of Hestthcure Organizations
(JCAHO). LOMO voluntanit
sought accreditation by JCA.HO
aspartofits cornstitment to qual-
ity patiestcareserviceu. :

Accreditation was awarded
following as extensive three-day
site visit by a physician sud ad-
rnisisteative surveyor from JCA-
HO. This visitj included an in-
dcpth analysis of the- group's
quality assurance programs, cre-
dcstialing of staff, review of
physical facilities, operating poli-
ciesandprocedw-cs. -

tu addition, reviews of medical
rccords, hnmunresource manage-
ment, training and staff develop-
ment und oilier urcas were con-
dueled. The survey team visited
Ihr group's offices at the NestS-
Center In Park Ridge, us well as
LGMG offices in Buffalo Grove,
6000 W. TouhyAve. and others,

Cancer su
meets at R

A Cancer Sspport Group for
cancerpatients, theirfasnities and
fosends wilt be offered Tuesday,
Aug. 27, atkesurrectios Medical

- Center, 7435 West Talcott Ave.,
Chicago.

The program wilt begin nl 7
p.m. is the firstfloor ctassroom of
the Professional Building. This
self-help group is designed for
people to discsss their concerns
aboutcancer,

Another cancer support group
.nçççsthteingihe day at2psi. on..

wheeesurveyoro inierviewed em-
ptoyees,.physiciann, board mcm-
bersandrnanagett -

- The Joint Commission on Ac-
creditarion òfHeatthcare Organi-
zations is a national organization
comittedtoquality health care for
thepublicjCAllOsets high stan- -
dardsofpatientcareforhospilals,
astbulatory care centers and other
health care providers, and then
evaluates -health care organizo-
tionsaguinstthone standards.

ThrLntheran General Medical
Group. S.C. is a 160 member
moltispeciatty physician group
practice uffihiuted with Lutheran
Geseral Health Care System in
ParkRidge. In addition toprovid-
ing patient care services, LGMG
physicians nerve as faculty for
medical students und resalent
physicians, and many hold ad-
rninistcative positions-at Luther-
an General Hospital. LGMG op-
erstes physician offices in Park
Ridge, Chicago/Nites, Buffalo
Grove, Wheeling, Libertyville
andNapervitte.

pport group -

esurrection
the second Wednesday of each
month. This group will meet
Sept, lt intheloungeareaofthr
4-Eustnursing000r.

-

For more information, call the
Social Services Department ut
Resurrection Medical Center at
(352)792-5045. -

Keep
fi I

severe croup or usthmu with res-
piratory diriress require 24-hour
medical carg because thrircondi-
don muy change quickly. These
children will be admitted t -

NWCH and - remain under the
care of their pediatrician white
they are closely monitored by in-
house pediateicianu. This part- -

ntip between the family's po-
diutriciun undthe in-hôusepedia-:
Iriciunenaures the best quatit of

-

- -SCH-defltaI:--
-screening - -

The Swedish Covenant Horpi.
Ial Dental Service-is offering a
flee dental ocreâning from 9 am.
to noon onThuruday, Aug. 29. in
ita offices m Ilse Anderson PavO-
ión,275t W.Winona.-- -

- The screening is open to per-
tons of nil ages. --Appointments
are needed andmay be made by
calling87i-8200,ext. 5500.

Weight control
program set . -

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a t6-week weight con-
trot program for adults, whoare
serious aboutlming weight with-
outdieting. isbemg sponsoredby
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces.
terinSkokie.

Eurotlmestis limited. For fur-
thor details or lo register for the
September mforinalion meeting,
call the medical center's Good
Health Program at (708) 933-
6695.

Optometrist
recognized

Dr. ChesterJ.Nowutr Gptome-
teint of NUes, ii among 271 op.
tometrisls throughout the United
Stales who have received the
American Optometric Associa-
tiOnS 5991 Continning OpIums-
tic Recognition Award.

Is presenting the awards John
A. Gazaway, OiD. of Sagte
Grove, Ja, pcesidentofthe Asien-
cao Oplometrtc Association,
baised the 1995 award recip.
irnls. He-told them, "your effort
to pursue continuing educados
reflects your deep desire to pro-
vide your patients with the best
vision careavailabte today."

.:OL-LÇ; W Ç4 -.-.

e

rant -- - featurIng - such all-
American favorites as half-
pnund hamburgeré, beef or
chicken fautés and julep-humé-
qued ribs -- opens Aug.19, in
Skokie, lt is the 10th Chili's in
the Chicagoarea.

Chili's ottern popular foods in
nnbulantial portions at moden-
ate pnicen served ma casual ut-
mouphere. Among the entrees
are atanasteaje sandwich, man-
mated chicken sandwich, soft
tacos and crisp salads.

The nestnurant -hun full bar
service, with frozen margaritas
offered au u speciality drink and
beerser-eed In frosted mags.

'We want our customers to
claw Chili's as a placo to meet
and ta have fun," said Todd

-e -
--

Tyrolian Weeks celebrated - - -

- I--- -

-

The BlackForest Chalet, 8840N. Waukegan Rd. In Morton
Grove Is celebratIng Tiroler Abende - Tyrollan Weeks -
through Aug. 29 with lnternatlonalljnrenownod musicans
fromAustrlaandaspla,mu -

The Tyrollan celebration dates back to the IBOOs, corn-
- mernorates the Tyrollan Freedom Fighters, agroup affami-

ers headed by Andreas Hofe,, who resisted several Inva.
slons by Napolean and his - tr000ps, explained Heinz
Schaldrelter,ow,,erofme BlackFoèest Chalet,

-
Celebrating the two-week event at The BlackForest Cha-

let will be the Innsbruck Duo, Peter Kostner and Kristlan
Margreiter(plcturegjabove, Theywiilplayfolkrnuslc with a
variety ofinstrurnents includIng thèölerinet. folk harp, gut-- tar, -ilugelhorn, zIther and, secarlos (a clay Instrument
shàedllkeasWee4,potato). -

Thelnnsb,uckDuo wiliperforin Tuesdays thraugh-satur-
days beginnIng at 53O-p.m. and on Sundays starting at 5
p.m. ReùrlIàlionéaÑ, ommandad. Ca1l(7O8)965583O, -

- Eatery boasts popular, reasonably priced food

: - Çhili's restaura-lit -

opens in Skokie
The newest Chili'u-Reslau- Walther, manager of thé new

Skokie restaurant. Chili's is a--
place where customers can talk
and netas -- a versatile atmos-
phene where everyone, dressed
énywhere from a suit and tie to u
pnir of shorts, will feel comfonta-
ble.

The red brick estenior of this
Chili's s brightand uncomplicat-
ed. Inside, file-topped tahies
and deep-padded booths are
net amid hanging plants, and
walls covered with items of me-
morabilia.

Chili's new Skokie restaurant
is open from 11 am. to 11 p.m.
Monday throagh Thursday, il
am. to midnight Friday and Sut-
arday, and i i :30 am. to 10 p.m.
onSanday. -
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- The Beggar Student' runs Aug. 23-25

Viennese operetta performed
Light Opera Worbs, Illinois'

only professional light opera
compaoy, will continue ils 11th
season with performances of
the rarely-prodnced Viennese
operetta, Thu Beggar Student'
(Der Bettelntadent) by Karl Mil-
locker.

pales ton the production are
Friday, Aug.23 at 8 p.m.; Satur-
clay, Aug. 24 at 8 p.m.; Sunday,
Aug. 25 at 2 p.m.

Ienonmaegeu ars at Cahn
Auditorium, 60P Enrernori St. at
Sheridan Road in Evanston. All
Light Opera works productions

are performed in English with
tall staging, chorus, and arches-
tra.

Ticket prices range from $14
lo $33. le addition to 'The Beg-
gar Student', Light Opera
Workn will present 'The Red
Mill' by Victor Herbert Dec. 31
through Jan. 5.

Tickets are available for par-
chase by phone al (705) 869-
6300, or at Light Opera Works
office, 927 Noyes St, in Evans-
toe. Hours are Monday through
Friday, 10a.m. 105p.m.

- -- kufr
uzguet 22, 1995

AII.new musical Includes comic operetta

'Many Shades of Gray Il'
runs Aug. 29 - Sept. i

Oakton Community College's
Acting Upl trsupv and the Gide
Adults Performing Arts Work
shupwitl present"Many shades
nfGray Il" atthe college Aug.29
through Sept. 1 . -

The all-sew Original musical
drama reuiew highlights the
theme of communication -- all
clilferent types -- and includés a
comic operetta, "The Birth Or-
der Opera." -

Conceived and direyted by
Joyce Stern Greenberg, "Many
Shades of Gray" made its debut
al Oakton last tall. An all-new
nersion of the show has beèn
prepared tor 1 991 . Diane Smith
proeides musical direction.

Acting Upl is a special per-
forming groap made ap of peo-
pie all acer the age of 60. The
troupe ases original humor, ma-
sic, and drama Is dispel the
myths of aging and deliver Ihe -

Maine seniors
plan theatre
Outîng

Maine Tnwnship Seniors can
reglste!nowfora lunCheon mat-
mee performance of the -Tony-
award winning musical comedy-

-'La Cage Aux Fotle atthe:Ca.n-
dlelighlTheater se Wednesday,
Sept25.

Deluse busses will leave the
Fermera' Market. Parking Lot at
Lee and Perry, Des Plaines ut
11 am. and return about 5;45
p.m. Cost of the day is $31.
Guest reservatioss at $36 will
be accépted on a space-
available basis.

To receive a memboruhip ap-
pllcalion and obtain reuervation
information lar aetisitieu and
lrlpu, call Helen Jung -or -Sue
Neuschet at 297-2510, eut. 240
0r241.

il-\n-hífhtrtsITRtgip$ttrrg'

i-- "ent

message to audiences of all Georgia Cohen are the trouper ages that growing older can be uccampienists.. a time of self-discovery and Acting Upl has been featuredcrestisity. an "Goad Morning America,"The troupe Was crested is and has traveled nutiunally, per-1 977 by Gakton Community farming far professionul confer-Cnllege with partial suppari ancas, cnrparatians, commani.tram the Skakie Fine Arts Cam- h' graups, churches, ayn.mission and the - Illinois Arts gogues and schaols. -Council. The source of the Perfarmance dstea for "Manygroup's material is based upan Shades afGray Il" are: Aug. 29,the life experiences and ideas of at 1 :30 p.m.; Friday, Aug.30, atits members.
s p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 31 ataIn 1956, when Greenberg be- p.m. and Sunday, Sept. i st 3came artistic director, Acting pro. All performances are in theUpt became a musical prodac- Performing Arta Center of Oak-tian. Greenberg handles the toe Community -College, 1600script development rann re- E.-Golfntaad, in Des Plomanhearsala, books performances,

Tickets are $8 general admis-and works with troupe members
abs and ps for seniors, sta-ffirdell Pravas and Lee JaSe on
dents, faculty and stall Forlyrics.
more iafurmatioa, call (708)Jack Balky composes and sr- 63-1900ranges the original masic for the

troupe. Dr. David Baoby and

Deerfjeld center to fill with exhibitors

Arts & Crafts Show p'anned
The sidewaIks of Cadwell's be included with some of the

Corners, LaJceCook a Wauke. exhibitors working and demon-gas Ads., Oeerfield,WHIfihI with strafing durÍrg the show. Visiexhibitors from throughout th will enjoy the opportunitymidwest during the 3rd Annual
to watcti an artistat Wort< on anSummer Arts a Crafts Expres-

fintin9, another creatingsions to be presented by Amén-
can Society otArtists, a national hand-wrought sterling sltve
membership organization. The iOwIefY Ail of the exhibitors wi
show will be held Saturday, be happy to discuss their work.
Aug. 24 tràm lOam. to 5:30 Programs wilt be available
p.m. and on Sunday, Aug. 25 free otctrange listing the exhibi
from noon to5 p.m. tons, their media and showingDisplays will include paint-

their location in the show. Adings, country crafts, woodwork-
ditional information may be obing, blown glass, panoramic tamed from American Societyphotography, wall hangings, of Artists at (312) 751-2500 orpapier mache sculpture and by calling (708) 991-4745.much more. Art in Action will

Seniors rehearse for 0CC revu

--- --------
Pictured (left to right) are: Marion Goodman, of Glenview, Patti Burton, ofSkokie, Dan Culli.

-an, olGienview, andLowelt Knobloch, ofSkokieas lheyrehearse for "Many Shades of Grayll';
I muslcaldrama revueatOakton CommunityCottege. -
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THESE GREAT RESTAURANTS ARE PARTICIPATING
.CHEESECAKE BY JR . FILIPINIANA FIREPLACE INN

GOURMET CONCESSIONS GOURMET DELIGHTS.
GULLIVER'S. INC. JIMMY FONG CHINESE . KIRSHNERS CUISINE INC..

.. GLATTKOSHERCATERING MAMA TISH NEECEES DELI.
PARK VIEW RUBY TUESDAY STACKS & STEAKS

. YE OLDE TOWN INN . BASKIN ROBBINS ICE CREAM . -

Ever3r Menu Ii Dlfferent
HAVE WNCH AND DINNER AT THE FEST

- -
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Two Full Days of Fun, Feasting and Fireworks on Labor Day Weekend
FREE ADMISSION

ENJOY THE EXCITEMENT DAILY SKY DIVING EXHIBITIONS
Three Stages - Continuous Entertainment

FABULOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY AT NIGHTFALL
ENJOY THESPECIAL ATTRACTIONS . FREE LONG DISTANCE CALL FROM MCI

Meet the LOIFO BALL . . FREE INSTANT TICKETS
FREE BINGO FOR SENIORS . . . 12:3O23O & 3:30.5:30

SENIOR CFFIZENS ILL. IOENTIFICATION CAROS eouñey of
SECRETARY OF STATE Bnng 3 pieoee of identification to get cord.)

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOPPING BAZAAR - CHILDRENS GAMES
CIVIC INFORMATION AREA . PElTING ZOO - WCKG 105.9 FM CARAVAN

BEER GARDEN. . . end moch, moch ,eore.
WERE GRATEFUL TO . . . SEARLE. S & C ELECTRIC. WALGREENS. SONY

Specht Thonk,To. . . Edgewoter Medicei Center & Mt. Sinol Medicei Conter
..,dth. OtYOtChk9*

L P: \Mci
GLENCREST NURSING & REHABILITATION

- CENTER, LTD.

AUTO MALL

BUCKINCHAM PAVILION.
NURSING CENTER. INC.

Bugle
Publications

FIREr CHICAGO'E1 Bank of Ravenswood

-
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

- WARREN PARK 6600 N. WESTERN AVENUE
-------------------11:00 A.M. - 10:00 P,M.

11th - -

Anniversary -

Celebratión

LABOR DAY
WEEKEND-
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Ballet holds
'Nutcracker'
auditions

The Von Hodecke Ballet will
hold auditions for its December
performances of The. Nut-
cracker on Sunday, Aug. 25,
at the Von Holdedte Ballet Stu-
dio, 1831 Wehrli Rood, Noper-'
ville.

An open audition for children
between the ages of 9 through
12 will be held-utli on,. All
children should hune some
background in ballet. Boys
with strong gymnastic ability
may be considered.

Auditions for dancers 13
years through adults will be
held et noon the same day.
Women should have studied
pointe and should bring pointe
shoes to the audition.

Performasees will run from
Dec. 20 through 23 at the DuP-
age Arts Center. The company
features former members of
The Royal Ballet, Ballet Chica-
go and the Lyric Opera Ballet.

For more information, call
the ballet stadio at (708) 527-
1052. -

'Barton Fink'
opens Aug. 23

'Barton FInk,' the award-
winning new comedy from Joel
and When Coen, starring John
Turturro and John Goodman,
opens Aug. 23, at the Fine Arts

- Theatre.
'Barton Fink' also stars Judy

Davis, Michael Lerner, John-
Mahoney and Jon Palito. The
co-producer is Gràham Place.
The executive producers are
Ben Barenholtz, Ted Pedas,
Jim Podas and Bill Curkin.

When itwas shown in compe-
- titionat thiR.year's Connes FIlmFestival, Barton Finkbecerne

the first flab in the 44-year hieto-
ry of the -Festival W win the
awards forBest Picture, Best
Directorand BentActor: -

Turturro made a strong im-
pression on- critics as the dos-
ble-dealing Bernie Bïrnbaum in
Miller's Cr005ing; end he re-

cently won more acclaim as
Paulie Carbone in Spike Lee's
Jungle Fever," N numbers
among his other film - credits
¶ive Corners,' 'The Sicilien,'
'The Color of Money," "To Live
and Die in L-A.,'"Deperately
Seeking Susan," -'Men of Re-
spent" and two other films by-
Spike Lee, "Do the Right Thing"
and "Mo' Better Blues.'

The film is rated "R'.

MG Basebäll
Association plans
Aug. 25 picnic

The Morton Grove Baseball
Ausocialioo invites all players
and their families to attend the
1991 picnic on Aug. 25 et Ameni-
can Legion Post 134, 6134
DempslerSt., in Morton Grove.

The picnic, starting at 1:30
p.m., will include food, trophy
presentations, prize raffles, and
a pool party at Narrer Pool.

The cost ofthe picnic io $2 per
person for mail registration and
$3perpersxnatthegate.- -

- NUes boat & -

fishing expo
The Nileo Paris Diotrict

-Sports CompleO will host a
boat and fishing enpo on Satur-
day, Aog. 24 from 10 am. to 5
p.m. Boats, trailers, motors,
fishing equipment and boating
related accessories will be
sold.

-

If interested in selling or buy-
ing contsct 297-8010. The
Sports Compleo is located at
ß25atjarj1d. -----

L
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Dotty 4:20, 7:00, 9:35 Sat. S Sun. 1:45, 4:20, 700, 9:35

TERMINATOR 2

--
RatedA -

!izSle-.

29t1.1OP

Dotty 5:40, 1:40, 9:40 SaI.& Sun. 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 940

- HARLEY DAVIDSON AND THE MARLBORO MAN
--- - - RatedR -

Daily 7:10, 9,25 Sat. S Sun. 2:30,5:00,7:10,9:35

DOUBLE IMPACT -
- RalodR -

Dolly 5:50, 7:50, 9:50 Sat. & Sun. 2:00, 3:55, 550, 7.50, gSO.

TRUE IDENTITY
- -- : AatedR

Holiday Inn O'Hare hosts fundraiser

- Tallest hamburger created
You are invited to "take abite

out of history" or) Aug. 23 as the
Holiday Inn O'Hare internation-
al in Rosemovt will create the
"World's Tallest Hambarger" for
submission In the Guinneao
Book OfWnrld Records.

According to General Maneg-
er Kevin O'Brien, the hotel will
build the burger in the hotel's
spacious atriam area during a
fand raising party forthe Musco-
lar Dystrophy Association
(MDAI. -

The general manager said
the public is invited to attend the
avent that begins at 4:30 p.m. iv

the Holiday Inn at5440 N. River
Rd., Rosemont. "For everyone
who makes at least à $10 dona-
tion to MDA, the hotel will pro-
vide them with an ofhcial cerlifi-
Cate proclaiming they took a bite
Oat of history by eating u part of
the world's tallest hamburger,"
he said.

Construction of the burger s
an engineering masterpiece ac-
cording to Esecutive Chef Jeff
Millsr, who will ride up in the oir
on a hydraulic lift vehicle to pile
up the breeds, meats and gar-
nisheo,

-'.

Corn unity events
I NUes. summer concert rescheduled

The Hiles Part< District has rescheduled (tre summer
concert that was cancelled on Aug. 8 due to this woath-

er, ' -

The new date wilt be Thursday night, Aug. 22, trum 7

p.m. - 8:30 p.m. The concert will feature The Detours
live from Gott Mill Park, - -

Don't forgot your lawnchsir or blanket.

s Budget-Minded' craft fair
- More than 100 juried artisans and crafts people from

surrounding states will be eshibiting their tine arts alid
crafts at the Tenth Annual "Budget-Minded" Arts & Crafts

Festival to be held Saturday, Aug. 24 from IO a.m.-5'30
- p.m. Ort the groundo of the Lutheran Church of 6f. Philip,

Pfingsten Road and East Lake- Avenue in Glenview.
General admission io free with directed parking and in
addition to a bake sale there will be o variety of refresh-

mento available, For moro information coil Diana Weber
f708) 729-3628 ortheChurch ai (708) g98-1946.

,-- ---.---.

F -

/1: i

. Park Ridge Players auditions
The Parts Ridge Players (PRP) wilt hold auditions br

their tall comedy production, 'My Three -Angels', on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 3and 4, at St. Mary's
Theatre, 306 South Prospect (at Crescent), in Park -

Ridge. The open auditions will be held at B p.m., und
the show will run for three weekends, from Nov. 8

- through Nov.-23,

- - . Fall Fest FleaMarket -

Come oeil your wares at theAnnuat Fall Fool Flea
Market, Rsgtster at the Oakton Center, 4701 Osktnn St.
Skokte or call 674-1511. Space io limited so registe
soon. The event will be on Saturday, Sept. 7 from-S a,m
until 4 p.m. : - -

. Book discussion groups
The Skokie Great Books group begins its 33rd conoec-

utive season on Sept. 3 w'dh a discussion of setections
from Schopenhauefs 'lndestnictabilily of Our Nature,'
Meetings are held at the Skokie Public Library, 5215

-Oakton St., 8 p.m.
Marie Kingston's book, "The Woman Warrior" will be -

discussed by lEe Skokie Contemporary Books discus-
sion gloup when ft meets on Friday. Sept. 20, 8 pro. at
the Skokie Public Library. Both groups are free, For fur-
ther informat'Gfl cal Allen Schwartz, (708) 679-4123.

ContInued On Page 34

MpRTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI. -SOAP DISH" - - -

AUG.-23rd - -

Fri.. Sat., 'Sun.: 1:20.3:20.
Säl' Fièld - - 5:20. 7:20. 920 -

Kevin Khne - . Weekdays: 5:20, 7:20, 9:20- -

hELD OVER "THELMA & LOUISE -

Geena Davis Fri.. Sat.. Sun,: 2:30, -

- -5:00, 7:30, 10:00 -

o Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30. 10:00.

JIELD OVER "THE ROCKETEER"
A Di.ney Möwis Fri.. Sat.. Sun,: 1:10, 3:20.

5:30, 7:40, 9:50
PG - Weekdays: 5:30, 7:40. 9:50

HELD OVER - "BACKDRAFT"
Kart Rasselt - Fri.. Sat,, Sun.: 1:40. 4:20,

7:00,9:40n ,
Weekdays: 7:00, 9:40

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

DaIly 4:35.7:10,9:45
. Sal. & Sun 2:00, 4:35, 7:10, 9:45

THEDOCTOR .

RatedPG-13 -' :

DeIty 5:45, 7:30, 9:20 S.L S Sun. 215, 4:00, 5:45. 730, 9:20 -

HOT SHOTS - - -

- Rateo' PG-13

Daily 7:00, 9,15 - - Sat. & Sun. 2:15, 4,40, 7:00, 9:15

- crrv SLICKERS
- Rated PG-13

Dolly 7:20, 9:20 Sat. & Sun. i :20, 3:20, 5,20, 7:20 9:20

DOC HOLLYWOOD
Rated PG-13

Daily 7:30, -- - - - 6at&Sàn.:30,30,73O
BILL & TED'S BOGUS JOURNEY - -

:Doity-9:30' sat &Sun 3.30 930

MYSTERYDATE
- RatedPG-13 -

- AmencanAirlinesJ%rON fl.AII{.LINCOLNW000 -

. PETER ON BANK.TOWN CENTER



. Nues boat & fishing expo
. The Nues Park District Spoils Complex will host a boat
and fishing expo ort Saturday, Aug. 24 horn 10 am. to5
p.m. Boats, trailers, motors, fishing equipment and boat-
ing related accessories wit be sold.

lt interested in selling or buying contact 297-8010. The
Sports Complex is located al 8235 Ballard Rd.

.. The Beggar Student'performed
Light Opera Works, Illinois' only professional light op-

era company, will continue its ilIh season with peifor-
mances of lhe Viennese operetta, "The Beggar Sludent
(Der Bellelsludent) by Karl Millocker. Dales for the pro-
duction are Friday, Aug. 23 at 8 p.m.; Saturday, Aug.
24 al 8 p.m.; Sunday, AUg. 25 at 2 p.m. Performances
are at Cahn Audilorium, 600 Emerson SI. at Sheridan
Rd. in Evanston. Tickels are available by phone at (708)
869-6300, or at the Light Opera Worhs office, 927 Noyes
st Evanston, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

. st. Geflrudes Summer Fest
st. Gertrude's Alumni Associalion will hold their First

Annual Summer Fest on Saturday, Aug. 24, from noon
Until 8 p.m. on the 6200 block of North Glenwood be-
tween Granville and Rosemont.

There wilt be crafts, games, food and entertainment. A
dance will be held at 9 p.m. in the school gym, music
provided by John Charleston.

. MG BaseballAssociat/on picnic
The Morton Grove Baseball Association invites alt

players and their families to attend the 1991 picnic on
Aug. 25 at the American Legion Post 134, 6134 Demp-
Ster SI. in Morton Grove.

The picnic, starting at i :30 p.m., will include food, tro-
phy presentations, prize raffles, and a pool party at Har-
rer Pool.

The cost of the picnic is $3 per person at the gate.

I'I3ILLA G'flOS
lORMEIU,Y TOM'S PLACE

SPECJAL $6.50 . NEWOWNER
Baby Back Rib Dinner

1/2 5lblWith ffg Soop nd Sld
lncIdv choke of Rico, Fric0 or
5ked Potato with Choico of.
French, Genio, or Pjt Brood.

;I 6032 W. Dempster St. Morton Grove
7O&lG5-681O 7oam5-9884 ___

¶'rcsidcit
. Iivcrboat Casii10

Davenport, Iowa

NEW HOURS
Monday- Sotordoy
10 AM, . is P.M.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

TRIP SPECIALS! $49 95*
. Trnportotion by Loxory Motor000nh

0 Refreshments. Cruise Lunch
o Fee io $59.95, two 515.55 ,ntvh ploy 000po,,

( SHOW SPECIALSI $99.95
! All of the Above pff e Dinner end Show
I To make it oasior for groups of 10 or moro we will pickup1_ and drop oEm your eoighkorkood at no charge

Boy Clark Says...
"You'll love Davenport - riverboat

gambling at its bhst and tIte finest
stars io the country at the Capital
Celebrity Theatret"

AUGUST 25
BARBARA

MANDRELL

.

g; 708) 457-0401.
,o.,. i.e.cacrà.UìI '

N

The NilesPark District has reschedUlèd the summer concert thai was cancelled on Aug. 8,
duelo the weather. Thenewdafeiston/ght, Aug. 22 from 7p.m. -8:30p.m. The concert wilifea-
lure Theøefourslive from Golf Mill Park.

TheDelourslsagroup of fiveguys who pound ouf popularhlts from roclesmiddle agésof the
'ßOsand '70g. Don'tforgetyourlawnchairorblanket.

Cablevision presents Zanies welcomes
Comedian for thewrestlíñg SummerSiam stars, Bruce Vilanch,

Summer may be ending, but stars of all lime Will turn upthe on Aug. 20 -24the World Wrestling Federation
. heast in a special handicap

Vilanch is a nice Jewish boye turning up the beatI Monday match against Sgt. Slaughter,
from New Jersey, Exit 156, a for-night Aug. 2e at 7 p.m., the Cul. Mestata and General Ad- mer reporter for the Miami Her-WWF presents SummerSiam, nan.
aid the Detroit Free Press andthe hottest pay-per-view event Two title matches will also be the Chicago Tribune and theoftho stimmeron channel 24. . included on the WWF Summer
much lamented Chicago Today;Live from Madison Square Slam card. WWF ltiterconflnen.

tree-lance comedy writer forGarden in Now York Macho lai Chamption Mr. Perfect de- scoresotstarssincetimeimme-Man Randy Savage will linally fends his belt against Brot Hit- morial, starting with Bene Mid-tube the hand of the love, Miss mair Hait, While the Nasty Boys
er, for whom he still writes, asElizabeth in marriage. The first will face the challenge of Legion
well as Lily Tomlin, Shirley Ma-lady of WWF has accepted the ot000mforthetagteamtitle cLame, Michael Feinstein, Billy

Burt i9eynolds.
He is the winner of sia Em-

mys, all in the variety field--slay
numerous half-hours, pilots
specials and a writer on all the
legendary "Donny S Marie'
shows, as well an a guest writer
for Saturday Night Live--he's
written the Emmy show, the Os-
car show, the People's Choice
Awards, three American Come-
dy Award shows--and this past
year's Oscar Show, not to men-
lion more pilots than El Al.

As screenwriter (for which he
is nominated for an Emmy), he
is crediled as co-writer of 'Di-
sirte Madness", and has doc
tored dozens of other movies--
also, as dramatist, the author of.
the book ofthe lsminous Broad-
Way flop musical Platinum", as
well as more doctoring assign-
ments.

As lyricist, he is the gold-
record winning aslhor of a disco
album recorded by Earths Kitt,
of all people, which was a
smash everywhere but North
America.

As an actor, matured in over a
dozen movies, he has played
mostprominently opposite Rob-
erl Urich and Angelica Huston
an Weird Wendon, the emperor
who loses his head in the stag-
gering 0cl-fi spoof, The Ice Pi-
rates, opposite Jane Fonda in
"The Morning After', opposite
Diana Ross in Mahogany"
(filmed in Chicago), opposite
Tom Hanks in "Bosom Buddies"
and most recently opposite
Charles Darning in it Nearly
Wasn't Christmas" in which he
played Philpot, the Elf to Darn-
ing's Santa Claus.

Volunteers for
Fall Fest needed
The Skokie Park District is

looking for qualitied indi viduuls
to assisiwith Pali F00191, This
year's theme Is 'Blast from the

. Past',

. If you would like tu join our
volunteer crew please call Liz
Kessler, for more information a
674-1511,

Macho Man's proposal, and Fnet tha hoof f Wtom e.....
Crystal, Whoopi Goldberg andtheir storybook relationship will merSiant.Monday night, Aug:

enter a new chapter an they as- 2e, boginaing at7 p.m. on chan.chango vuws boture thousands nel 24. It is a "Match Made instweddingguests. Heaven," a "Match Made, isPlus there's the Summer- Hell," plus a full card of red-hotSlam "Match Made in Hell." WWF red-hot action, lt's 'live,WWF Champion Hulk Hogan and it's only available on pay-loins forces with the Ultimate per-view. To order, call Cablevi-Warrior, Together, two of'the stun of Chicago at (705) 458-must popular WWF Super- 0512,

10th Annual 'Budget-Minded'
Arts & Crafts Festival

More than I 00 juried artisans General admission is freeand crafts people. from sur:
with directed parking and in ad-rounding states will be eshubit-
ditioato.abakesaletherewillbeing their fine arts and crafts at a variety of refreshments aaaila-the Tenth Annual "Budget Mind- bin.ed" Arts & Crafts Festival to be For additional festival infor-

held Saturday, Aug. 24 from 10 mation contact Diana Webera.m.-5:30 p.m. on the grounds (708) 729-3628 or the Lutheranof the Lutheran Church of St. Church of St. Philip (708) 998-
Philip, Pfingsten Road and East 1946.
Laine Avenue in Glenview.. ...........I. .....
i BRUCE VILANCH

"Comic for the Stars"

AUGUST 22-24
6 Time EmmyAward Winner

Head Writer
for:

BETTE MIDLER
BILLY CRYSTAL

WHOOPI GOLDBERG
SHIRLEY MACLAINE

A HIGH
ENERGY

DON'T MISS
SHOW!

ZANIES . MT. PROSPECT
Rte 83 (Elmhurst Rd) & Oakton (708) 228-6166

Nues 'Library.
Cent"mued rrom Page 3

Prior to Ike tale t970s. library board members worked with a
one.columnbudgettodetenninetheIibrsygfimj needs.

In thebts'70a,boardmembrg,eg, ukpttoot.inaatffnt
manner. Following instructions from the Notti, Ssburbaa Library
System, they mude out beth an aj,proptiations and budget ordì-
nance. Supposedly, as appropriationu ordinance givesmom lee-
way topayforalineilem whichexceecjs Ike budget.

Boardmembersreferred toappropriatiossaua "wish tisi" md she
budgetss wkatin actualty needed tooperato the library. This mesh-
odulsOallowssarplusfundntobesccumulutsdattheendofthoyeee
and disposedofutthewhimsofthe board.

Ansajorteneficiaryofsurplss funds was a library cs'pmssios und
remodeling program, which was compteteit is 1985 sod cost about
$1.5 million inclsdisg$250,000îorbooks,

About $1.25 millios of Ike total was acesosotalesi through sur-
plus mosies from about 1977 astil the lime ofcoossroction, occord-
ing Loafonnerbourdpreuidoot.

Thn remainder, $250,000, was acquired from a one-time slase ti-
brury cosstructios geant - quite a coap for the young dinloict, belog

. ose-quarter the amoust then gives ost io the Sette of tttinots. A
presentation was mode lo Ilse dislricl at the groundbrealdng cerume-
ayby formerSlateLibrarianjames Edgur,now govecar.

Considering the library's maay seeds, a taxpayer might qoeslios
why available fassiswere sot used to alteviateproblensu thun being
expended foraneddisioo.

(ParLI ofliteNilesLiJ.sraryhiusory wEibe conhiscoedon Thsurn-
. day,Aug.29.)

; Park Board cee
school

district has year-round
ose. '

There is a precedest for the
cosl-shoriog. Steinen noted the

.
park district paid half the cost of
new ptaygroaod equipment io an
aeeaucrosu from the school six
yearugo. Thnparkbosrd officials
asked the ixhossl district repre-
sentatives for u cost proposal so
"Ihn boards could get together to
iroathiogsous," Ileinessaid.

ta other financial discussions,
at 'Vice President Jim Ptrcuki's
usggestios, the board approved

. payiog $55,825 to HJ. Pokorrsy,
tse., construction contrector for
the Niles Oasis Water Park. He
esplained a percenlage of the
poymentwiU berelajoest saUl the
disleict lu satisfied all phases of
the coousrsclion and equipment
aresuspecified, .

Pieruki added, Since July 1,
park fonds were put into 16 is-
veutmeat accouas and accumu-
taled $13,000 in interest income,

Board Treasurer Mary Mars-
sek presented income figures for
the waler park und the. Sports
Comptes Pool, noting water bills
had not yet arrived. Concessions
ut the district pools showed an
$831 profit in Jsty. Presidest Pa-
gek pointed oat the park dislrict
msst pay sales tax and will be af-
fectest when Nues raises its sales
tus to7-lt2percentinSeptember.

Village orgaaizations will gel
letters explaining the dislrict's
rental fees Commissioner Mar-
tenu Bsczek, the Recreation
Committee chairman, an-
flounced, She said the district's
pee-school programu will beoefit
from a Tupperware compasy
plan uad wged support of it. She
said Shelley Spilman at the Bal-
lard Leissee Center wilt provide
iutormationostheproject.

Nascie bland, recreases su-
periotesdeot, reported the see-
neo's final Water Park leen poesy
wilt be Asg. 23, frem9-tO:30
p.m.

Shesoid thedisoictisioiliating
a psacts coed puss fer fitness
classes; a 6:30 am. fitness 'clous;
as aerobics cJas for seoior wem-
eli anda step-eertsbicsprogeasn.

.: 'i'sis rthes, Í'oteitss flevenue'
Fai1sij tkäger'1ieyiggios
.tòisld'tl,di1frict's fit,Boul soil
Pieh'iv, St,,rdnv Ace. 24.
at the Spers Comylex.Nesv nod
used bossu, bout trailers, fishsng
and weser sports equipment unii
beonview. , srl'd

Continued from Page 3

Figgins said Turn Gulf Course
,eneaaesuhowed u $34,000 profit
in Juiy and the Sports Complex
icerink willopen Sept. 9.

Administrative Ceordisotor
TracyTaylorsoid thepark district
Safety Committee is prepario
for a Park District Risk Maosge-
meat Asseciasion torn control
evaluation is October.

Snveral board members cold of
hearing compliments os the dis-
sict's Little League busebalt dia

"moods and satsied the s4Wk dde
by Building and Grounds Super
blendest Mike Ree and his
crews.

President Panek spoke of the
Opportunity to teoso hew the
American Disabilities Act per-
tains lo the park district from a
representative ethic Muise-Niles
Association for Special Recreo-
ties (M-NASR). She added two
park districtit hune iodiculcd they
could provide a yermuseot sits
forM-NASR headquarters.

A sigs that summer is waning,
Park Director Tom Lippert seid
the Sports Complex peel will
close after Aug. 25 and she Oasis
Water Park utter Labor Day.
Monday through Friday, Aog.
25-30, the water paris wilt be
closed in the ullernoos, but open
from 5-9 p.m.

Drop-off
site...

Continued from Page 3
alumisssm sud metal cans; green,
bromo anilcinar glass bottles end
jars; plastic liter and two-titer pop
bottles; and ptaslic milk, water,
bleach and similarjugs. Alt itrios
must be sorted and contaisers
must be rinsed. Lids, sups and
rings should ho removed.

The bios wilt ho remoned the
same slay by the recycting hauler,
Cleveland Cnrporatios of Zion.

bu said, "The township is
committed to cosservisg resonrc-
os and would like io encourage
overy000 to Punicipate is recy-
cling. We initiated this project to
provide cunveniest recycling
site forrosidenls'who do not.have
cnrbsido recycling und those who
wish to recycle aceptob10 items
that are sor collected by their lo-
cal haulers." ' '

For moro informados, call
MeineTosvnship at297-25l0.

o_lidi I : i :jjt I

RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE
ASSISTANCE

f(efinance Your Eiosting Mortgage

Obtain New Mortgage Financing

Sell Your First or Second Mortgages

BUSINESS AND
COMMERCIAL LOAN

ASSISTANCE
Mortgages, Working Capital,

. Accts. Rec.

Business Plans, Venture Capital Loans

Loan Packaging and Placement

SUPER COMPETITIVE RATES
AND TERMS, NO FRONT FEES

.'(3., 12) 7929696
j FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS

pochi 'pRoviene lv OTOEO FSTffIuS
. MAY aerucrnvnun,uny.

TIlE BUGLE, ThVRSDAY,AUGUST2O, InRi

Bávaro.,.:

. Handicapped parking..
Centinued from Page 3

Continued ' from Page 3
fon5 in a latent competition.
"Jant interview, swimsnil, aitd
evening gown," ube said. Other-
wim, thn competition "doesn't
differ very much,"

Nina first Iciest for the tide
luot year, after her grandparents
Todd and Lorraine Bavaro se-
cretty entered her in the rompe-
liSien. She said il was escitirig io
he chosen for the competition,
and she managed to place as sec-
end rouser-up. This year she
won. Shesaid that her expert-
esce the previous year helped,
because she had a keiler idea of
what to eapecl,

She is lsotdag forward to her
ten days in Columbus this falL It
is an opportunity to get close to
the other girls in Ilse pageant,
Nina said, and it is sot an corn-
petitive as we might think.

She doeu, however, have a
strategy. To prepare for the corn-
petition, she is practicing muck
iutervinws.

"The hastiest part is the inter-
view competition. Most guts at
the national level are pretty and
have cute figures. The best way
lo capture the judges attention is
at the interview," Nina said.

She is also involved in a raffle
that u friend of her family is co-
ordinating, the enact details still
being determined, Proceeds wilt
go is part lo Nina, and io part to
tite charity ube supports, the os-
cology suit of Children's Memo-
dal HospitaL

As Miss Teen of the Year, she
is Insure of what her duties will
be if she wins the national tille.
But if she does. she is tanking
forward to yet another pageant -
- the international competition.

Au teen N'ma Bavure, she is
tanking forward to hoc senior
year ut Nites West High Scheut.
After that there,'o college, und.
she hopes, a career as ao resIso-
dontist.

For right now, there are the
pageants. "t love them. t feet
like a pageant groupyt" ube said.

"Wo anticipate getting more
roquesls," sald village Adminis-
trator Laity Arft, concurring with
the board's desire to standardize
criteria. «

"The cost to the village is sigas
alone is a coopte hundred dollars
per spot. There's also the sign lit-
ser that retnlls from atl the re-

quests. Those are the kind of con.'
cents wo have," he said. "I've got
inqsiries oat to itiffemotcommu-
nities," said'fraffiosafety Chair-
mao Lee Tamraz, whose Evatue-
tien Comsuittee will meet later
this month Io formulate stan-
dards. "There realty iso't a stan-
dard set-np."

"We did not try lo bypass the
procedure as they did (on the 5mo
private heudicapped spots which
were grunted administratively
several years ago)," complained
Mary Redell, whose husband
William wears aleg brace.

The couple hopes that wish dio
eslablishment of guidelines,
signs can be placed in front of
their Fernaid Avenue home so
they cae pork is front of their
house ou weekends, when pa-
trous from nearby restaurants sse
residestial strress.

The homeowner's three-car
garage by the alley is leased ont
and a parking slab adjacent to 5hz
garage is used by another family
member,

The couple says the law cuti-
ties them to a spot within 200 feet
of their front door, however, sod
the village shosld nos take into
consideration available parking
totherearofsheirproperty.

Tamraz. said a handicapped
cour was granted on Church
Street near Central Ayease for an
elderly man will, severe arthritis.
A secondCallie Avenue spot eue-
Isles e school hos to pick sp e

Gilbert J» Gthrduno
Master Sgt. GilbrrlJ,Oardnno

has re-eelisted in she U.S. Air
Force forsin years.

The szrgeaut is she sen of
Catherine C. Garduno of Penas-
Co,N,M.

PAGE3S

y050gsteris a wheelchair.
"Sometimos there aren't any'

answers," Tamraz said. "We may
have to evaluate each eme indi-
vidsally."

"Maybe the Traffic Safety
Cosntuission can come up with
standards and maybe they can'l,"
tsrennerreasoned, "There should
be standards tItas aro fair to every-
body. We'll Opprove as many os
are necessary deprodine On the
acwal nnedofthe situation,"

YOUR#1 PARTY
and GIFT STORE.
(708) 581-0050

Custom lnvittiDns
foe All Oceasionp
at Discount Prices

. Anniversuries
e Balloon Sculpturing
r Balloon Wraps
u Bar/Bot Mitavahn
. Corpurate Events
e Enqnisite Center Pieces
. Fashion jewelry
" Gifts and Favors
" Sweet '"10"'
u Weddings
C onvenien dy booted
Vnntsr, shopping- Center

8520 Gulf. Rd. CM.,
Nile.

tBetw.,e Arvey
&Silot

LEGAL NOTtCE I
The Plan Commisnion and

Zouing Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mou-
day, SeptemberO, 1991, at 7:30
P.M. hi the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, tllinois, lo hear the
following matter(s);

91-ZF-20
Aymor Joykotty, 101 Rotibu-

ry, Des Plaines, tflinoin, Peli-
tioner. Reqsesting a change in
ZOniog from R-1 PDO. lo.R-I
P,U,D. Special Use for video
rental ut 9186 Golf Road, Joy
Feuds.

9t-ZP-21
Manit }taonvanich, 1435 W.

Bonite, Ml, Prospect, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
io zosing from S-t to B-I Spe-
cial Use and 16% variation to
required paeking io open s 40
seat restaurant at 7742 Milwsu-
kee Avenue.

91-ZP-22
Hermes D. Miller, 8105 Oke-

to, Niles, Illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting u vedados of re.
quirest 50' frontage te 30' and
variation te lot area from 6,250
square feet to 3,706 uqnare feet
at 8101 Oketo (tot of record).
Also, side yard variation from 5'
to 2' from north property Bee,
and from 30% of tot frontage

' (9') te 6' from sondi property
line.

9l-ZP-23
William G, Karakoste, 8535

Brace Drive, Niles, Illinois, Pe-
titioner. Requesting a variation
of required rear yard from 40
feet to 34 feet, of required sep
arution of accessory slractare o)
to feet lo 9 feet, and 9% in-;
crease in the use of rear yard Ef
Construct o room addition antf
deck in rear yard of 8535 Bracee
Drive, ' -

Johu Frick, Chairman ' ' ' ' ,
Pien Commission A Zonit
Beard of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
. PlanCommission &,Zoniu

,inoa,sosm-n4ra4atfl

Page34 Thursday,Auusl22,19g1 . Entertinment : : . . .

Community events
Park concert features 'The Detours'

__ a a-
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

ACCOUNTING &
BOOKKEEPING

ACCOUNTING!
BOOKKEEPING ¡TAXES

Full Srvic
s,tl Bines & IndividuI
Low Moothty & H000lv Roteo

DARRELL FALCON
lenvo - 827-6191

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
.R..id.nhi.l &Corn,....o&

$p.oI.liing ¡n high .491&..oy
fom.S & .lrcor.ditlontrt

.Fow.dA9& BoII
.HIGHLY SPEcIAlIZED.

Nt,Job Too L.rg orîoo SnoII
99e-5725

In..,.d-Uo.o..d.Bond.d
E.t 1960

R.6o.0000 on 'q"N°.

u LA

SPRING SALE!
Seamless Gutters 'SoifS Fascia

AIc96ina96 A Vinyl Siding
°Windows Doota. Repairs

Free Estimates Ifleured
INOWNOOD SIDING COMPANY' ¶-32-ß31-iS55

SENOERAK
CONSTRUCÌ1ON

AIrneinan Sidin9
SoNt - Fascia

Seamless Gutters
Sterns Windowa. Doers
Replacement Windows

(312) 775-5757
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

NAGOR APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Stove.. dishwashsrs rotrigera-
tors, washers E dryers. air
eonditonar.

a009iee (708) 681-1139
.pagar (708) 277-3872

All makes- All wodals

; II

s.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name 5ays It All"
. Drioeways . Parking Arcas

. Seal Ccatina.Resaacing
. New Construction . Putchieg

Free Estimates
Insured Geareoteod

(708) 446-9300

L «e M BUILDERS
ESTASUSHED 1605

.Addition. .Rco.cdelieg

.Kitehens - .Bathrcoros
-Family Rooms .Sidinq

.Gaeeral Ropeira

(7081 827-8504 17081 827-0046

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOPD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
CABINET

REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Reface with new doer and drawer
fronts in formica or weod and
nave ever 50% of now eabinet re-
placement.
Additiooal cabinet, end Coantor
Tops svailablo et factory-to-iwo
prices. Visit oer shewroam at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Polwaukea Bank Plead

or call for a free estimate in your
own home anytime withont nbli-
gation. City-wide /nsbarbs.
Fi nancinnaoa ilabla to qualified
buy0rn. No paynteat for 90 days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full service carpet cleuninf epccial-
ict. Frac estimules. fully inoured. We
ale, sell Leon & Salem carpets.

0056 Milwackoo Avenue
Niles, Illinois

(los) 827-8097

Dry Poem Corpet
Q.-..-, & Upholstery

Cleaning

Wall Washing Avd 015cr
Related S ervices Available

7 day service

phove 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET &
FURNITURE CLEANING

lOA POOFE55IONAL CARPET R
. FURNITURE CLEANING

Ssmmarspsclal
Dry Feas. CleacIng Msthad

1510w. Ouarol @56.95 wIth orlo. gico
desvIrO ordar. Fee. Gift - 50% oFf turn.
desvIrO. Fully Insurad. Call Janv

(708) 289-0e53

i. .. p. le n. UN P PS PI P

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Hiles

(708) 696-0889
Yonr N.lehbsrlrecd Sawsr Muy

s;

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Dnin.w.y Patio
Sid.w.lk Staira
aStoep. Csrb

Free Estimates - Insured
Expert Workmanship
et affardabls rates

(708) 965-7687

A-1
CONTRACTORS. INC.

.
SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
u vosrun conditicoal uueraotce

Also Offering Concreta
n .sssways .sldawaIks.Pattee

iosi824-599l
LIcensed A Bonded FifrE ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driceways . Patios . Foeedatiens
Steps . Aggregate . Brick Paiog

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

MIKE NUTrI.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Dnv.wsya
. Sidewalks

Fra. Estimate.
Umosod Fally Insured

965-6606

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

A

DALE &SON
Concrete Construction

(708) 808-0229
.a5tom Patios .Sidawalks

.Roeqs Additions .Drinaweys. etc.
.Lic,nsod .lnocred - 25 Vm. Enp.

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.Stairs .Perches
Carag. Floors .Driveways

.Siduwlks .Pasies - Etc.
Call Anytfms

f703) 543-4504
Uuae.Ud f.Insnr.d -Frmlsylmata.

CLEANING
SERVICE

H & A CLEANING
SERVICE

Sercing Sakorbon E Chicage
Area.. Hcvrly. dnily wnokly
& monthly. Complete cleanieg
et afferadekla price..

(312) 622-3675
lln.srad S nondad)

ELECTRICAL

EM - EL ELECTRIC
Oetdnor EgIting &,óatl,to. Cirosit,
breaker bodes. New Services -
Coda nie!ation.norraeted.

Estimate. gladly provided.'

(312) 774-1806

Year c'redil in good with un.
Wo aecopl Visa dId Master

' Curd! Call: 966.1950

THE BUGLES
. Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you te:

L 00K ATTHE
Low, low ratos, which

- ynabla yoo Ic:

ADVERTISE
- -

pctnntiol oustcvlarsl

_=!a1 n Toyosrphonyand
:I7U CALL NOW

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

.
ISA U

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

Raroating Downpaat5 New In.
stallatien. Trunks eta stationed in
city E nabatba.

Call Gary
13121 282.1345
E9660A0d l5Vsrru

Ï

HANDYMAN

RICH .

THE HANDYMAN
-Bsilding Moivtonovco

.Curpon5y
Elootriosl .Plsrnbivg

Psìvtivg-lvtciicr/Eolorlor
Wosthnr Irioolalicv ' ".

GUITEN CLEANING
INSURED REASONAeLE yATES..

FOEE EsTIMATES- ,

965-8114

THE BUGLE
CLAS5IFIEOS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nules. Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

yyyr.SCld:Ji1tJy'yAuyíft,}lTy nDulIaEl ' ,',
THE BVOLE,TñVBSDAY,AUÒUEFS; I I 5Tp7'

THE BUGLE

lassifieds
oD-Íjuu

.

4MP

enswurtren

n

0551 l
tEe'd runetl eat

, Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGDES PNES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- ESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
MENS

DIVORCE RIGHTS
. u ;

s s -

LORESDECORATING

.lnsnrior .Eatrior
.Weyy Staining .D,y Wall Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gua

965-1 339

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Completa Quality
Roofing Semice

Fra. Written Estimoteu
966-9222

.
.

WALL
WASHING

. NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, College. Woodwork waslled.
I dUS5trll. S900i.Iiaie9 in

F E

Ras.dnnt.aI CleanIng.

1312 524R7O 13121253-4574

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Custody .Vlsltatlon
.Sapport .Property

.Helpad wrltelolnt Custody law

s - ,

rSI 0 RCfNSI
e

INC.
Wespeciafizeinhucahanoves.

Office
Call ont erauoteq .

1-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735MC.Cl nnnre d

Specializing
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

C REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN
REASONABLE

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave .-!-ß
message

in:

HOMES
RATES

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
.Wallpaprrhaoglllglflomooal
.Plcstnr I Drywall Repelrs
.Wood finishing I Refis.

klL/ROLJFNYE5t

(708) 259-3878

Ji. ROOFING CO.:l:liIou
Tmr.Off.

JO5rdI5Okh5 nu.lrrma smolea sas.

lstthu pros da7lralobl Ynull lInd cors-
pu101u. skill s.sdrat.s thatil oIes you

.ChlmnayRapslrs

.Tuokpolnrloo
FaEEnsr.

170Cl
SENCITIZENSI5.

. .
Your credit IS
good with us!

We accept VIsa
lvlaSIer.,aru.

acrssa.A.calon. Whayler000 n.mI U
lob dola er ars cOmIng your seenless.

r'm
5USINESDRECTORY

FOR ALL000S HOUSEHOLD
SERVICES

DESIGN DECORATING

;XPAPMHASNG
. woos FINISHING - PLASTEOING

.Wasscsarn &patfac,isursbaok
(708) 967-9733

Call Ves
Nnfarsnca. FrasE.tImats

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

I I

808-TREE
187331

FuIlylrIsur.d Fca.Eallrestas

T The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

L Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
s.

csova MOVING?I, CALL(I 1Pucad
L-51
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BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
.Clr5ennys R.-paired
& Rebcilt

-bahn Rapaired
.Waterprootng

Bsst Fricas Free Estimatas
(312)714-2479
10% SsO:ur Clllasy Slscaunt

I.v. -i \. il; :

I

CLASSIFIEDS
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STUCK!
HELP

BUGLE
Section of The Bugles

pros do the jobl Voull find
thatli give you a great se-
a job done or are offering
our ClassifiedS for sr infor-
on aroas marketplace

NOTICETO

All I bono t b Icyth ICUm
sisiog. To kcsnsad. the manor
must have insurance cg file. Do
ytplaceyaurbciongIno:w

Fer information nell:
211-782-4654

Q (_ lic5

HARVARD HEALTHCARE

Licennodprofes$iOflaIS will
care for your. family member
in your home. RNs. LPNs
CNAn or Chore Aides are
ready to help.

Call to Schedule
a Free Consultation

(312) 380-1313

(708) 5M-4442

PAINTING &
DECORATING

- Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Interior - Eetorinr
Stoiaing and

' Pressure Treated Proserulnn

R
FREEESTIMATES

d

. 965-8114

PAVING

J-z. PAVING
.Ranerfacing
.Taar Outs
.SaaI Ceating & Patrhwcrk
.Driveways E Parking LotS

Trae Estimate.
(708) 343-0466

. .

MIKWAY
IKE S

PLUMIJING SERVICE
Pl SIll blcg I p Irs S .vlvrlrl:v

:1 LvV
n

,
S

r
,,r 11.51 -. or::p pol,:p..

InSI.IllodT.SIrs. eri

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaimd & Rebuilt

Maccarp
Glss,BIeeklaOtsIlstlan

Ratidentiul-Cotnn,nreal.b,dastrial
FulivIn.sradF60eE5tiwa0a5

SKOKIE

.l J.z. TUCKPOINTING
sColypista &SpotTuokpolnllnl

0
E

9 66-3900 .
,

oes. eiWlOdws
-Saw Criok Wcrk &Warsrpnoorioe

(708) 343-6640

WOODVILLES
TUCKPOINTING & yRTcKwoyK

ChlebvWMvrI

mative, inexpensive your
for lifeS everyday needs end wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERViCE

DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES
The Bugle Newspapers .

"The Newspapers That Deliver

gndblastIyg n Chemical Clesoing
nouldentVl.Conrinerclal-lfl douIlle I

.

13121283-5024

. ,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road, Ñiles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NEW YORKn

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME.f Call

967-0150 :
'o .4 n a vs n n n
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APTS. FOR RENT

Nues . 2 Bedroom Apartment
-

Applicaricos, heat. laundry room.
cell after S P.M. 708) 967-168.

Nileo . 7628 MiIwa000. i L,dr.
$435Ino.2 bdr S65lmo Pork, inI.
e-. rdv.(312764-O8O2. Coil ?pro.

-

LOOKING FOR A -

PLEASANT SURPRISE?
v.,, arge 2 bedroom with view
of acre ootrtya!d.Ptivate eotrtnoo.
Wo have b oenre devoratiog /
rentodeliog jost for yoo. -

Minotee from 294. Call to take o
look bot hirey . $600 /oronth.

- Malibu Apartments -

- (708) 6588463

iBedoo.,r Apat'tnteot
-- Groat Ideation.

. View ofcofntyard. -

Newly dotorated. -

: RentS4SO -

MalJbuAp!rünents.--

: (108)658-8463 '- -

-2 Bodroom . GolfMdl Aren
- Heat IdetAoãiltblo 1011

708) 297-8058 -

HOMES - -

FOR SALE

Homes for Sale
By Government Agennies

$1.00 lyon repair) or
$1600 (n,00e.inl

Call 1-805-564.6500
- Ext. HA-8346 -

-
For Immediato Response.

ILLINOIS
- For Sale by Owner

a sore spring fed lake. House, out-
building, sommer cottage, woods.
uroek., wild liOn-83 aoren Just 10
mio. wont òf Roekford nuit 90.
Encollent Investment Potontlaill!

.- $210.000 -
(81 5) 239-2397

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

opes Sooday - 1-5
?766 W. Higgins #D - Chgt,

New Resend. 3 adt. 1-1/2 Ro. Full -
bnwt. Avail Now. 17081 457-1534

OFFICE SPACE
FOR AENT

-

STORE - OFFIcE:
SPACE

743 - 2500 ¡q, ft. sv.il.bl. foe -

insns.di.t. eaeqpsny. Verles. le-
cetinas with landlord incsetivs
IatsIdel HVAC. Pebete entri..
Ample perking. -

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
- (708) 967-6800

(312) 774-1900

OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA
For Salo by Owoor- -

Ca tiv IsI Condu South Seas
Plootation- 3 Bd,.. 3 Ba. overluok-
ir,g bay. Furnished, good income.

Padeced to $249,000.
305) 941-4061 13051 941-0326

- INDIANA
- - Fur Sale by Owtne

CAMP GROUND
76 acres on the lip pecaoo, Ricer.
100 electric 8/ water huuk-ups.
Also roowfor l00000tt, stom. reo-
roatioe hail, shower house. in-
greatod pool ft 4 beautiful bad-
rooters. 2 story house. Also Very

.9 dean tlb Id
d. All moie tneaoeeequ ipweo( in-

eluded. Tenet Aoaileble. $215.000
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!!

(2-19)542-4780

- WISCONSIN
Ontario Aree By Owens

Rne.ntly n,et.4: S acere I per-eels ¡neleding 18.7 ....wish
ho o. doeble gnr.g.; $60,000.
3 b.dro.rn. fireplsne. garage,
guest houa. en 4 lena;
$35.000. 2bey ecC mesh, shop
spec.; $60,000.

-- -- (503)351'6994.

WISCONSIN -

Tuwosend heme for sale, by ewe.
er, 45 winetin Antigo. PealOd foe
Vaeetien. relire meet. 2 bedreem.
2 both. fireplace, double secaRe.
walb eut pesie. 425 ft. frontage on
400 aorn flewage. Earellnet fish-
gBy b dyf 1991

Deer Snesun.

(715) 258-7212

WISCONSIN
Ideal Roairemnot orVncatlen flume

With inroma pus.Iblo er Mother.in.
Law soit,. ny uwoer. le year old with
lake View 17 mi. N. et Ries Lake un
100f Lake. Upper leOdI 5 large rooms,
Sull basomant. V raemo-l/2 bath e
ay roam pemiki arenadap5. Wood/Sac

b r llf drO t i.
clank5510055 . -

$135,000 - $145,000 C/ra lof. 6%
l-715-635-920$

Wisconsin. Lakewood -
Pertaof forearIf cosimo. Oetira wIth
locarno: 7 cottage with about 140'
frontoge. $lOOKfiaw. Cdl er wrfte:

g. D0000,
15504 Pewer. Le.

Lakeweed. WI, 5413$
1715) 276-6075

WISCONSIN HORSE FARE
5V aera,. Fast I system atteso. 1/2 hr.
from 5505. lIn, ut IlliVol.. Could k. nul-
ti farms. HaaSe /10 stelI barn. ladear
aren. 0woereaa.nlstfiacreEng.
$rokarCn.op. $600.000.

NANÒY VERNON REALT's°
(414) 633-7902

Fifld the help that
you need in our

classified sectidfl.

for district grade schools
comber is Sol eeeded,The jofor-East Maine Public School DiS- - mulibo 00 Ike applicalion may be -lrtct#63 today a000uoccd ils poI- - verified by School er other o/fi-tcy for free milk and meals for cisoSaoyimederiogtheoch1 -thOse sisdests amable to pay the

foil price for milk OWned under HooWbolds may apply forlIte Special Milk Program at Nel- benefito at any lime duriog tho000, Slen0000n, Twain and school year. Ifa household is notWashiegton Sc1tool - - eligible eowbutlsan docecacojo
- Application -foems-aew heiog household itìcomo,assiooeeaootesoot to all homos with a lotp to. household size, or a householdparents or guardiaes. To apply member becomes unemployed,for free milWmcal beoelils, corn- they should fill aaLen applicallonploIe fac application as sooa as al thattime. -possible, sign it, and roluen it to certain cacos foster childrenthe school. Additional copien of

_, eligible for meal bencina to-theapplicalioa form areavailable gordless of the household io-ut lltePrincipal'o 0/Seem each come. Ifa household has /051erschool, Households should an- children living with ihrm and,swer all applicable questions on, they LO apply/or meal bene-lite fosse. - An application which for them, they oltould-com- -does cot coelain all the required - ploIe the applicalion. UndOr theinformation cannot he processed 5000 of the policy theund approved by the school. The seh001 Pdncipit will eeniew ap-tequiredirtfoemation is: plicaliono and determine eligibil- Food slamp/APOC house- ity.holds: If you enereolly receive le the operation of child feed-Food Stamps or "Aid to Families programs, no child will bewilli Dependent Childrea," diacriminaled against bcconoe of(AFDC) for yose child, yoa only
race, color, eationol origin, ses orhave to list your child's name and handicap, If you believe yoùl0ood Stamp oAF'DC case nom- have beco descriminated ago/os;,her, print your-name and sign the SedIe immediainly et the Secte-application. - lat3r of Agriculture, Washinglon,

All other hoaseholds: If a 20250. -

houoehold'siscomeisatorbelow
free collegethe level shown on the jerome

scale, children ard eligible for ei- survival workshops
thee free mills/meal henefils. The how to succeetlio col-following informolion is - re- lege at ono of three froc college
quired (1) The names of eVery- skills workshops offered -one je your hOusehold, whether byüaklooCosomunity College.they reine income or cot. In- The three-hour workshops are
elude yourself, the children you t eveoeo unii oat timiled
are applying for, all other chil- lo Oton students.
tiren, your spouse, grandparents, Topics include how to manage
asad other related and unrelaled your time, how Io study, how to
people in yourhoasehold. (2)The rada lesthook, how to lake soles
amount ofincome each houshold sed how lo take lests. . _
member received laut month, be- On Wedoesduy, Aug. 28, from
forelaatenoranyllsingeloeisfalc- I to 4 p.m. a workuhop will be
en Out, and where it caine from, heldiekoom259ofOaktonEasl,
such as earnings, welfare, pen- 77(5 N. Lincoln Avenue io Sko-
sions, and other income. if any ioe. - Sessions are scheduled is
amoant last month was more or Room 2502 of Oukton's Des
less than usual, weite thatpeaon's Plaines campos, 1600 E. Golf
usual monthly income. (3) An Road, on Monday, Ang. 26, from
adult householdmember, age 21 5:30 10 8:30 p.m. and Friday,
or older, must sign the applica- Aug. 30. froml to4p,m.
donand-givehjs/ltersocial scene- Pre-regislration is required,
liti gumber. (4) If you listed a Call loa Goldman, Inslntelional
food slàmp or M0DC number for Support Services, at 635-1795
each child or if you are applying (Des Plaines) or 635-1434 (Sko-

, .. -.......-.....
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NSJC students visit with firemen

MorIon Grove Fire DeparlmentLt, Stanley Kimura and fireman Lavy Braudland Garren Williams re-
conf/y enlerfa/neci the campera and staff of the Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation Nurseiy
SchooL - - -

Free milk/mèals policy- -

Nilesite joins
RooseveJt board

Ping Tom, who lives in Nibs, -,
io acharter membero/the newly.
formed Chicugo Nosed ofRoone-
veltUniveroity. - :_ -

Foueded and chaired by Mari- -- -

oft Simoe, apromineetcivic lead-
er, the Chicago Boned begins
with two goals: Presidential-sea.

I

tient scholarships and heaoliftca-
tion ofthe hIStOSIC landmark An-
diwelum Euildii IhatRoosovelt
twouptes. .

Callieg on ail unusual variety
of people (mm most cOepOralo.a
ethnic aild civic constheeuciea,
Simon had ansembled a beard of -

311 people thaI repeeuenLcvfrtual.-
'y eveiy aspect of life in metro-
politanChicago, - -

The Chicago-Board's miso/on
io to open doom to the-the c/tm.
mollify. toheighten tite visibility
of Roosevelt University, and to --

weds to support nj/celtic piojecto
that become linporlant to thóm.
As Roosevelt's Board of Trustees
coaligues to be responsible for
the snivetsityu governance and
policy. the Chicago Board will
purSue sjecifiC inslitational ad-
vancemenlobjectiven.

Zalipie School
registration begins

A new school year has begun
and the Wisla as well as the Zoll-
pie School of Polish Sesgo tead
Polish Polk Dances will begin
regislration for oew stodeets on
Pr/day, Aug. 23, aodPriday, Aug.
30 at Brooks Park, 7100 North
Harlem Ave. between the hours
of6p.m.-and9p,m. -

Regisleátion, iostenctjoo and
practice sessions wilt be held at
this locution and at this time eve-
r), Friday beginning Sept. 6.
Children from the age of five
years and np are invited lopartici-
pato io this groop. Children who
are four years old will be able to
participate in o sisEe organiza-
lino, -

Por farther ioformation please
call (708) 470-1536 or (708) 965-
7378, --

Michael S. Samaniego
Navy Seaman Recruit John P.

Rehellato, son of Salvador and
Marina Samaniego of Skokie, has
completed recruil fraieieg at Re-
croit Training Coesmand, Great
Lakes,IL,

- ---------- ----------------------

-v,r.aa000a - - - .mtneoM.ase.n4a.onAsMWnvAUs.fi,eJae.n,ee - - - - - -
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

cROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

canossa 00e e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

-
Deádline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Oppórtunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals Situation Want-

ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
/ -

IFULLTIME
ÉULLTIME

-

FIJLLTIME
- --

FIJLLTIME
V -

Oaktrl

TELLER
Full Time

M T 1h F ft s t
Glenvuew

North Suburban bank seeks
teller With 1 plus yearn teller
er heevy cash - bundling cepo-
tienen. Must have neonllent
customer serVice skills & good
bulanning record. ,

BANK OF
NORTHERN

ILLINOIS
(708) 724 9000

for interview eppoititment
nnotn/f

*CUSTOMER SERVICE 3'

,
,pruonn tl aft

na,st oui oerenpoos attktrns. De-

tE I
e

Flut
ph w pl

ht
perneo. Call: Inn.

(7081 647-0909
Heyman Corp.
6045 W. Howard

Riles, IL -

°°

PHV5ICALTHEBAPIST

o- h
f'ph9'°oal h pl.f

IP

seed In WeoklOu le home 0.0101 6 PT

l I

CH5 I Im
t'I kes& : ir

Our PT .mphasio ln,!odeì 5005.
rl0. eolhapedlto. ep000em.dieifle.

k. Blod.,N. ehisa$o City, MN 55012
all 16121 257.1e5

SALES CAREER
51n0$0

w 9

W affe. the tlot osceno In Amerlo..

I i

df
pidly °p

1mg te5

area. We ara t Salargeet test fruwlnum::id1d
.1KaKw,eklymwm.
:;.7040dft
'No prosp -

-Compietoftainin
.c0000rePi7runlsn

17081
00er

AUTO
WARRANTY

NEEDS OUTSIDE
SALES REPSI!I

$16.000 to $32.000 yearly

-Must have strong
personality

.140 eeparienee nocassery
Will train right individuelEAR' 1ÑLII.

Gainvaluabte-wok
while you get pad.

BecorneR11F1EDNURS

training program.
Call Nadine

f7081 &.OlQfl
Glanbridga Nu sin

C ntre N I s
ea

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
IMMEDIATEOPENING!

B

Sk
d

'
f

Northern California is leaking fur
pregmioe thtrapistwhe is

thaodprasti::parsin.ntatn
faoility. strung etthepedtn nnO

top bi t attN :ht VC I

f

-

Oecd resume 5e.

Foes Rrogg, CA 95437
nr Call(707)961.1234

- - -
EARN EXTRA

I MONEY $$
TELEPHONE

- SALES - '
S PartTime S

Flesible Hours
M t d du In d d
4-Sd y

tino Regle News pnpees , S

s N oeeperienw0000ss my, S
-

Wo wtll t ratoangrumlee

otsi6isoppursuoi-
t tu flOtt part-6mo hours

loto fell-tim eoaroto9s .

S
Hourly pay pIas

COfllfllJSalOfl

, (-708)-966-3900 I

.
s 10-2 Saturday

F DeS l&lnt ro w
,(708) 6981914 -

AskferHal -

-

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section
HEALTH CLUB

uvhcl:
- search of:

OAEROBIC*
COORDINATOR

aerobio background. -

Apply in Person
- - -NORTH SHORE

6B21 W. Den,psner
M97

aI
l Cln,tcnl

t s-cop LOOKING
e * FOUND

LASALLE NORTHWEST

FULL AND

R
:andl

I t
d'

dtlph

rT'1°1
g prteosen pful

mum of 20 hours e week.

We offer un astrantion heneftts
petition salary. tuition réimburnnmeot,
days. ONLY qnuliftnd oundisfates

Irving Park Ruad. Chio,gu. IL 60641.
- . EqoalopportonitoEnapl0000.

t----Y-

!

US

-

.

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

enoe,TYPlNG35+WPM(WlLLBETESTEDP.CUSAGEAND

Fut'OmehoumamMun.Foa3n.4anpin.PseO.taroehossrsnre

AppIiwtiottwoeptedM:odayFdday9iOOao-4ptnioP:r-

NATIONAL BANK HAS

PAR1.TIME

et w 5h I t

paoheso that inslud esacom-
paid naontions nod holi-

need .pplp.

Yonr credit is good with

eCc:1t
966 3900

r NEWSPAPER - .

PRODUCTION I

' Work 20 hours J week in Niles doing I
I layout. paste-up and darkroom. - -

' 'I e wi train.
- -

I CALL (708) 9663900 I
- - -I. J-

SHOP
FOREMAN
Immediate Opening!

steel fabrication. Sned mseme:
LACY STEEL CO.. INC.

P.O. BOX 247
Lawrence. Kansas 66044

E/O/E

BUGLE
SEEKS -

WE WILL GET YOUR
ACCURATELY

-

FOR ADVERTISING

8746 N. SHERMER

FAX MACHINE

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

AD QUICKLY
-ON OUR -

- - -

. -

- - -

- -

,

COPY

RD.,NILES,IL -

I QQ
NUMBER)

-

NEWSBOYS -=
dolionro new noarti005 uf sil a e

todeliesewopepnmoo

ForAnO otitmois
Tu Cero Eetra

Cell

17081966-3900

r
I ACTIVITY WORKERS I
I - -To enhance activity department at beastifal LTC facil- I

I Ity. Energetic and self motivated. Excellent verbal and I
I written Communication skills. Convenient north sub- I
I arban location. Competitive salary. I
I -

CallForAppointment _I

I Eule

I (708) 966-9190 i

:
GLENBRIDGE NURSING CENTER '

L
EOE j

CORRECTIONS
Euch .d is earafally proof read,
Isint :0r5 du neuer if you fled

toedletely Errors will be reeth

itY 5 yours. In ne eosnt shall

iI0tI'1 t j oc
eupludhyth.error,

r- -

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

L Serving Th North and Northwest Suburbs

¡

Ij
f7081 Q_A'

(OUR FAX
.

- INFORMATION
. You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling

Shemir Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is

-

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in

Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

. -

Person AT: 8746 N
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Teacher strike Conüniid from Page 1 Dempster/MllWaUkee Continued from Pagel

not be aidne. Fred Lifton, nego- teachers salaries are paid from
tiating for the districi. said more theEducation Fund.
strikes may take place this year Money to cover deficits con be
than in the last five years corn- borrowed from the districts
blued due targety to therecession Working Cash Fund of $3.5 mil.
and taxpayer protests when pre. lion. bat must be repaid by the
sentedwithreferendums. - end of the rear. The district bor-

White the district is concerned rowed $2.5 million from Work-
over operating with a deficitbud- ing Cash to operate during the
get ofat trost $t.t miltion not in- summer months. tn addition, the
ctuding sataeieu, teachers in the district has a tong-term debt of
East Marne Teachers Associa- aobut $t7 million for tife/safety
tioa (EMTA) point Out that cot- work as weti as to provide fnnds
teagum aearby make more mon. for the WorkingCash Fund.
ey. Members of the teachers un-

Barhara Korb, EMTA ion point to the Working Cash
sentative, sard District 64 it con- Fund asagood uourcuofrevenue.
tidered by the union as a nister James Chiakutas. representing

: district because teachern have EMTA, said some school dis- -
about thesame amount of tenure Ficto wipe oat their Working
as those m Diutnct 63. However, Cash Funds uvmy two or three
they rcceivuhigher.ualariea. years.

District 64. Iocated in Park Other issues concern an early
Ridge, has a more sUbte popula- retirement program, staffmg ac-
tian and higher property laxes. cording to need or tenure aud
According to,Lifton, the districts lengthofconteact. - - : -

Photo byMark Krajecki
arethusame.butnotthuuame. If a irike takes place, about- A muidentengineerattho Illinois DepartmontofTraflSPOrtat(QflPrediCtOdm0t0riB wilibe dr/v/ogres

Steve Stone, president of the 3,200 youngsters wilt beaffect- the viaduçt under the Milwaukee Avenue/Dempater Street interuøCtiOfl before its ucheduled compie-
nchoot board, ruad from a pious ed. "Its a hard aituation. lt's nota tiondate in October.
relensastntin,thstthehnnrd,,tim .nnttpr nÇt,pin We------- - - -g anti-macncr. .

uay connes wnue Leaunern wise - - -

2øyears experiencrandaddition- coi,inued, indicating that citi-
al course hours are paid $49,943 zrns can recycte theirjunk mail,

for the same length oftime. Most magazines, cereat boxes, rom-
of the district's 200 fntt-time pater pristoam, note paper oust

teachers have taught an average Kilft bags curbside and bring in

ofil years. . their cosmgased boxes to a spe-

- Since t985, District 63 has ex- ciat cotlectiou center.

pended about $725,000 more Another Mount Prospect fea-
than revenues each year for esta- tale that could be incorporated
cational progrems. This years iulO aMorton Groveprogram is a
deficit also will include a deficit modified volume-based program
in the Education Fand. Most wherein citizens pay extra for

each contoiner above the two per
hauun'unldpnrweektimit.

Following a seven-month
grace period, Mt. Feospect citi-
zens w/ll be assessed $1.25 for
each extra container of oua-
recyclables.

last negotiatingacssionoffered havelobalance their (the teach- lion workou have been pouring
- teachers n total pay increase of ers) needs in tightofavailable re- on average of t50 cubic yards of
4.9 percent. Memberu ofthe East soarces. saidLifton. concreteeverY dayforthe bridge-
Maine Teachers Association, he Information on thentatusofthe work. The underPass portion will
said, areaskingfor 10.19 percent. strike will be provided to poeenss be open to traffic sometime next
Both figures include hinge bene- andsludents mouth and then only thu south-
fitsandinsurance. .

east corner ramp will remato
.-------.---- .-.- .- - 1 M' __ ____ ,.12.....tir una iii,, o, ioaciicis Willi U

bachelors degree asid no expert- 1V113 recy CuIIg... Continued from PageS
ence receive $,473 for a 185- -- ---------------- inodilv it mixed paner. AngelI Its a very interesting con-

cepl, Arft said.- 'If you have a
garbage disposal unit, it doesn't
leave very much for the trash
man."

Morton Grove currently pays
$1.40 per month net for its exist-
ing recycling of newsprint, cous
and glass verons Mt. Prospect's
pre-Angust gross of $l.tt per
household. According to Angeli,
revenues from recyclables bring
this cost down. For each of three
years, Mr. Prospect is contracted
to pay Haatoway $1.78, $1.92
anil $2.01 extra for each of
13,000 single-family dwellings
in theprogram.

In addition, multi-family units
also have village-contracted
scavengurservice ondrecycliag.

I !
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closed forrepairs.
The $1 1.5 million bridge reha

biliration project began early in
1989, reducing north/south trdf-
fie to single lanes. Left turns ho
all directions of Ike intersection
have been prohibited and west-
boand traffic has been frequently

. detoured to Ballard Road, Golf
RoodorO/kton Street

Baleful...
Continued fromPage i

itiotly denied SWANCC's permit
application. Amending that ap-
plication, orsningtheCorps, con-
tinoeto beoptions, Beat said.

But attorney Peter Flynn. rep-
resenting plaintiffs Citizens
Against Baloftil; the cities of

. flortltitt and Elgin - and Bartlett
Police Cisc/f William McHugh,
said which ever course
SWANCÇ takes is "swimmieg,
upstream." He likened the situa-
lion to the governmentcanceffing
the Stealth bomber, even though
it had invested heavily in it. He
said "There'snopointin throwing
goodmoneyafterbad." -

-tn its permit denial in Pebre-
sty, thu Corps rated batefiht did
uot meet certain guidelines offre
Clean Water Act in that it was a
danger to thu aquatic environ-
ment and was not the "least dam-
aging, practicable alternative," a
pro-requisite forapertuiL -

Flynn suggested SWM/CC
was notrealiy trying tofindan at-
teenative landfill site. Megafsit
landfill in Falioo County could
absorb alt of SWANCCs waste
producto with less air pollution,
since waste could be transported
by rail, he said.

Mega/Sil, which will stitize up
to 1,500 acres of its 3,000-acre
holdings in west centrai Illinois,
is the largest privately-owned
landfill in illinois. A spokesman
forMegaflil's developer, Gallatin
National ofNortlobrook,ssid the
landfill wilt begin operations this
fail.

Fear of waler pollution is a
chief concern of baleflil oppo-
neuSs. Aurora lawyer Craig
Mielke, whose - paruser, Robert
Foote, has been appointed special
ossistant state's attorney for the
balefill aspic, said there are cou-
ceras the balefill will pollute the
Fox River, the chiefwatur source
for Elgin and soon, Aurora. Ad-
ditionally, tivesteck on a cattle
farmadjacentto baleful drinkwa-
terfromtwopondsilfl the site.

Beat reiterated-his stand the
ants baleful suits are frivolous
andihe isnmeross litigatitins or
"wasting tax dollars". He expects
a reply io SWANCCs applica-
lion for IEPAapprovat onu Roll-
ing Meadows transfer station by
Sept. 5 and anticipases SWAt/CC
wittfoltow with asimilar applica-
ionfor its Wheeling Township
stetson. - . -

According to Commander Bill
Sheehan of Hiles Police Depart-
meut, there have been some com-
plaints from merchants in the vi-
emily, but motorists have pretty
welt adheredlothetefttsrn hans
Thu departmentuo longer atsigr.s
traffic control officers io the in-
lersection duriugrnsh boats.

"Most of the people whO use
Dumpster have found alters/alive
routes" Sheehan said, noting that
thesignals are longerforMilwau-
kee Avenue traffic, permitting
faster north/south traffic move-
ment. fle merchants have,ret-
ty much taken everything in
stride but they're suffering," the
commanderadded. -

In addition to rebuilding the
7t1-year-old bridge, a pumping
station foc flood prevention was
installed. New sewerpipew,as in-
stalledan weB. -

Miss Petité.
Continued from Page 1 -

sponsors at the pageant.LI. Kai-
soolias - said -the judgiug was
based ou sportswear and formal
attire modeling us well as an in-
terview. ,

"lt was a lot of fun and quite
exciting." he said, uotii/g that his
wife, Joanne, and Annamaria's
siblings were there to cheer her
on. Contestants, who ranged in
age from 19-to 35. could be no
tallerlhaa five-feel five-inchzs

Anaamaria, a former Maine
East High School homecoming
queen, will be returning to her
elementary education studies t -

Western Illinois University,
where she is a janior; She woo
$2,500 in prizes and there is also
a modeling scholarship available
to herifshrwants louseit. -

Annamaria is Ihn third Nilmite
so win a 1991 stute title of this
type. Nina- lavoro was earned
Miss Teen offre Year for Illinois
last November (sac related story
on page 3) and Cheryl Majzrcik,
Miss Illinois on lune 30. The na-
houaI Miss Tern contest will be
held this fall, as will the Miss
Antericapageantin Atlantic City,
where Majercik will travel io
September.

Ruesch...
Cnntinued frurn Page 1

given period of years, depending
on she age and coudition of ihn
building. He emphasized that al-
though a use of property is per-
mitted al a lime,it doesnot mean
that permission contiunes mdcl-
nitty.-

Röbert I.Olive
Marine CpI. Robert I. Olv, r,

ion OfJulie L. and Linda F.Qiivr
ofSkokie,rerently relamed frotta
deployment to the Middle East in
snppore of Operation Desert
Storm whileserviugwith 4th Ma-

How to control
DDT éffects

by Itoh Korvas,chFc -

,.,,Ajnericiin FamiIyJusurnce '
Theeconomicreajity Oflifejs thatan ofus andourfansilies willbeaffertedby Death,Dlsabilhty andTimc, Howcan-tconteol DDTeffecte ois my fwnilyañdoligationn? By taking a few haars eachyearforaliule Planning, yeu will contrat the DOT, Life insurance

Tong.

Life istantanee is ue!f-cdmpletlng, Ifyou're disabled-your (issu-rance company will make your deposits for you. Each month thecsh Valtteq(yourpolicyll go up.
itmoney into your savings account ifyon wein ditabled? Ask Ihr
Preiidefltormanagerwben youmakethenrxedepesit

Life inuwancecompletely controls theeffecta ofdying loo soonand living too tong for far 1cm than the coat ofsocial security. Agood plan will uoaally be Ihrer to five percent ofyoar cament in.come. Life insurance allowu you to pass on financial necurity loany number Ofbeneficiaries you want, when you want, and foras
longnuyouwouli

Social Security doesn't allow you that contrat. They pay whenthey want, how they want, and when they want. Not only that, butthey charge youand yoaremployer l$.3Opeicrntofyoarincome(7.65 percent each). Life insurance creates your calate first andmveu second. A savingu account aseen money first and cicateo anmlattelater withnoguajnntco fora largeratate, Stopand think?
, When you put $100 into your-bank today and DDT strikes tumor-row. YOùhavo$) Q. Ptt$lOointoapemianensufcrnu.11pojj
CylOdayalld)oucan gualanteetllexcmiof$l® 000 tommorrow

Forfrecinfomiajon andanuwern lenny irfinuurueqnncufttdflo711 N. MilwaukeeAve., Nileu, IL 60048, -I wantto help you with your questionu. Afree gift will be mailed to anyperson litaI tubmilu a question I useinmycolunan, . ,, , -

At'honje business
-;-,-, -seminars set

Beginning Aug. 27, Illinois The Small - Busineas Amis. -
tance Bureau will pifer u free,forbuuineseoplewc,..,jy. twoboarsctninar on mmueccr -er who wish to-work out of their available to umall basinesuen, Akamen, Tliefoncucnsinse twoof one-bow seminar on Meusage -them offered for free, cover Mauagement ' for Ihn Home.everything fret/i nloflingan at- Based Businenu alio is free. Aborne business to marketing to- two-how 'Telemarketiug for tItemeusagemangmen Home-Bued Busineau seminarTheywiJIbegjvonbyam costs$39, -Organizaljons, including The opleinnj inmgistersngTechnjcuJ Gmnp, Inc., and the for u ucminar sbould call the lUi-Slate of illinoin Small Btininem nain Bell Regiulsation Ceffler at-ASsislanceBwxau, (312)335.7015,The semistorn will be held at - - -

the flllnojn Bell Wtak-At.01oine T iPlanning Center. 230-w. WuuI. i.ocai realLor is -

ingtoniiicliicago
Groupa full tops in saleÑ

day seminar, "How to 1reatu
SimWQ Dehomi. Reitor forYoarOwn At-Homelnformation
A Emi Eulote was the topBuuincnn. "oua $125 andan-

eluden lunch, Registration in in-
DOICOal, a Glenview resident,quired in advoe forthe senta. with the ERA H&Hnar,wltichfeatrguapren0n
jce 1985 and inamemlierof Ilseof npecific buainesaen ideal for "A' team...agenlo upeciallyworking at home. a lotir of the t week with relocationcenter, free emoureemateria and

femiliesfreccomputersoûware,

RE/MAX gets new
broker associate

Robert Labun has joined RE/
MAX AilSIarn, 8t41 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., Nileu, au a broker auuo.
cinte.

Labus han beeti in Ike real eu-
late industry sinceJannaty. 1960.
when he worked an a salesman.
In t967 he bought Gateway Real-
ty & BIstra., which he operated as
a brokerage busineaa until 1972
when he branched out into lite
home building field, building
homes in Chicago, Nilea, Arling-
ton Hts., Park Ridge, Woodalock
andothernorthweat suburbs,-

He sold (3ntewy -in 1978 to
pursue building and developing
with bis son-Mark and had ven-
fared hoto commercial, industrial
andland developing.

Bob and Is/u wife, Jean, have
lived on the northwest aide- of
Chicago all thefr lives.,,,,,

Co-Ówners'ujol' Fiim and

Robert Kahns
Richard Hajezuk arc thrilled Io
welcome Labus aboard and feel
that hin experience and vast
knowledge of so many different
aspects oflhe real estate indastsy
will be a -definite advirntagu to
theirdients. - '

ThE BUGLF. TIIVI1SDAY, AtJCtJS'rfl, loot PAGE 43--Area student receives Centel -scholarship -

A local student has been
namedawimierofacentrat Tele-
phone Company Scholarship for
the I99l-'O2school year.

Atan Blouz, son ofSteven and
Barbara fllonz ofMortsn Grove,
is a two-lime winnerofone of the
several $500 scholarships award-
ed annually io children of Censet
employees who exhibit excét-
ence in both the classroom-and

community.
- Blosiz wilt be a sophomore shit
fall at she University oflltincsis as
Champaign-Urbana where he is
majoring in industrial engineer-
ing. Some of his coltlege activi-
ties include the Illinois Industrial
Engineer Society, Engineering
Freshman Council, Engineering
Speaker's Burean andPi Lambda
Phi fraternity. -

Centel shoIarship applicants -

are evaluated on the basis of fi-
nane/al need, academic perfor-

- mance, special achievements, ex- -

tracurricular act/rites and their
Own comments about personal
goals andoalues Thisyear's win-
nera were selected by the teach- -
ing siaff at Iroquois Junior High -

inDes Plaines.

_-_,.----_H-,-':O-FFTHE
TOP OF YOUR

. HEAb WHERE
SHOULD YOU

-STUDENT
LOÁÑ? - -- -

Let THE FIRST-
'NATIONAL BANK'
OF NILES help
'yougeta '--
qúáiity - - - -- . - -

:

education. -

'-Callour- -

Student Loan -

-Department ùt
(708) 967-5300
Ext.2lOfor -

details, or stop
¡n today.

A Community Bank Dedicated To Serving You Into -The Future

, ARST NATIONAL
BANK OF ÑILES
7100 Oakton Street
NUes, Illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300 -

(312) 774-7500
Member FDIC --

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
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Looking at the van ofthe future 1992 Saturn heads

Jeff Nowak (left), 22, of Sterling Heights, Mlch.j a senior at.
Detroit's Center for Craative StUd!aa, explains tha features of
his minivan to Chryslor Corp. Vice President Tom GAie. Now-
ak was one of three students who presented their summer
projects to automotive officiais at the school.

Bill would require
carpooling for NJ companies

Ncw Jersey transportation and
environmental officials are mg-
Ing lawmakers to appmve a
measure that woutdrequire large
companies to develop mandatory
ridesharing programs within live
.yearL

We needed mass transit and
carpooling to become as mach a
partof IhecorporaLe culture as re-
cycllag has become a way of life
athome, AssistantCommission-
er of Transportados Christine
Johnson told th Senate Trans-
portation Committee on Thars-
day.
Butrepresentalivesofbasiness-

esexpressedconcem thatcompa.
nies could be hurt financially if
the fmal rideaharing piogmm is
tooinflexibleorburdensome.

Employera will now be re-
quired to think comprehensively
about their employees transpce-
talion nords," said Shirley DtiLi-
hero. executive disector of New
Jersey Transit. which fully sup-

ports theconceptofridesharing.
This legislation is not only

about redacing aseo congestion
and improving air quality, it is
also about providing thousands
of workers within this state in-
creased mobility options and op-
portunities," she added.

Underfederal law,the State lie-
partissent of Transportation baa
antil November 1992 to develop
a pIad showing how New krsey
intends to increase catpooling.
States who dont comply could
lose.federal uanaportation funds.

Amendments pansedin OctOber
1990 to the federal Clean Air Act
reqaire all employers to increase
the number of people per car by

25percentbyNov. 15, 1996.
Nancy Wittenberg, director of

the Division of Environmental
quality at Ilse Department of En-
Vtroflmental Protection, said New
Jerseys air quality is the worst iii
thenation afterLos Angeles.

IIn this issue

4
Ford setting up joint ventures
in Soviet Union

11
Car history museum planned
for California

3
Car and ferry service to again
link Wisconsin & Michigan

4
Iowa demand low for drunk
driver license plates

:...-.---- Cost range will b $8,ÖOO to $12,000

inarelease.
Theoriginal Saturns were celti-

cizedfortheirnoinyenghies. .

The new mndels also haveaddi-
lional sound insulation for pus-
sengers and tear spoilers will be
an option for the sedan and

.
coupe.

The base SL und SL! sedans
also have better estimated fuel
economy, the company said.
However the SL2 andan and SC
coupe, powered by a 1.9 liter,
dual-overhead cam engine, con
sunto mom gasoline on the lsigh
wavilsantheQi mn,I1

I

or dealers . . .

r

General Motors subsidiary saidThe 1992 Sawrns aie ready to increasing by . $2110 lo $8,195.
roll with quieter. engines und But the other models will in-
bener gas mileage, the company crease $100 including u hike to
says. $11,815 for the popular SC

Satunsnarebcing shipped hice coupe,Betta said.
crazy today,' said Saturn spokes- "The increases for those äre
manBiIBells both under 1 percent We want to

Finished cars began mlhng off remain highly competitive so we
the assembly line last week but think ourprice valuenelationnhip

remains unmatched in the market
place, he said.

The new Saturas will be quieter
than their predecessors, due lo a
new mount system on the power-
train that will cnt noise and en-
gine vibration during accelera-
lion and at cruising speeds, the

wereheld inaplantparking lotas
officials decided how -much to
charge, Botta said. But shipment
was held until this morning when
Saturn oflicialsset 1992 prices.

The 1992 SaUtent cost lunge
will remain between $8,(BO and
$12,000 with the base SL model

Lead Story:

Saturn
Heads
For Dealers

4
Too-dark glass will draw tickets in California

Geo Storm Hatchback
adds more room, easier access

' t

Smell on the outside (163.4 inches overall), Chevrolet's Gen Storm hatchback has mora
rear headroom than the 2.2 hatchback, plus the convanlance of a largeglass tailgate with
low liltover height and swing out/detachable rear quarter windows The hatchback features
two rearpassangar-assist grips, a centrally mounted rear ash tray and irear loadspace se-
curity Cover,

Chrysler given OK
to sell interest in
Illinois plant

The VederSi Trade Commis-
nion says it won't ruine antitnnt
objections ifChsysler Corp. sells
ils half-interest in an Illinois car-
making plant to its partner, Mit-
snbishiMotoesCorp.

The commission late last week
waived a normal waiting period
for antitrust clearance, removing
apmcedural hurdle in theprocess
for the sale, said agency spokes-
woman Bonnie Jastsen.

BntChrynlcrandMilsUbishi of-
ficials said Wednesday no deal
barbeen struckaithough both au-
omakeesareconlintting talks.

Chrysler is contemplating sell-
ing ili share ofthe Diamond-Star
Motora Corp. plant near Normal,
Ill.. to raise much-needed casIs.
Such a salecould raise close to
$SlOmlllion.

The struggling antomaker also
has parla ofita Acustar Inc. parta
subsidiary und ita profitable
Chrysler Financial Corp. up for
sale. And it holds 12-percent of
Mitsubishi's outstanding ntock,
whichalsocouldbenOld,

'Yon canepeoceedwithout it,"
Mitsubishi spokesman Etich Ja-

Illinois & Wisconsin
to get ethanol fueled
GM cars

General Motors Corp. will de-
liver fleets of ethanol-powered
Lumina cars to the federal goy-
emmentand the states of Illinois
and Wisconsinearlynextycarfor
fuel economy and emissions
tesli,GMnaidîueaday.

GMPeesidentLloydReuss said
16 will go to Illinois, 16 will be
go to Wisconsin und another 16
will be supplied to the U.S. De-
paetmentof Energy.

Thecostoftheprogrum will be
shared. The caro are outfiued
with special fuel systems and n
sensor thntcanbccalibrated fora
variety of fuels. Those fuels in-
elude etlsanol, derived from
grains; methanol. taken from nut-
tosigas; andblcndnofeithersub-
stance and gasoline.

Illinois and Wisconsin are ma-
joe grain producers, and govern-
oes for both states praised GiaVa
move.

GM,FordMotorCo and Chryn-
lee Corp. are involved in nation-
wide testing ofvehicles powered
by fuels other tItan gasoline.
Eachof the Big Three automak-
eesalsobayeelectriccuedevelop-

. mentpeogrurnn.



Diesel traiñing for the
Secretary of Transportation

p z Low rates NN
/ make State Farm
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Our service makes ¡t even better.
Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oskton St.
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Jeff Marg, Ieft and Michael Lohry, center, of Oshkosh Truck Co. In Oshkosh, Wisconsin,
talk with transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner axpialning tile training program they are
going through at Detroit Diesel Corp. in Detroit. Skinnel along with a group of otherdigni-
taries, toured the plant after attending certification ceremonies for Detroit Diesai'a heavy-
duty alternate foaled angine.

. Delco exec hopes to capitalize
,on changes in auto industry

.- The fact that altemakrs, bat- General Manager RobcC D. which employ more than 14,000
tciies, horns and other electrical Wightsaid. people in 22 facilities worldwide,
items are becoming indispensa- By the mid-1990s, GM plaasto including 7,200 in Anderson and
-bic in the modern automobile bring out its liest electric- Muncie.
foceteits an exciting future for powered producuon car. And As a young engineer, Wight
Delco B.emy iu Anderson, its Congress is considering legista- heia design the collapsible
generalmanagersays. tien that would require automats- steering colamn used to protect

.
The Geacral Motors division ers lo significantly boast fuel cf. jrivers in accidenls and the lock-

makes those Lems fc en y f gasol ne powered ing sIre ng column that deters
Cars are using more änd inure caes.... . . r .-

.
;elecLriciiy toron everylbing frem Aeftbose secundes basca He also wants to at*pnd to the
cellular phenes w, eleclronic en- big impact for Delco Remy, changmg relauonships.between
ginesensors. . Wightsaid Delco Remy and its customers.

.- S'Seme et eue cars ase mere Wight hopes te update the tech- While mont Delco Rerny prod-
power iban the average heme, eeiegy cemmg ontofGM plants,- nein are bought byOM s car and

.

Irack assemblydivistons, sales lo
other carcompanicu aregeowing.
thieves. - -

Dick Vannalta, president of
United AuLo Werkers Local 662,
which represents Delco Remys
weckers in Anderson, said he -

thinks the anion will be able lo
work with Wight.

1 was quite impressed with him
the fissi day on thejsb, Vannatla
said. "He had a gnod grasp nf
what it lank to keep the business
going.

David E. Cele director nf the
Office for the Study nf Antomo-
live Trausporlatien at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, recently said
OMs management nf ils comps-
nenls divisionshodes well for the
grueling compctitiouexpecienl the
nexldecade.

'Theres almost a greater sense
of wgency in thòne (components)
plants like these in Indiana, he-
cause there's a sense of survival,
Cole said.

WE ARE A

SERVICE CENTER

r's., I (708) 297-7452
-
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Auto news in brief
1992 Saturns head for dealers
THE 1992 SATUR.NS are ready lo mli _.with quieter engines
and bcttergas milcage, the company mys,

'Satomn are being shipped like crazy today,' said Saturn -
spokesmanBiilBens. . - -

Finished cars began rolling offthe ussemblyline last week bút
wein heldin aplantpaikiiig lötus officials decided how much lo
charge, BetE said. Butshipmeut was held until this morning
whcnSatamofficiaJsset1992,njces. ;

Battle over road in Kentucky
-

PRESERVATIONISTS ARE -TRYING te put anóther legal
rnadblock in the pali ofstate officialswanling to widen a high-
way thatwinds through pictuiesque bluegrass côuuuy.
Thetwonidesin the fightovera l2.l-milesUelchofU.S 27-68

between Lesinglou and Paris are expected lo lake their urge-
mente lo u faileral cotait this fall. Theroad, known an the Paris
Pike, winds past some of the most beauliful horse farms ii the

- bluegrass. -- . -

MADD chapter súspended -

. THE MAINE CHAPTER OF MOTHERS AGAINST Drunk
Driving bus been suspended because ils president triait to oust

-die executive director and violated the national group's policies
onfinanceundpeesonnòl,officialsuaid Saturday. -

Linda Braswell, MADD's nulional director of field services,
contended that Sharon Blakd ofReadfield, who became presi-
dent July 1, -suspended Maine's longtime eheculive director,
Rev.-Marilynkobb,inan apparcntbid lo lakeconlrolofthr slate
orgariization - -

Chrysler ofTersrebates -
CHRYSLER CORP. SLAPPED a$7® rebate on ils slripped-
down Dodge Shadow añdPlymouth Sunìlunce America modeln
Tharsday,bsockingthebasepricefcrchiyulg?slcastrnpenuivg

. -carbelow$8,000.
- ; . - -- . .

- : TheShMow and Sundance haveabase stickee price of $8,184.
_i The cash rebate drops the-price to $784,among the leant ex-
- penvenewcars ------- : .. . - - - . -

, TheAmerica models became the No. 3 US. automaker's only
cntxy in compact cats afice it ended producuon of Ihn Plymouth
HôtiioiiandDodgeOmnhinFebruary 1990. -

GM supplying 50 ethanol cars for IL, WI
GENERAL MOTORS CORP will deliver fleets of ethanol
poWeredLnminacdrntolliefederalgovensmentand the slalds of
Winoss and Wisccesm early nerd yvgr for IlarI economy sud
emissionstests 0MsuadTuesda

- GMPieuidentLloydReusssaid16 teiflgotolllinois,l6willbc..
gòtoWla6onsin66daninher 16 will he supplied to theU.S. De-:
partmentof Energy

Deterioratmg school bus fleet
SHORTAGES BREACDOWNS AND SAFETY nnks aie the
problems South Camlusauarhool bus fleetmay be facmg m the

- ncxtfewyears,uchoOlófficiaissaid, . . - -

. - Theslate'n5,St0uchool btheuaiweuriñgoutaudlhrfleetgen-
orally in "is asiate ofemergency," but new schielen ase out of
thequestion this year

. Th 1cgislatuie hàu duce 1988 mEssed to allocate monny for
. new buses, The ntainalrnudyin in-a budget crunçhwitb most
- nlateagenciesundee*deistosl*cespendingby I percentaudset
iñrodesveanothcr2percentofthcirbudgetu. . -

Chrysler offers
rebate on base model
Sundance-Shadow -

ChgrslerCoiv. uIap a $700
rebatò on ils - stripped-down

- Dodge Shadow and Plymouth
Sundancg America models

- Thursday, knocking the baue
price for Cbeyslcr's least engen-
uivecarbelow$8,000.
- The Shadow and Sundance
have a baue slicker price of -

.$8,184.Thecashrebutedropnlhe.
price to $7,484, among the least
expensive new cars.

The America models became
the No. 3 U.S. aalomukei's only
entry incouipael caisaflerilend- -

.
ed production of die Plymouth
Horieon andDodgeOmni in Feb-
niaiy 1990.

Chrysler wonthuve a new sub-
compact until the. middle of the
decade, hailing its introduction
nf a new mid-sized cae code- -

named"LH.'
- - Chrysler also boosted the
amuust of cash back being of-
ferenlou svarietyofothermodelu -

by $3W to $500. Financing rates
rangingfrom 2.9 pèrceut lo 9.9
percent remain available in lieu
ofeash, the companysaid.

UInrliniutjs ehiu

1992 Grand Marquis claims
greater fuel efficiency, less noise

. While mainialning approximately the same dimensions, the 1992 Mercury Grànd Mârquis
has an afr-drag.coefficienr of 0.36 compared With 0.45 on tite previous model. This reducesWind noise and improves fuel economy. interior room is Improved as weii, Wiih more head -

-
and hip room and greater overall passenger Volume. The trunk remains the biggest in its.class, With a tower iifiover height for easieraccess.

-

- Car and ferry service to
agäin link Wise. & Mich.

Car und passenger ferry ser-
vice across Luke Michigan will
resume neat spring, linking Lud-
inglon, Mich.. and the Wiseonsin
portofManitowoc, the new own-

- ersays.
Charlrsp, Conrad, president of

Lake Michigan Carfeniy Service.
- Inc. ofLudington, said Thursday
-thattheoperaijon will usearefur-
bished ulsipandrepairedniocbaas
it tciùmçn- service that wan sus---
pendcdfor thin year.

- Thc, ferry.formerly docked at
-

Kewaisnee, about 30 miles north -

: ofMalíilowoó,OU the Wisconsin
sideoflheakeÇo!aad

saiddie-S.S. Badger
will sail from May- 15 to us-least -

:Sep,15rL992,
Manitovoc madeslivaliou for

:-mnanyl swtimer touriste, so it.
-.iseemed mást logical to: have

. Maiiitowoc.as one of- lhø.pofl of
- call forcarferryseevice,1 Conrad
-said,

-- - MayorReam Qawfbislsaid the
fersy service wilLbring$l3mil-
lion into Manitowoc'u economy

- while 'eveiyonc in -the stale
- wilts" with -She resumption of

-
crodslbkeEaffic, -.

- least, with resumption of Luke
Michigan- car ferry service lo
Manilowoc,' - - Crawford said.
"This is anotheetestament to the
hunt wrk that our people have
pursued lo make our city ultras-

'Inteflsive Care"
- -

Collision Repaii

tise to visiteos."
A West Shore Community Col-

lege study in Lndmglras said die
economic loss to the western
Michigan aiea this year will be
SIS million while feny opera-
liOitswCre suspended.

Thursday's annoancementendmJ
months of speculation as to
whtther the company would
choose IO begin service in Mani-
lowocorKewannec,pyasrvice
to Maniiowoc ended in 1982 and
toKewaunceinNovemijer,

Michigan Wisconsin Transpon
talion Co., which tiled for bank-
ruptey i. june, complained the
Kewaunco harbor wits too dial-
low, Owner Glen Bowden asid
the finanCially strapped service in
July to Contad, a Holland, Mich,,
indaslrialisl. The purchase price
wasn't disclosed.

Crawford asid the availability of
coal forferry fuel waskey to earn-
ing Manitowoc as the Wisconsin
pon, The city of 32,000 has the
stale's largest municipal electric
generating utility and oblains coal
forfael at volume discounts.
The markdown will hepassedon

to the fcniy operator with a mini-
mal surcharge that wilt cover the
city'scostsofrefnrbishing the fer-
ry deck, he said. Manitowoc also
has agreed lo pay foe signs und
otherpromotiotis lo direct passen-
gera to thedock,Crawlbrd said.
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Collision Repair Frs,,: Pnpk Vv/ro Can.'

If you've had an accident, you
can trust CARSTAR Collision

Repair Centers to provide - -

courteous, fast service and -

expert repairs... with your
safety always in mind.

See your yellow pages for
-

a CARSTAR near you.
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Ford offers tours
at -Michigan
assembly plant

Ford Motor Co. has revived
actoty tours, hoping that guests

will remember the spanking-new
ars indealers' showrooms,
Beginning today,Ford will give

weekly loses of its ussembly
plant in the Detroit suburb of
Wayne. The automaker offered
tours of jIs Rouge complex in
nearby Dearborn until about a
decade ago.

We get mutilated with phone
calls ints ing about plant toueC'
Font spokesman loisvid Captan
told the Detroit Fien press ni to-
dáy'scditions."Why nottake ad
vanlageoithe tnterest?.

CapIas acknowledged lise idea
also.was driveoby drooping suie
ofllpcEscont, which has garnered
high. cuslonter satinl'aclion
marts. The Wayne fecility pio-
daces Escorts.

'uiopefully, if people see the
quality of the work dint goes iuta
the car, they'll appreciate it more
as a. potential buyer," Caplan
said,

Fose- or five how-long tours
will be given each Thursday and
are open ta induvidaals and
groups. Reservations are needed
and children must be at least IO
years old. Retired Fool workers
willserve as guides.

Ford has offered group tours at
its Wiuom assembly plant since
dicIate 1980s.

-

tewaAtlorney General Bonnie
Campbell wants lo crack down
on the automobile window tins-
ingiudusiry,

She mailed a warning this week
lo 66 window tinting company
opeealors, saying they could face
ceusumer fraud lawsuits fer fail-
ing lo tell customers abouta state
law reatrictiug the arnosntof tint-
ing material applied lo aulomo-
bite windows. - -

Iowa law requires that at least
iOpercentoflightmustheable to
pass through the windshield and
front side windows of enlomo-
biles, Campbell said,

'BotWme businesses are ap-
plying tEsting so dark-that-it-lets
through-lesslight than the law al-
lews,"shesaid. -

-. --Thììrsda AUg'Ust 22;-199

Odometer -fraud may cost
buyers $4 billion annually

Caebayersnatiexallymay lose
abeal $4 billion annually due ta
the fraudulent roll.back of auto-
mebileertemeters,a natioanlmo'
sec-vehicle enforcement official
says.

"TIse public deesut undersland
the gravisy of tise siwation,' said
Tony Constantino, president of
the National Odometer Enforce-
ment Association.

He told association delegates
from 40 slates meeting here that
successful investigation of
odometer fraud requires inter-
state cooperation lo ran down car
titlesand foEew money traits.

Car dealers, plus auto dealers
and auctioneers, can be left hold-
ing the bag when odometer fraud
is disceveard, resulting in deval-
nation of their sleek.

Ii's estimated on average
areand-thecotintey that for eve-

ry 10,000 miles taken off an
odometer, the vehicle's value is
enhanced by $900,' said Cee.
stantiso, administrative officer
fee the Maryland Motar Vehicle
Administration.

"The targetnowadays seems to
be late-model, high-mileage
leased vehicles, They can rack up
60,000 miles quickly, but from
the outside still look great in up-
pearance, as if they had half the
mileage," he added.

Jim Erickson, chief, odomettie
-
fraud investigator for the Ululi
MetorVchiele Enforcement Di-
vision, said his staff has n idea
hew much of the money Utah
state consumers lose taodomeíer
fraud.

Enforcement efforts are
strained, with onlytwo investigii-
tors and a document exaniiner on
thedivisien slaff,he said. -

Iowa attorneygeneral
to target window tinting

Deivers of such vehicles are
subject to a fine, bat Ms. Camp-
hell oddthey often have notbeen
told that their windows virilated
stateltiw.

"We are warning wmdow lint-
ing businesses that they could he
nuhjem to consumer fraud penal-
tieufiifailiugtoinform theircus.
tomersoftheillegal tinting."

Campbell said the 70 percent
standarclisjastified.

"lt's important in many Iraffic
sitnatiaai to he able to see the
driver of another car," she edd

Escrssively dark tint. can-also
hinderthedriver'sability lo serai
eighlorinbadweather,aswellas
tisreaalnthe xaf6y.ofiawn -
fercemeñtofficle6.whcntho'ap,
preachavehicle." . --.

Trooper voices frustratimi-
at rising road acçidénts-

As the number of Oklahoma the.manpiwer to police-every
traffic fatalities continues te rise, milèofñsad. -
the patieticeofalleastonelligh- 'It's goii to iaketheblic lo
wayPatrol trooperdiminisheu. get involved lo put a slop to this

-

We may noi he able lo cure busíneasofkillingjseople."
cancer or AIDS lait by God, we Mostpeople gòt theirdeiver's li-

- censes atuge lóaed never take a
refresher course after tisaI. Casen
-thinks Ilsey should.

"Sign up for a defensive deis-
ing course and leas-u what a echi-
cte willdoorwhatitwon'tdo,"he
said. "Don't let your ego stand in
the way of letting you learn
something you don't know or
have forgolten. -.

"Wc delve until we're 80 yearn
old or even older, and there's no
continuing education in the oper-
atiouofa motor vehicle.

cande something about this fata]-
ity count-if people will practice
gond defensive.drivingand back.
le up," LI. Jerry Cases said Mon-
day, fraslralion apparent in his
voice.

"No one seems concerned
about the mounting death rate on
oar highways. tt'njastasensetess
waste of life."

As of Monday evening, 406
people had dient ou Oblahema
roads this year, including at least
i 1 this pasl weekeud. That's up
from 386 at the same time a year
ago. Defensive driving courses teach

Casen said slate and local law people how lo survive potenually
enforcemeni agencies don't have deadly silnalions,Cason said.,

Mercedes-Benz ASR traction
control works on wet pavement

1,1, v,-- j,s-B,z A Slit automatic slip control helps the driver
. maintain directional ntroland aiablllty whii. applying pow-
.,-!on.icka.!ømPnt -------. --------------- - -
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Ford setting up joint
ventures in Soviet Union
Ford Motor Co. is setting up b!cs forpayment. TheSoviet cur-

two joiut-venture letail dealer- tency is difficult to exchange into
ships in the Soviet Union, the U.S. dollnrs, .Geeman marks or
ftrxtdeaTershipsconuectedwith a French francs, forexample.
U.S. automaker in that counuy Because ofihnt, it's likely most
sincebeforeWorldWarll. sejes will go to goveotment

One dealership Itas opened in fle&.
Dneptopetrovsk,about25Omiles

1989, Ford backed Out of asouthwestofKievin the Uluaiue,
and later lion yearn second will lose1 UP Joint ventures in

the Soviet Union brennan ofopen in Talliuu, acityon the Bal-
problems converinig the rubletic Sea about 200 miles west of into WIeoILeningiad.

Thecompanynisopians service
Centers in Moscow and Lenin-
grad.

Ford already has ¡8 dealerships
and 33 service centers scattered
throughouteastemEnrope. Coin-
pany spokeswoman Lin Cum-
muto said Ford will concentrate
in Poland, Hungary and eastern
Germany.

The Soviet businesses will sell
and service Fords full line of Eu-
copean-mole cars and trucks lo In 1990, OMand the Volga Aulo
businesses, govemmentagescies Works, makerofthe Lada, signed
andindividuals,Cumtninssard. a $1 billion deal for GM to pro-
Thedealershipswillacceptoaly duce fuel-injection systems for

i hardcurrencyandnotRnssian ru- the Sovietaatomaker.

Ford's two main competitors,
General MotorsCorp. and Chrys-
Irr Corp., have aunounceti no,
planstosellvehjclesjn the Soviet
Union.

Ford began selling cars, trucks
and tractors in lite Soviet Union
before World War I. In 1929 Ford
helped the Soviel Union build a
Model A assembly pIanI, but that
association died dining the Great
Depression.

Crown Victoria includes new styling,
V8 engine and larger interior

The 1992 Crown VicIaría ncId now styling, a 4.6 modular VB engine and a larger interI-or. Standard equipment includes air conditioning, AM/FM stereo and power windows. State-of-the-art anti-lock brakes and ractjos.eontrol are available lo assist the driver in inclementWeather and the redesigned chassis resulted in a more rasponsire suspension for better ve-hiele controL
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Chrysler exec
sees air bag
closé-up

ChryslerExecufiveVjce Pros-
idetat Theodor Cunningham has
seen lots of air bags deploy, but
notquileascloseas this one.

Cunningham was driving his
1991 Chrysler Fifth Avenue in
downtown Rochester, north of
Detroit, late at night on Aug. 2
when hiscarcollideij with a 1992
Oldsmobile driven by a 16-year-
oldgirl.

The collision set off the air bag
in Cunningham's car.

Both cars were moderately
damaged. Cunningham was
treatedandrejeased fiom ahospi.
Ial and the girl was uninjured,
Rochester Police ChiefTheodore

- Glynnsaidmurnday,
lt wasn't clear from the police

report what loud of Oldsmobile
was involved or if it had an air
bag, Glynn said.

Cunningham was preparing for
a dealers' meeting in Denver and
unavailable forcommost

Ch.yslecearlier this ycaraired a
series of television ads contain-
iegair-bagtestimonnds from sur-
vivorsnfcrashes. -

Trucker crashes
after wasp flies
into shirt

A half-inch-long wasp was at
the root of a tractor-trailer crash
that slowed VoLGe along tutee-
state 69 uear- Anderson for eight
hours, a sessi driver says.

Henry Paul Highiower Jr., 37,
of Romulus, Mich., said he rose
sa hisseataboot2p.m. EST Mon-
day when the insert flew into his
shirt.

Ilightower said the next thing
he knew his ng was sliding side-
ways.

The traiter hit an interstate
guaed rail, 6-co slammed into an
abatnteuiofan overpass.

Highlnwer was Aninjuieoj, but
Ehe Impact Sheared the pins hold-
ing the tiaileibox lo ils fraise and
the comparassent tippetj opes,
spilling much of the 30,000
pauuds of metal pipes il con-
lahted overSopavrmeutandme
dion.

Hightower managed to regain
control of the rig and hcpt it up-
right.

He was lucky it was a piggy-
back - trailer, Patrolman Norm
Johusonof-the AndhrsopPOlice-
Depaeinsent said.4Mrkstecl that if
Il hadbeen- á Conveutjoaal de-

- - $igu the weight ofthe load likely
would bave caused the semi lo

Autò news ¡n brief
Wisc.Mich. car ferry to resume
CAR AND PASSENGER FERRY service armss Lake Mielo-
gan will resume next spring, linking Lndinglon, Mich., and the
WisconsinportofManilowoc,the new owner says.

Charles F. Conrad, president ofLake Michigan Carfeny Sis-
vice Inc. ofLudinglon. said Thursdaythat the operation will use
a refurbished ship and repaired docks as it resumes service that
wassuspended for this year.

The ferry formerly docked at Kewannee. about 30 miles north
ofManilowoc,on IlteWisconsin sideofthe lake.

Newambulance can carry six patients
A GGH-TECHMEDICALTRANSPORTvehicIe,designed to
moveas manyas six ethically ill patienta ata lime, will bli avail-
ableup to l2omilesinnnydueection from iteNevasabaschere.

The new vehicle, ajointproject by University Medical Center
and Mercy Medical Services, will be available 24 hours a day,
seven days a week beginning Thursday, said Mercy Ambuluiice -

marketing directorjanetSmith. -

Organizational license plates . -

DRIVERS SOMETtMEllPAYEXTRAforlicenseplates sport-
ing theirnicknamesorbitlh dates toavoidfeeling likejustanoth.
ernumber.

But for organizations representing Vietnam War veterans,
Pennsylvania State University alumni and others, specially-
designed tags identify motorists as members of a group.

'We'vegotaloyal groupofalumni here." said Jerry Wettatone,
field director for the Penn Slate Alumni Association, the largest
subscriber to the slate .DeparttAent of Transportation license
platepeogram.

Violence following accidents grows
VIOLENCE STEMMING FROMTRAFFIC ALTERCATION
is climbing across Colorado, especially in congested metropoli.
tan Denver, authorities say.

Five Denver-area residents have digli in violence stemming
from traffic disputes lodate this year.

AJuly 22 incident nearthe intersectionofinterslates25 and 70
-

in Denver is typical of the type ofaltercatioss that occur: a mo-
sonst cutoffanotherdriverand then looked in the rrarview mir-
mr to catch the exasperated look of the other driver. Momente
later, he pulled alongside the driver he cut offand drew a hand-
gun. - -

Connecticut car insurance increases
-

INCREASED LITIGATION ned rising medicalcoits continue
lo drive up insurancetates-in Conneclicutwithnosigns ofrelief
forcousumers. - - -

Auto insurance premiums rose an avrrage of 10.2 pereent in
Connecticut during the lastfiscal year, state regulators said. The -

new figure from the Depaetnsentoflnsuranceisnearly as highas
the 1O.7percent increaseinfiscal 1990.

Recession hits urban transit systems -

MASS TEANSIT SYSTEMS around the country havecut ser-
vice and raised fares to keep on rolling amid sharp budget cuts
and fallingridership. -

Officials warn the austerity measures broughtby the recession
mightnol beenough unless state and federal governments come
upwithmotemoneysoon.

Some advocates for mass Iransitargue that it should be spared
the brunt of the recession because it's cleaner than cars, reduces
dependence on foreign oil and rs accesstble lo the elderly, the
disabtedand the poor.

Iowa demand low for -

drunk driver license plates
Scarlet letter" license pintes

for several weeks have been
available to Iowa motorists re-
peatedly convicted of drunken
driving, butthey are hardly in de-
mond.

Only oneperson has applied for
snch a plate so far, said Dennis
Ehierl, disector of vehicle regis-
Vallon for the town Department
of Transportation. He said even
that person did not fill ont the
form correctly and has not reap.
plied.

Under a state law that took cf-
feet July 1, motorists repeatedly
convicted of drunken diiving
cannot continue driving unless
they have a work permit from the
tñsnsportation department and
,ogreiflo have special lirense
pldon-t1tLi-.aulounobiles or
pickupliiicks.

Elslerl said 1h01 because of their
'sLarlctllelter tück!saine, some

tfloltsrisls wrongly believe the
drunken driver license plates are
red. Bet the plates are aclnally

plates. The only difference is that
theyallbegin with theletler'Z."

Motorists nsing Ike special
plates agree to-let law enforce-
ment officers slop them any lime
and test them foe al toI ase, Eh-
lerlsaid,

Marianne Michelson, the dr-
parlinent's manager of driver
safcty,said the motorists must in-
sisE an "ignition interlock do-

- vice,' which prevents a vehicle
from starling unless- the driver
passes a breath test for akohol
nse. If the person has an alcohol
leveL of .04 or above, the car
wos't start and it cannot be oper-
ateui againfor at least 15 minutes,shesaid..

- Ehlrrt said that because of the
cost involved and worries about a
possible stigma of having the li-
cense plates On their cars, he

-

doubts missy people convicted of
drunken driving will choose lo
have Iheplates pnton their cies.
He said abont700lowans will be

convicted this year of drunken
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Bonneville SE increases standard features

The 1992 fu!Isize Bonneville SE, with more standard features than ever before, offers the
most progressive styling and balanced performance available in a large sedan. Standard
features include driver's side air bag, pass key theft deterent system, power windows and
power locks.

Too dark glass will get
ticket in California

California Statepolice will be-
gin Aug. 26 ticketing motorists
whose vehicles have tinted glass
darkerlhan slate law allows.

However. Iroopers in the Alex-
andija area will provide free
checks oftheglass at the Troop E
headquarters for the preceding
week, to give motorists lime to
macany changes necessary.

Ons reason why the two-year-
old law has beets mainly ignored
is because it has been difficult to
enforce without an accurate
measuring device, said Capt.
BarryRoach.

'Wilhoat such an inslrumeut,
Our cwveat law is almost unes-
forceable," Roach said Wcclnes-
day.

Now, the state has instrumcnis
lomeasure the degree of Lint.
They are Tint Meters, manufac-

lured in Sciwale, Mass. tu sec-
ouds, when put against a glass,
they give s meier reading thaI
Iella the grreentage of light that

passes through.
The law requires thatal least 47

percent of light should pats
through the windows.

Roach said that troopers will
lickelanyoaewhosevehiclewm-
dow measures a readrng of 45
percent or less.

The law is for the protection of
law enforcement officers. pass-
ng motorists and even people
who ride rn vehicles that have
heavily tinted windows.

Officein especially don't like
heavily tinted windows when
they hace to approach a vehicle,
Roach said. They don't know if
someone insideis carrying aguo,
hesaid.

Heavily tinted windows also
could cause traffic problems be-
Cause "a good defensive driving
technique is having eye contact
with the other driver. You want lo
interpret what the other person is
doing. It's good to see theother
driver," Roach said.
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Violence following
accidents grows in
Colorado, says study

Violence stemming from traf-
tic altercation is climbing across
Colorado, espectolly in congest-
ed metropolitan Denver, authori-
Lies say.

Five Denver-area residents
have died in violence stemming
from traffic disputes to date this
year.

A July 22 incident near the in-
tersection ofiuterstates 25 and 70
in Denver is typical ofthe type of
altercations that occur: a motorist

. cut off a000thcr drive . and then
looked in the rearvicwrnirror lo
catch the exasperated loOk of the

-- other deiver. Moments later, he
pulled alongside the driverhe cut
offaud drew a handgun.

No shots were fired, and no one
was hurt. But it was one of 13 ac-
tuaI or attempted assaults by rade
or angered moteriuts reported to
Denver police in the last half of
July.

"lt happens alt tise time. People
get incensed over toting a park-
ing spol, or an improper lane
change,asd people wind up get-
tiug hart," said Police Sgt. Arme-

. dra Gordon, supervisar of the de-
partrnent's assnalt unit. 'lt'sjast
emotional, totally irrational be-
havior from so-called adults"

Three of die five murders io tite
Denver-area attributed to traffic
disputes occureeaj between June 1

audiuly 13.
Although traffic-related homi-

cides and attacks will account for
only a fmction of Denver's ex-
poded homicides and assaults for
1991, the trend toward roadside
violence puzzles police.

"We've had a rash of them, but
like everyilsiug they run in
groups," said Denver Police Lt
Tom Haney.
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Iowa sees reduction in drunk drivers
TRANSPORTATJONOFFICIALS SAY they'reencourage,j by
a sharp drop in the number of drunken drivers involvedin fatal
traffic accidentase farthisyear.

"Preliminary dala shaw a 21 percent drop overall in alcohol-
related fatalitievon Iowa's stceelsandroadslltrongh the first scv.
en months," said DepartntentofTransportation Director Darrell
Rensink, "This is encouraging news about one ofour most seri-
Orts safetyproblems."

Odometer fraud may cost $4 billion
CAR BUYERS NATIONALLYmay loseabout$4 billion anna-
ally duc to the fraudulent roll-back ofautomobile od rs a
aatiosal motor-vehicleenforcementofficial says,

The public doesn't understand the gravity of the situados,"
said TouyConstantino, presidcut ofthe National Odometer En-
forcement Association.

He told association delegates from 40 states meeting here that
successful investigation of odometer fraud requires interstate
cooperation to run dows car titles and follow money trails.

Bill would require carpooling
STATE TRANSPORTATION and environmental officials arc
urging lawmakers to approve a measure thatwonidreqaire large
companies to develop mandatory rideubaring programs within
fine years.

"We ncedctl mass transit and carpooling to become as much a
part of the corporate culttire as recyclisgItas become a way of
life at home," Assistant Commissioner ofTransportationChris-
tIne Johnson told the Senate Transportation Commiltee on
Thursday.

Demand low for "Scarlet Letter" plates
'SCARLET LETFER" LICENSE PLATES foi several weeks

have been available to Iowa motorists repeatedly convicted of
drunken driving, but they are hardly in demand.
Only onepersoa has applied forsuch a plate sofar, said Dennis

Ehlert, director of vehicle registrationtor 1hz Iowa Department
of Transportation. He said even that person did not fill oat the
form correctly andhasnotreapplied,

Under a state law that took effect July 1, motorists repeatedly
convicted of drunken driving cannot continue driving unless
they have a work permitfrom the transportation-depatirnentand
agree to have special license plates on theiraulomobilesarpick-
uptrucks

Tinted windows will draw. tickets
STATE POLICE WILL EGIN Ang 26 ticketth motodsts
whosevehicieshave tinted glass darkerthan state lawallows.

However, troop&s in tire Alexandria area will provide free
checks offre glassat theTroop E headquarters forthepreceding
week, togivemotorintstime to makeanychangcs necessary.

One reason why the two-year-old law has been mainly ignored
is because it has been difficult to enforce without an accurate
measuringdevice,saidCapt. Barrykoach.

Honda may not have to pay fines.
CANADIAN.MADE HONDA CIVICS at the center of strada
dispute may continue entering the Uniald States duty.free al-
though they technically don't comply with the free-trade agree-
menI, a former Iradeofficial says.

At issue is whether the Civics made al Honda Motor Co, Ltd's
plantin Allison.Ontario, meettheU.S.-Canada free.trade agree-
ment's rule that at least half of their parIa be assembled in the
United StatesorCanada.

Ilondahas said itcomplies with the rule,
But a U.S. Customs Service memo leaked to The New York

Mazda to enter luxury car market
MAZDA MOTOR CORP.'S U.S. sales arm is setting up a series
of meetings nest week with the media and financial analysts
amid specnlation it will announce a new luxury-car nameplate
likeAcnrn,Lenus and Infiniti.

Mazda, the fourth-largest Japanese aatomaker, would follow
Honda Motor Co. LItt, Toyota Molar Corp. and Nissan Molar
Co. Ltd. inlo the luxury segmentoftheU.S. auto market

Mazdaspokenman Tom McDthtald today confirmed the meet-
ings werebeing setup, butdeclined to say iflhey involvedan an-
noancementaboutthecompany's"Pegasas" lunury-carline.

Iowa' sees drop
in drunk driving

Transportation officials say
they're encouraged by a sharp
denpin thenumhec of-drunken.
drivers involved in faaLlraffic
accidents sofar.thin,har. --

.- ::P!e.litnmaiy-dala show a 21
percent drop overall in tdcohol-
related fatalities ón lewd's siredla
and roads through the first seven
months," said Dnpartinen of
Transportation Directee Darrell
Rensiuk, "This is encodraging
news aboutpne ofour most seri-
oassafetyproblems,"

A DOT analysis shows lite re-
ductian was particularly nolicea-
bje among-difeess aged 25 to 34.
where.2l wean involved ni fatal
wrecks daring-the first seven
monthsof ùw yeù.:rItai com-
pates with 41 in thesarneperiod
lastycar. .'----

'Wdshope thin (trend) cotIllo-
nes,-snce dic drunken driver is
One of Ihn greatest menaren on
Iowa's roads,' said PublieSafety
CommissionerpalWieck
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BRAND-NEW 1992
MERCURYGRANDMARQUISGS4DR.Auo T 'ovo. 4.vL V-v Air cena, 6 Way Power u,ive seer.
teSdo, Avrrro & Look,. Corosor Cpore hero, Coro, Coot
RoAn upoitod Wheel Covero. Lux. Light Grotp, F5,ge,rlp
Speed Covt,oi, Ce,pet Floor Meto.

IN STOCK-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 1 8,798

SRAND NEW 1991
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

EXECUTIVE 4-DR.

I
BRAND NEW 1991

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
orMARKVII LSC

Leothe,, Keuteev Entry. Covfort & Covdevie,tcn Srottp, Leeti,er
Wrepped Sty. Wheel. Tono cHord,
IN STOCK-IMMEDIATE DELIVERVI 25,896°

4SL V-5 thgtre, Leeth,, Sect TSr,, Cornlo,r u Conver,e,re
Group, Cleercuat Paint n

IN STOCK-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 25,990

V
,

flldgnatTenhydnd Cu,eberinsnd
Mil.ESWESTOFEDENSII.94).

lillI.ESEASTOF'TRl.nTATE(I.2941
kuul.nsooRTHorxEeNea!pnn1'

ERANDNEW 1991
MERCURY TRACER 4-DR.

Aotn. Trocs., AirCond., Pouur LISTPRICE r15,7svSiru., usai Por, Mitrots, Reor REBATE ostoGoinustur, Deck Release tight
Gruup, Dein5 Wipers, Ciner.
uoet Mataii,c Poet.

DttioERyl

BRAND NEW 1991

MERCURYCAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Auto. Traits., Air Cood., LIST PRICEt '14,255
Ainrttiocw Whesis, AM/FM REBATEt innoCesontie 3,695

INSTOCK-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

BRAND NEW 1991

MERCURYSABLE GS4-DR.
AciovatioTrono., 3.ttV.5,Ai, Ll51'PRICEt i14,555CosA., 5 Woy Power Drice,o REBATEt n755Sect . Power Wieso. a Locks.
51e,eo Corono0, FaciAles. ti 3,845

IN ST5CIkIMMtDIITI otavttoi

2 , A.P.R11 FINANcING
e IO AVAILABLEON --

-MERCURYTRACER & CAPRI

'85 CROWN
VICTORIA

Red, 44,286 CerI. Miles
WAS: 57995

6995
'89 MERCURY

SABLE
Silver, Looded!

WAS: 8995

8595
'87 GRAND
MARQUIS

2 lo Choose, 44,548
Carl, Miles - -

WAS: a9995$3995
'88 BUICK
LeSABRE
Red. Looded!

WAS: a9995$9595

'89 FORD
TAURUS

Low Miles.
WAS: 59595
$3995
'89 GRAND

PRIX SE
Red,

WAS: 59995
$9595

'90 MERCURY
TOPZ

2 lo Choose From,
7,816 CerI. Milos

WAS: 1 0,495$9995
'89 CONTIN.
SIGNITURE
Silver, Low Miles

WAS: s]4,995

13,995
'88 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
2 lo Choose From,
27,315 CorI. Miles

WAS: °14,995
13,995

'88 CADILLAC
FLE ET WOOD
Sharp Cor! Loaded!

WAS: 1 5,995

14,995
'90 MUSTANG

i
CONVERTIBLE
Gro . i 641 CerI. Miles
YsAS:18,995

I MUST SEE!

'85 OLDS
REGENCY

While
WAS: 57995
$7495-

'86 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

43,478 CerI. Miles.
WAS: 59995

8995-

'91 MERCURY
TRACER

2 to Choose From,
5,943 CerI. Miles

WAS: 10,495$9995
'88 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

White, 31 228
CerI. Miles.

WAS: 14,995
$J 3,995

'89 BUICK
PARK AVE.

Low Miles.
WAS: 5] 4,995
s

'88 SIGNITURE
CARTIER

Silver, Low Miles.
WAS: °15,995

14,995
'91 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
2to Choose, i 0,246

Cors. Miles.
WAS: 24,995
23,995

L_ e 1 LA
525

Guaranteed Against Theft!. 24 Prends
. High Power
. Detachable Face Piece
. Fader, Bane, & Treble a mores 9995

Free basic Install With ad



qR..DA!1 NEWs

WE'RE
NEW&

WE'RE DEALIN'
300 CARS
& TRUCKS
IN STOCK

NEW 1991 DODGE CARAVAÑ
Auto. Trans.. Air Bag, Am/fm Stereo.

- Air Baa, 7 Year/70;000 Mile Warranty.
$500 Roba tenIu dad. PRO $40 Doc. Feo, Tax e LiCe!,Se

JUST 1 I ,995

1991 DODGE DYNASTY
V.6, AutO Trans., Air, Am/Fm Stereo,

Tilt Wheel, Cruise, R.W. DeS.,
Low Mlles, Air Bag

Just 1 1,995

BRAND NEW '91 RAM CONVERSION VAN
Loaded! Was $24,995

$1000 Rebate Included, PLUS $40 DOC.
Fee, Tax & Ucense i

NOW

JUST16,995

89 SPIRIT
.M.P.8., P.S. tbl. 5W. $O'=M

89 MITSUBISHI GALLANT
çL..aeoecs. $7995
'84 CHEVY CAVALIER

'8SCADDY SEVILLE
r.r:: $7995

'79 MG-CON VERTIBLE%eoa
2995

-89 DODGE RAM
0100 PICK-UP

su. u.n

$7995
'85 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28

°°°: 6995
'86 DODGE B-150 WAGON
r.d.c, fo, .ch , c1,(S,, -

f6995

'90 DODGE SHADOW
seo. n.. P.S. Pj MMA
eo.o, use sw. sè. wd L 6995-

86 HONDA ACCORD LX.
s . fl1.Th. Ce.. M, -

p_w.. p. ., p, w LM.. n.*
nu, CÇM.

'83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

495
'88 FORD MUSTANG LX.

EM $5995
'88 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

$5995.
'$7 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
w. M. MWpM Sino $5995
'87 TOYOTA TERCEL WAGON

porL $5995
'87 NISSAN PULSAR
NX XE T TOPS
SAuC,.MálPUSnoC.a -

F:&.s1!on. $5995

1 R.V. & CONVERSION VAN

I HEADQUARTERS
-V YW -

PR-
BRAND NEW 1991 DAKOTA PICK-UP

. Fully Factoty Equipped
$1 000 Rebate & $500 College Grad: Rebate Included.

plus $40 DOC. FEE, Tau & License

JUST $7995

'86 FORD RANGER 4X4
EXTENDED CAB

SirinaÑMuo $5995
86 DODGE B-250 WINDOW VAN=r-5-° $5995
'85 PLYMOUTh VOYAGER LE

$5995
'83 JEEP GRAND
WAGONEER 4X4

$4995
'87 DODGE 600

$4995
'84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Es. - $3595
88 DODGE LANCER

$4995
'85 OLDS CIERAVeonurn,sin, $4595

NEW 1991 DODGE SHADOW -

7 YEAR/70,000 Mile Warranty
&AirBag- ..

MrS,. CobaS. ,oduOod, Ms SSO 000. F00, T8 S licorne.5500 Ial TI

. - 1991 DODGE SPIRIT
.

-

'fletad Glee., R.W, DeIn. -

JUST 8995 -

BRAND NEW 92 MOTOR HOME
Tenue Aa A IJOTSO AM/FM liess H O scoponsu Ouatasse
YCliOnTT.AflIerTe,WtHSiWeerHse_Míc,,auoan t I,u000nj -

Ao& M. staffons Stool VOest sonutotum. Sola, 4.0 unan Geroratur- -

88 FORD-ESCORT WAGON
ÇjZ°et.w' $3995

87 COLD D.L HATCHBACK
$3995

86 PLYMOUTh REUAÑT
e:w& $3995

'86 CHEVY CAVAUERRS.
$3995

'85 CHEVY CAVALIERoy;i
2995

'87 DODGE RAM 50 PICKUP
WMnpM p2995

'87 FORD ESCOF[T -

n.inne Cneo. 2995

'85 VOYAGER --ias 2995
- (708)-
i

298-5200
i BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTON

. 1439 LEE STREET
-

(MANNHEIM1

JUST 6995

FROM $39,995 - -

81 DODGE ARIES LE.
lieoSPDw&infM p2995

- 83 FORD LTD WAGON
c%rpM Si. $ 995

86 FORD THUNDERBIRD
H5ico,in.o,oMMpAt $3995

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY

$1995
'90 HONDA ACCORD DX

'82 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Ose-M. PS.. p.B.,ThM. Mq.
FininOCnM.,Tl5,T.W. $ 295
'$8 DODGE DAYTONA
nao.nolsswse $4995
87DODGECÄRAVAN- -

CheOpagno diMs. u-6

8595

URT. mA?All&

FESTIVA L

ESCORT LX 2DR

TEMPO GL 4DR

TAURUS L WAGON

MUSTANG LX

PROBE GT

CRO WN VICTORIA

RANGER 4X4
SUPER

F150 PICKUP

F250 PICKUP

AEROSTAR XL

L_
E150 CARGO

[___
ESSO SUPER CARGO

EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

tl%

't"

II

-" (o;d)

2431

2490

2175

2516

2518

2316

2380

3018

10428

2150

2273

2224

10365

2526

2506

$7103

$10,744

$11,706

$16,454

$13.222

$21,797

$18,937

$23,342

-

$18.206

$11i60

$16,319

$18,042

$19,863

$25,091

$23,879 -

1585
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

Aotn trans1.u/n.

$2490

1958
TEMPO GLS

2-DR.
s speed. SportS.
tor, most drive.

55495

1989
FORD

T-BIRD
Loaded. i 5.TuO

mi, outrcSpevial.

$9695

1986
CHRYSLER

LASER
s pd, n/n.

A great coil
$3589

1987 BUICK
ELECTRA
ESTATE
WAGON

Loaded. Luts gu
te DisneyUed!

$6395

1985 BRONCO lt
4X4 XLT

- Midnight bloc
Specie1. AT pe.

ph. AM/FM
stereo/caM.

$9195

$660

$1289

$1852

$2609

$1436

$1953

$2660

$2376

$3721

$1165

$2219

$2520

$1511

$2691

$2000

HURRYINANDSAVE TODAY.I.ALL CARS WILL RESOLD ORA FIRSTCOMEFIRSTSERVED BASIS

SA VE BIG ONLANDM4RK QUAWY USED CARS TOO

1986
FORD TEMPO

2DR
5 spd, a/v. alluvv.
uerynivovond!

$3995

1991 CHEVY
Sis PICKUP
7100ml! sspd,
stereo, hedliner.

$1995

1991 FORD
PROBE GL
huts trans,

air usnd, stereo,
libo brand new!

$11,195

$6443

S9455

$9854

$13,845

$11,786

$19,844

$16,277

920,966

914Á85

$9995

$14,100

$12,433

$14.933

$15.522

$18,352

$22,400

$21,899

1987 FORD
TAURUS

Pw. pdl, cruise,
AM/FM ones.

Clean
family sedan.

$5695

1991 FORD
ESCORT

WAGON GL
At, n/c, sterns,

luggage rack, like

$9295

1991 FORD
T- BIRD

AT, a/c, usury
equipped.

Big time car...
big time valoel

Si 1,595

198'
CHEVY

CORSICA
Autu tracs, a/c,

shacpl Exc. vend.
S5989

1i91 FORD
TEMPO GL

Stereo, air snnd,
roar defegoor.
Special salee.

$9595

1991 FORD
MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE
5OL Vu naive.

fell power,
terrific valao....

$14,995

.1

2343

10391- -

: :
s. I. . L $14.509 $2076

$11,383 $2450
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Chevrolet introduces two new Geo models

\ '

' '
ChevroIts Ceo Tracker has introduced tao additional lines for 1991. Included is the neo,

standard modal, arailable In hardtop and convertiblO body styles, and a new entry-level 2-
wheel drive conyertible. All Trackers are powered by a Suzuki l.6L, etectronic fuel Injected,
4-cylinder engine, rated at 80 florsepoworat 5400 rpm.

Iowa traffic
deaths dip
slightly

Traffic dcalhs in Iowa are run-
fling nligbdy below but year's
level, arcording lo the Iowa De-
jilinentofTransporlation.

Traffic deaths through July to-
taled 46, down from 250 during
thefirst seven months of t990,

t.ast month's total of45 itaffic
deaths equaled the July 19O to-
t21.Eightoftastmoudr's fataliUes
vrece motoseyr.lists,-bñngtng the
tota%ofsuchdeathsførthkyearto
22 That is two morethanthe
sanrcperiodiastycac.
DOTofticialsieported a21peì-.

cent dcop in alcohol-relatedlrãf-
flcdeathsthroughJuly '

'mus is encoWaging irews
--

about one ofour most serious
safety problems," said Darrell
Rensink, director of Ike Iowa
DOT. -

Landmark Ford
has new diagnostic
system

Landmark Ford in Niles is
prpud to intcoduce Ike newest
memberoftheic service team, the
new Service Bay Diagnostic Sys-
tern (SBDS).

This system is a highty ad-
vanced computerized informa-
lion and diaguretic system de-
signed io specificatty tell inrvice
technicians exactly what is going
on in your Ford, Mercury or Lin-
coin.

. By just hooking your cae r
light truck up to SBDS, it con fig-
uro ost even the most hafflisg
driveabiity symptoms--qsickty
and accurately. SBDS takes the
guesswork out of fining your ve-
hicte, to give you the assurance
that it will be fixed right the fust
time.

The next time yourFord, Mer-
easy Or Lincoln needs attention,
bring it to Landmark Ford, treat-
ed at 6200 W. Touhy Ave. in
Nitra. Orcati (708) 647-2000.

Government safety standards
forautomobile seats ate being re-
examined after ctaims from in-
dustiy CritiCS that the seats coi-
tapse too easily during accidents.

Critics contend mechanisms
that hold auto seats upright are
too flimsy and leave drivers and
passengers vulnerable in acci-
dents. Federaistandanin are too
tenient,theysay.

The teilend standard isjast a
joke;" saidNickpercone,anengi.
seer who has instilled in several
lawsuits against autoinakern.
'Thesecourtcases that coineorit
tell you thâuthis is soninthitig dint
causes hndidsof injuries and
deaths."

A Chicago man iccendy won a
$7miltionlawsuitagainntGenrr-
atMotorsCorp. foran accident in
which his seat collapsed and he
was paralyzed. Seat suength has
been questioned in neyerai other
tawsuitsand in leliers tofederal
regulators. -

Automakers and the National
Highway Txansponation Safety
Administration, which regulates
the industry, nay the seats are
safe.

"Saying theseats should be rig-
id is like saying that the front end
shouldn't crumple in an acci-
dent," said William Eagleson,
Ford Motor Co.'s manager of oc-
Cupant protection and impact dy-
carries. "There's a lot of energy
in u crash, and that energy has Io
go somewhere preferably not
into the occupant."

Strongerseats could cause inju-
ties when passengers are
slammed into the backs of seats
during acrash,Eagleson said.

Chrysler Corp. spokesman Tom
Houston said ail oflhe company's
productsmeetorexcced the ferler-
aistandards.

The NHTSA is reviewing ants
seat standatds in response to the
growing criticism, hut theadmin.

r i
1AMERICAN FAMILY (708) 966-1022

I -
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BRUCE A. MATI'EY INSURANCE AGENCY

W. DEIVIPSTER - MORTON GROVE I
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Critics blame weak auto seats,
federal standards for injures

istralion believes there's nothing
wrong, said administrator Barry
Fehlen.

un .1"As best as we can tell, yes, they
are safe,' Fetrice said. "But we
don't have a closed mind to the
subject. We're always tookingto
improve; that doesn't mean that
whatwe had before was unsafe,"

Neither cñtics nor automakers
could provide statistico os deaths
and injuries caused by collapsing
seats.

Passengers canbe slruck andin-
jueedbycoflapoingseaiswrd drin-
cinese he thrown into the rear seat
oreven (tung0rthec&accord.
ing to engiAcer who have testi-
fiedintawsnits;

Robért Odres of Chicago was
paralyzed in 1983 when a pickup
uuckslummed into the back of his
ClsevroletCamaeo while the vehi-
cte was stopped at a stoplight.
Oaken said his seatcottapsed willi
nach forcethathe tumbled into the
back seat and his neck was brok-
en.

A.COOk Coasty jury is June
awarded Dukes $7 million, to be
paid by GMand the pickup's driv-
er. GM is appealing the decision.

A lawsuit against Chrysler is
pending in the death sf2-year-old
Noah Z. George of Washington
Cousty,Pa. Theboydied last year
afterlhe 1987 Voyagerminivan in
which he was riding crashed.
Though the child was Strapped
into a booster chair, he was flung
from the vas when the rear seat
collapsed, the tswsnitsaid.

TheNIITSA i5Ve5tigaedCh-ys
ter minivans' seul safety as a result
of the accident. The probe ended
after the aulomakershowed it had
met federal standards.

The agency, which is part of the
Deparlment of Transportation,
expects lo determineby theend of
the year whether federal regula-
tions on all seat Standards should
bestiffened, Felricesaid,

Federal eegutatiossrequire thata
seat back must be able to with.
olanda force of 20 times its own
weight, he said.

But with seatbacks getting light-
er for increased fuel-efficiency,
seats can be weaker and stilt meet
the standard, engineer Kenneth
Saczatski said in o letter to the
highway ogency.

And the weight of the occupast
adds mscls more force os the seat
back during a crash, said John
Stilsos, a Chicago eoginocr who

Investigator meets to learn fine
points of odometer fraud

investigators from throughout
thc country are in Utah to learn
how to snag sellers who coli back
odomcterson used cars.

Odometer fraud is a multi-
million dollar business,cossider-
ing a dealer can make úp to
$2,000 more os a car with fewer
miles showing than it's actually
been driven.

In Utah, Division ofMotor Ve-
hicloinvcstigators filcd24 felony
counts in thepast IO months, and
arc carrying between five and 10
active cases each, saidjim Erich-
sou, ose of two full-time odome-
1er fraud investigators for the di-
vision. -

To opes the annual conference,
the Utah Slate Tax Commission
unveiled a series of public-
service announcements warning
Consumers of odometer fraud,
how to spot it and who victims
can call.

Generic versions of Ilse spots
will beavaitabletoother states.

The commercials were prodace
through a $20,000 grantfrom the
National Highway Transporta-
non Safety Administration.

NHTSA estimates the value of
0

an automobile can lie-raised $50

Motor Vehicle enforcement for every 1,000 miles "railed
off' Iheodometer.
"The averageodometerfraud is

estimated to put an additional
$2,000 in thepocketofthe perpe-
tratof,' according to administra-
tionofficiats,. -

Thepiactice isperformed by ei-
ther Ironing back the vehicle's
original edometer or installing a
new one showing fewer miles,
said state Tax Commission
spokeswoman JanicePcrry. .

Another method involves a sell-
er representing milage shown on
an odometer to be the urinal miles
drives, and neglecting to say the
car had been drives more than
IOO,000 miles,

Federal law requires disclosure
of odometer readings when a ve-
hiele changes ownêrs, providing a
papertrail for investigators. -

Regulnlorsalsowere taught how,
federal drug enforcement agente
track drugpmfils, a toòl odometer
fraud investigators can use to
track ittegal money - frOm dint
crime. -

lnternalRevenneServiseagento,
in u closed door session, gane
hints on how to truce illicit money
from tineslatetoanother.

Etching máv nrè
- - - - -

auto thefts
You've just had a wonderful

cvening at the theater, and -you
leave to get your-car. . . no carl
You've just finished three hectic

Automainténance
essential- befor e. -'

vacations

lita travel lhissiirbtheririllbè-au-
tòmobile,wilh much of this travel
taking place -between now and
LaborDay Weekend. - -

Unfbituuately,noníe of these
trips will be interrupted by me-
chasical breakdowissthat could
have been prevented, according
to officials- with die nonpmfit
Nationalinstitute for-Automotive

-
ServiceExceilonce (ASE). - -

Summer's heat and slop-and-
go traffic can canse weak compo-
ncstsio fail, warns ASK To help
avoid breakdòwn,ASE offers the
following advice:

Dou't wait until. the day be-
fore your vacation to begin a
crash-course in car maintenance.
Routine maintenance should ben
year-round investment. -

Read your owser's manual;
follow all recommended-service
intervals; keepgood records.

lnspect your vehicle periodi-
caliy for unusual sounds, odors,
changes in performance und han-
dling, teaks, drips, -etc. Be pre-
pared to mention these symptoms
toyourautotechnician. -

1f you - are not a do-it.
yourselfer, fmdashopwith quali-
fled technicians and rewàrd good
service with repeatbnsiness.

A summer inspection should
cover the following: air candi.-
tioning system. belts and hoses,
engine perforniance.and fluids.
Also chock coadition and tighl-
ness of belts and hoses, radiator,
brakes, tices (including spare),
naspensionand steering, all lights
and bnlbs, the battery,.pnd- wind-
shield wipers.

Caery some tools (osk a quali-
fled technician for suggestions),
plenty of windshield washer
finid, road ftares,and a flashlight.

ForASE's free brochure, "Get-
ting Your Vehicle Ready for
Sommer," send a self-addressed,
Stsmpest business-sized envelope
to: ASE, Dept. S-91, 13505
DutIes Technology Drive, Hero- -

- -'Thursday,' AuQUSt.22$91 - -

hours of shopjting in the local
-

snail, your aims are lauded willi
packages-and you're pow ready
toteave.. soeur!- - - . -

These scenarios are repeated
copntless times in andaround lise
nation's majorcities as thousands
of cars are stolen bach year by
professional auto thieves.

Some sewer models are more
su ceptibletollseftbyprofession.
al nulo thievea, but that doesn't
guarantee your 1985 or 1986 ve-
hide won't be stolen. The stolen
parts marketplace runs on the
principal of supply and demand.
If particular auto body pans ate
requested by an unsavory cus.
tomer, the professional thief
springs into ctiQn,

According to the NATB there
ace specific vehicles in the Chi-
cao metropolitan aiea that have n
higher theft frequency. Model
yearcars from 1987 dirougli 1990
at high risk include the Hyandai
Excel 2-door and 4-door models,
Cadillac DoVute 4-door, Cmlii-
tac Brougbam4-doorand Pontiac
Firebird,

The consumer can employ a
variety ofaulo theft deterrents to
traInee professional thefts and at
the same time qualify forsignifi
cant savings oir insurance premi.
ums. -

Oneofthe most positive meth-
ads is vehicle etching. Hanover
tnsseance Company's local Chi-
cagobranch has successfully pro-
motad etching since 1985. Since
that time, the company has de-
cteaned the tolal-number of thefts

- by over 65-percent. In response,
the company has lowered its
comprehensive premiums twice
over thepast several years.

Etching marks ali major glass
parts with the vehicle's identifica-
lion number, making it less desie-
able to the professional thief.
And, unlike some auto alano sys-
tems that have to be activated
each time thetteiverteaves the ve-
hide, etching is permanently uf-
fixed; so the owner never has to
worry about whether or not he
turned a system on.

Aprofessional thiefwill geser-
afly stsy airay ftom an etched ve-
hiclebecanse it is more easily

'TISùr9'day,'Auust 22, 1991

Envlronm
industry sign

EnvirOnmestalists and oil in-
dusley representatives signed an
agreement today to fight chronic
oi pollution in American cities
with cieaner4surniag automobile
foels.

Theaewrules could cost motor-
istsabont five cents more per gal-
tonofgasotise, according ro Wit.
tram Rosenberg, the
Environmental Protection Ages-
cy's assistant administrator for
air.

The pact represents "the meat
inexpensive thing we can do to
clean theair."Rosenberg said.

Hesaid gas prices will go up he-
cause the oil industry especia to
spend between $3 billion and $5
billion in investnsents to produce
the cteascr burning gas.

"I believe Ibis agreement is
good fOr the country," Charles di
Bono, president of the American
Petroleum Institute, said at the
signiagcercmosy, -

'The petroleum industry is
committed to this agreement and
toprovïdingcleaner.buednggas
ohne at the lowesteost to thecon-
sumer,"hesaid. -

Deborah Sheimass, representing
the Natural Resources Defense
Council, said envioonmentalists
consider the pact a positive liest
step to cleaner air through clean-
ergas. -

Wordofttse agreementwas liest
reported in the Friday editions of
TheWashington Post.

The agency will seek public
commenton the regulation be-

entalists, oil
clean air pact
fore it becomes final in Novem-
her. The parties to the agreement
promised not to lobby against it
orto challengeitin court.

By this winter oxygenated gas
should heavaitable is tho4l cities
that have the worst smog prsb-
tems, Rosenberg said. lt will re.
doce cochon monoxide is those
citiesby 2flpercent, he said.

Reformulated cur fuel, going on
sale by 1995 in the nine cities with
the worst summer air pollution,
wilt reduce toxic and smog raus-
ing volatile organic compounds
by 15 percent, he said. The cities
are Los Angeles, Houston, Chica-
go, New York, ?hiladetphia, Bal.
timore, Milwaukee, Sao Diego
and Hartford.

Rosenberg said the agreement
achieves more - environmentst
benefits ata lowercost lo industry
than what would otherwise have
been required by the Clean Air
Act. -

He said the EPA expects this to
cernee theneed fsrimporsed oit in
this country by 300,000 barrels a
day Thafs due in partbeeaose the
reformulation involved including
more domestically produced atcs-
hot in the fuel, which in turn also
reduces the amount of evapora.
Lion.

Theagreementomerges from ne-
gotiations that slatted in Maceli
among the EPA, stole air regula-
tors, the Sierra Club and Ilse Natu-
raI Resources Defense Conseil
and several gasoline industry rep-
resenlativcs.

-

Car history museum
planned for California

SCThe car entuirewilt soon hâve
asanctisary celebrating the auto-
mobile, the beloved motel co-
coon that fueled the city's devel-
opmest and sprouted
iisdividuulioru with a you-are-
what-yon-drivemindset,

"Not oiily did it affect the de,
velopinent of Southern Çalifor.
nia, but Southern California in
toen affected examples of Ilse au-
tomobile," giving birth to tise
convertible and smog equipment,
said cueslorJim Zordich.

The private support group for
the County Museum of Nateeat
History said Monday that the
Resolution Trnst Corp. accepted
thefsandation's$l 1.1 million of-
fer for the old Ohrbach's depart.
ment store on Wilshire Boute-
vani,

Thefoundation wants to use the
building to exhibit 74 cars rang.
ing from Model Ts and a 1932
Duesenberg to the 1984 Buick
osen to pace the torch relay lead-
ing up to the Los Angeles Olym-
pics. The vehicles, owned by the
museum foundation, are entrent.
ly stored isa warehouse, -

'of all the pissera that should
commemorate the automobile, it
-ohonld be Los Angeles," said By-
ron Matson, enrasar of the 180-
car Merle Norman Classic Beau.
lyColtection in the Sas Fernando
Valley.

The foundation has until Aug.
26 tocemplese the deal.

"t am very optimistic that this
will come to pass," said Mark
Rodriguez, chief deputy to the
museum carator.

The four.story building, which
inctudes a parking slractase for
850 escs, is down the street from
the Counsy Museum of Art, the
George C. Page Museum and a
planned Craft and Polk Art Mu-
saum.

"lt would truly then become a
Museum Square,'Rodriguez said.

Until recently, the maseum dis-
played ils stable ofaatos on aro-

toting basis al the musesmin Es-
position Park.

"lt is a very strong collection in
tise pre-1920 period," Zordich
said. "lt's not as well-balanced a
collection as I would like ito be.
A lot of Ilias is doe to the fact lise
collection is die result of publie
donation."

John Stewart Mcliaoghy, cura-
tor of Ilse 2 1/2-year-old Sau Die-
go Automotive Museum io Bal-
boa Pack, described the Los
Augelescottection as significant.

"They have gone out of their
way to collect vehicles that were
born and bred is Loo Angeles.... It
roavery good collection,' ho said.

Rodrigaez said the sonprofil
museum founthijon has lined up
private benefactors who are will-
ing topay for renovating the funI-
ity, which- could cost np to $3.5
million.

"Thst whole building is casem-
ono," Rodriguez said. "lt lends il.
self very nicely to an unto history
mosenm."

New vehicle will
provide critical care
transportation

A high-tech medical transport
vehicle, designed to move as
many as six critically ill patients
al a Iliac, will be available ap to
120 mitra in any direction from
ils Nevada base.

The now vehicle, ajoiotprojeci
by Univcrsity Medical Center
and Mercy Medical Services,
will be available 24 hours a day,
seven days a week beginning
Thursday, unid Mercy Asaba-
tance marketing director Jurel
Smith.
However, the critical care trans.

port nuit will not be used for
emergencies routinely bandied
by ambulances.

Thonew unitcan move up to six
patients ai two newborn isoteltes
foreriticallyill infants. r

,xiíbnarbnx ,rtsto elimz

'92 Ford Econoljne Van comes with air bag

-
The new '92 Ford Econahne CiaO, Wagon and van is designed ta appeal loa broad spec. -trun, oipersonal.and oommercia/.use customers. The first full-size bus and van lo be corn.plelefy redesigned in almost 17 years, the Ecnnonne dois Wagon and van will have a stan-dard driver's side air bag in most models. Other ma/sr improvamenlo include a moreaerodynamic body design, belier ride'and.design handling and a quieter mier/os', -

KY battle rages over road
-in bluegrass country

Preservalionists are trying to
put anotherlogal roadblock in the
path of Kentucky officials want-
lug lo widen a highway that
winds thcongh picturesque blue.
grassc050try.

The two sides in the fightovor a
12.1-mile stretch of U.S. 27.68
between Lexington and Fads are
expected to lake their arguments
ta a federal- conci this full. The
road, known as the Paris Pike,
wissE -pastiome of the most
beautiful horse farms in the blue-
grass.

Slate officials, along with tonal
leaders in Paris and Bouches
Coanly, argue that the project
would etimisate a dangerous
road, make il easier to commute
to Lexington und enhance eco.
nOmic-developmesteffoea

But pceservatjonistr coaster
thai widenisg the Paris Pike
woald rain the countryside,
which is gráced by beautiful
feocesand magnificent trees.

The proposed $42 million pro.
ject has sLimed perhaps the most
vitriolic debate over bluegrass
development in recent years, and
the proposal has been in trouble
almoslfrom the beginning.

Since 1979, u federal court in-
junction Obtained by Use Land
aad Nature Trust- of the Blue
Grass has blocked the stole
from proceeding with the project
until il shows that ils planning
process complica with federal
law.

But lalely, proponents appear to
have regained some of their mo-
meslum, aided by a push from
Goy. Wallace Wilkinson's ad-
misislrulios

The project bad luis virlúally
dormanl until l989,when Within-
son announced that he was revis-
ing it. The stare begun making
plans to hireoconsolting ongiseer
and started work on un environ.
mental-impact slatemool, which
was completed earlierthis yam,

1f the Federal Highway Admis-
istrolion approves, shale transpor-
ELisa officials say they will bein
compliance with federal law. Al
that point, they wiltieslc U.S. Dis-
tricliudgeHenryR.Withoiljr to
lift the injunction.

Meanwhile, the Land and Nature
Trost has filed a motion in Wil.
boils cours asking thai the slate br
held in contcmps for violating the
1979 order.

The trust's attorney, Robert
ReevessfLexisgtoa, said he filed
the motion because the slate start.
ed the pcocess of choosing a cou.
SultanI fortheproject. -

Reeves says the injunction pro-
hibils any action related to the
wideuing.

Daring a hearing last week, Wit.
boit sold the slate that he wasted
no work dose on the project while
the injunction was is place.

The trustand other preservation.
isis arguethas thestssestill has not
given proper consideration so ai-
ternative routes, as required by
federal law. Nor bas il demon-
sEaled that the historic signifi-
canne of the road eligible so be
listed on the National Register of
Dissone Places would be pm-
served in widenisg isle four tanes,
theopponeoss say.

The 1979 injunction requires
dial halb these conditions be met

beforetheprojeelcan proceed.

Stale Transportation Secretory
Milo Bryant coutonds the widen-
ing has been delayed long esnogh
and that prexervationisss are usia,
ly worried about the threat posed
by widening the road. 1-le claims
that once they see the stole's plans
they will realize that their cou-
cemxureunfoended.

Reeves cormIers thai Bryant has
arroganllypaesaed the road pro-
jecl.

"t think that ... the stole's bcis
kind ofblase aboul this," he raid.
'...They seem lo lake it for grant-
ed thai they just go through the
sseps and that this road's going In
bebuitl,"

Bourbon County officials sup-
porting the pcojecl cile safety and
the need so recruit industry as the
main seasons towiden the read.

The manly, which has tendidos-
ally ranked near the top in the
slate in per capita income, has
been losing ground and papela-
lien, according to Thor C. Lunge-
sen, esecutive director of the
Bourbon County Chamber of
Commerce.
"t think ifwe don'lgel that road,

Paris isgoing to the," said Clayton
Richards, chairman of Cisizens
for a Four-Lane Paris Pike. "You
can see ildyingevery day."

But Reeves counters that eco
Comic devclepmeul is nel the rea-
son lo build a road. And he rays
thai Paris Pike is no mote danger.
oes than any other Iwo-lane toad
in fresase.

"Accidents happen on olI roads.
Pcaple need lo wear seal bette and
noldrink," Reeves said.
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SUBURBAN AUTO NEWS

A Directory Of Fine pre-Driven Vehi sAvailable At Local Dealerships

84 GMC 1/2 TON PICK-UP
stk #9872-23
priced to soil
only $3995

tloOh CkeO Dodgo 312-889-6400

89 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD FORMULA

5_7 I, ps pb, at, oc, pw, pl,

till, cruise, t-tops;
& much more. $9995.

OOI8WY Chàvy/Go0 312.630-9000

Ro PONTIAC SUNBIRD CONV

PS, pb, at ac,pW, pl, tilt,
cruise, ani'lm caso,

& much morel $10,995
- Gatowa y ChÓVY/000 312431.9000

90 DODGE CARAVAN
v-6, ac, al, am/tm, 7 pass,,
root rackloW miles, balace

'01 lactory warranty. $10,999
I-t8g98rIy Dodge 302.539-8800

88 OLDS 98 BRGI-IM
4-dr, 6Cy1. auto, am/Im

caso., leather, pa, pb, oc,

pw, stir #14745a,$8000
, Nortown Olds 982-0170

85 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE
'bailler. lOW miles.

,
clean,$6995,

-_ ask lorBrunO or Mike.
Grâssinger Cadillac 615-8350

87 DODGE SHADOW
, at, au, ph, reardet.,

low miles, white/red, 4 dr.,
alum wheela, only $4825

.1-taggerty Dodge 312.a39-0800

90 PONTICA 6000 SE
all wheel drive po, ph, al,

ac pw. pl, till, cruise, p seal,
anhItm caos., $12,995

Gt8WY Ch,Vy/GO0 312.6319000

84 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE

4-dr, maroon,
- clean car,

. $3298
Gerald Llnc.'MeFC 675-3500

86 TOYOTA COROLLA
4-dr, 5 spd, ac,

$3350, ask for Mark

HOWOId-011Off J80!VOIVO
312-227-3250

86 OLDS CIERA SL
burgundy,

30k miles, clean,
$4995

Skokie Toyota 675-7100

85SUBARU DL
2-dr,' 5 spd, ac, good cond.,

$2350, askt0rMa1
' Howald-OrIOff J85N0190

' 312-227-3200

84 Chevy'CaPrlCe Classic
slk #9771-35, luxury, 4-dr,

loaded, musi sell,'
only $3495

NnrthCIcèrO Dodge 312-809.6400

88 Chevy Monte Cario SS

PS, ph, al, ac, pw, Pt, tilt,
sunroot & much morel

$7995
ovw y ChovyiGeo 312631.9550

85 Olds 98 Regency Brghm

i 4-dr,
. eulra sharp,

' $5798
Gerald LIne/Marc 675-380

U1XttULT

87 OLDS CICERA SL
3.8 engine,

' ' 49k miles,

' loaded,$4995
Skokie Toyota 675-7100

87 NISSAN SENTRA SE
al, pa,- pb, au, am/Im caos.,

sunroot, tilt. one owner,
, navyblue $7188
Fergus Nissan 905-3460

51 CHEVY SlO BLAZER 4x4

po, pb, alac, am/Im, lahou
pug., & niuch more, onIy

29k miles, $7995

Gxtxexychexy/GO 312-531-5050

84 CADILLAC CIMARRON
4-dr, leather,
55k miles,

$3495

SkokIe Toyota 6757100

85 MERCURY SABLE LS
SlatiOn wagon, loaded,

'

3rd seat, sharp car,
' $9098;

Gerald LInclMerC 675-3500

.55 CHRYSLER
TOWN A COUNTRY WAGON

leather, every possible
option, i owner, low miles,

only$S1SO.
' GROS5INGER VOLVO 675-4500

89 BUICKPARK AVENUE
4-dr, brown, aulo, air, ps,

ph, lilt, cruise, all the Buick
toysl wool last al $10,995.

Jacob9 Twin Exick 312-889-3030

85 TOYOTA COROLLA
4-dr, blue,

a great car tor back.to
school, $2995.

JACOBS FOIN 8510K 312.OuO-3030

86 DODGE CARAVAN
at, au, & more,

very clean, -
- $7955 -

Loren Buick 729-8900

86 Dodge B250 Cony. Van

stk. #9877-39,.

L '
tamily tun

. - only $7898
North Cicero Dcdgo 312-889-6450

84 Cad. EIdOrBdO-BI'tZ
. tiremist,-leather, wires,

loaded, $5995,
ask for Bwno or Mike

GrosslnSer Cadillac 675-8300

86 TOyota Tercel Wagon
silver, clean,
aulo, ac, PS,
pb, must seet

Skokie Toyota 675-7100

91 VOLVO 940 SE
2000 miloS,-

$26,500
. Ask for Mark

i5,w&d-OrI011 JaS/VOIVO 512.227-3200

84 NISSAN SENTRA SE XE

4 cyl, at, PS, pb, Sc, alTo/tm

casa., tilt, witan velour, one
owner, $3500

Fergus NIssan 965-3460

83 OLDS DELTA 88
4-dr, 32k cerf. miles,

, $4995''
ask for B/unO or Mike.

Grossinger CadIllac 675-8305

83 FORD CROWN VICTORIA

4-dr, mint condilion,
- only 28k orig. miles,

$4998
Gerald LIne/Mere 675-3500

86 NISSAN 300 ZX
. fire engine red, t-tops, 5-
spd, sports pkg., 31k ceri.

miles, $9450.

Grosslnger Volvo 670-4505

87 AUDI 4000 CS
silver metaltic, 5 spd,

37k cerI. miles, one owner,
- $5950

Grosslngar Volvo 675-4550

87 TOYOTA COROLLA FX
51k #9854-42, 2-dr,

gas saver, must go today,
only $3995

North COello 006go 332-089-6405

86 FORD MUSTANG OT
-

5.0 v8 engine, ac, p locks,
.pw, atum.wheels, buckel
seals, new tires, $4400.

Nortown Olds 982-0170

89 CHEVY BERETTA
51k, #9985-31 , 2-dr, low
miles, only 27kl must see,

.
only $7995

North Clooro Dodge 312-889.6480

-u

85 CheVy Caprice Classic
4-dr, -

'33k orig. miles,
-

$4998
Gerald Line/Mere 575-3505

08 PLYMOUTH
GRANDVOYAGER LE

- grey,.all plymouth options.
--Soled glass. woodgrain.

$10,995
J00005TW1N BUICK 312.8803030

84 DODGE 0250
maxi COSV-°01k 8540W, pl, pb.
loaded, tv microWexe, reirig,
balhroom, hightop, first me

first serve. $0750
Hoggarty Dodgé 312-539-8805

84 CHRYSLER LASER
5 spd, oc, 1 owner,
31k miles $2950.

Ask for Mark
Fvward.OrIoff JaONÇiV 312.227.5200

84 CHEVY CELEBRITY
-

4-dr, 2.8 '6' cyi engine,
auto, OC, 84k ceri. rnileu,

$3400

NotlOwn Olds 982-0170

83 SUBARU GL
oc, at,pb, eardef., black'
grey, sunròof, 2-dr., basic
trans at ito finest l $1950

Hag5eY Dodge 312-529-5800

84 TOYOTA COROLLA LE
5 spd, 54k miles, -

. ac, PS,

- - -

$3495
Skokie Toyota 675-7100 -

87 LINCOLN CON11NENTAL

lealher, climate conlrol, digi-

tat, alum. wheels, $7995,
ask for Bruno or Mike.

Grosslnger CadIllac 675.830e

91 DODGE SPIRIT
51k. #9896-36, white, 4-dr,'

like new, priced lo sell,
only $9450.

North Cixaro Dodge 312-069-6400

85 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

ai, Sc, pw, pl, crabe, tilt, -

32,000 cerI. mites
$5295

Loren Buick 729-8900

85 VOLVO 245 GL
ai, ac mint condition,
$6850, aak tor Mark.

Howord-OrlOR JegiYolSO
312-2273205

86 CHEVY tROC Z-28
- red, l-tope, loaded,

20,000 ceri. miles,
$8995

Loren Buick 729-8900

78 CHEVY CORVETTE'
I-tops& caps, leather, L82
engine, au, auto, only 21k -

orig. miles, '$12,500
Nortown Olds 982-0170

86 voLvo 240 SEDAN
-

Sspd,
- lowmiles, Sc, -

only $5550 -
Grossinger Volvo 675-4500

OS OLDS TORONADO TROFEO

2-dr, red, leather, all lhe
Olds equipment. this car

turns heads, $1 I 595

Jacobo Twin Bojos 312.889-3030

81 Cutlass Sapreme Brghm

ad, auto, ps, pb, p locks,

p seat, p anlenna, am/fm,
stk #14723-b, $1400

NortOmfl Otds 982-0170

Os 0000E DAYTONA
5HOLOY TURBO

PS, pb, ai, oc, pw, pl, till,
cruise, ano/Im COOS., & much

- more!$1O,99S

GoteWoy c0050/Geo 312-531-SOOt

90 LIHCOLT'l-TOWN CAR
dual air bags,
abs brakea,

$19,998
Gerald Ltnc/MerC 675-3500

89 MERCURY TOPAZ
4-d,"beige, 24k miles,

aulò,'ac,
. $6995
- Skokie Toyota 675-7100 -

82 CAD. SEDAN DE VILLE
lilt/cruise, climate air, 28k

ceri. miles, $4995,
ask tor Bruno or Mike.

Grosslnger Cadillac 678-6300

87 CADILLAC ALLANTE
gold tirémist, leather,

completely' loaded, $17,995.
-

Ask for BIlmo or Mike.

Grosoinger Cadilloc 675-8308

84 Volkswagen Jetta
2 dr, at, Sc, 46k miles,

$3950
ask tor Mark

HowArd-5,l00J2ONi9O 912.2274250

82 BUICK REGAL COUPE
2-dr, grey, auto, air, pa, ph,

am/fm, low miles, a real
nice 2nd tomily car, $3195

J000bo Twin Buick 312-089-3030

88 CADILLAC SEVILLE
brown, 4-dr, auto, air, p5,

pb till, cruise, ass/fm cass.,
this has it alIt $10,995

JACOBS ThON BUICK 312-889-dOlS


